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SWINE.

Franklin County Hard Po�and.Chinasl J:�Lm�x:p HERD r
:

Twenty boars ready for service also twenty sows SCOTCH SHORT HORN CATILE
for ready sale at prices to suit the times. Inspee- A choloe lot of young bulls and heifers for sale.
tlon and oorrespondence Invited.' Al80 pecllKreed Poland-China swlne.

E. T.Warner, Owner, Princeton, X•••
,

Geo. A.Watkln.,Whltlng,Jackllon (Jo.,Xal.

, WM. PLUJIIJIIER &; CO., Oaage City, KY., breed-
PAGE 706-AGRICULTURAL MATTERB.-Pros-' ersof Poland-ChinasofthebeStfamllles. AlRo

perlty Must Begin With the Farmer. llrie poultry. Pigs for the season'. trade sired bJ'
PAGE 707-THE!!TOCK INTEREBT.-HogChol- IIved,l1ferentboa�. "

:

era. Gov. Glick Sells Eleven YoungBhort-
horn Bulls. FOR 8ALE-Duroc-Jerseyplgs; alsoPoland-China.

PAGE 708-1;RRIGATION. - The Pump' Prob- ·Btonse, turkeys, Toulouse geese, Peldn doolls,
lem.

- Barred Plymoutb Rock and Brown Legborn oblok-

PAGE 709-IRRIGATION (continued). - Wheat ens. Ready to ship out. J. M. Young, CoHu, Ky.
Under Irrlgatlon ....Gossip About Stock.

PAGE nO-THE HOME OIRCLE.-The Awak- A'SHLAND STOCK FARJII-WIll sell for tbenext

enlng (poem). To Help Ex-Oonvlcts. Flow- thirty days. thOrougbbred PolAnd-China boars

ers for Food. Takes Place of Ice Oream. and B. P. Rock cockerels at greatly reduced prices.
Winter Furbelows. Delicious Oorn Pod- No boom prices bere. Give me a trial and' I will

ding. Treatment of the Bodice. Silk Oul- Rurprlse you'wlth prices for quality ofstook. Yours BELMONT STOCK FARMture by Women.
' for bUSiness, M. C. Vansell, Muscotab,Atohison Co.,

PAGE 711-THE YOUNG FOLKB.-The Card1- Ko.a,'
,

•

Geo. Tppplng, (Jedar Point, Xan.... ,

nal (poem). Youngest Life-Saver. A Re-

WILLIS E. GREBHAM'S QUALITY HERD PO- BrOOder of.Engllsb Berllshlre and Poland-China
markable Boy. Troplcu:l Trees That Whls" land-Chinas, Hutchinson, Kas., the great wIn- Swine, S. C. Brown Legborns, B. Plymouth Rooks,
tie. Paper Boomerangs. ABright Iowa Boy. ners at World's Fair of seven prizes. Onlyberd MammothBronse turkeys and ImperialPekin duolls. ,

PAGE 712-EDITORIAL. - Food and Clothing west of Oblo taking three prizes on lour pigs under Write for prloea. Farm sii miles south of Cedar
In the Future. It Is After Election Now. 6 months. Tbe 'greatest boars living to-day head POint, Chase county, Kansas .

• Kellplng Fall and Winter Apples. this berd-Darkness Quality 14361, Seldom 14251; +

PAGE 71ih-EDITORIAL.-KaffirCorn and AI- KlngU.B. Bomepeerless,well-markedberd bead- PLEAS.&ll'l' VALLEY BEBD Thor'oughbredDuroc-JerseyHogsfalfa. Selection of Seed Corn. How to ers are now ready, from suob noted dams as Dark-

Stretch Wire Netting. Oorn Fodder. Wln- ness..F.73222 0., DaTkness F. 3d 28Ii08, Bessie Wilkes REGISTERED POLAND-CHINASWINE ReJl1lteredetoek. Send for "-page oatalogue prloe.

ter Quarters for Hogs. ' 36837 and U. S. Whiteface 88711 S. Come and see and'lilltcry,.oontalnlng muoh other usefullnforma-
PAGE 714-HoRTIOULTURE. - P I a n t-Breed- tbem at Kansas Btate Falr, or write your wants. Wetltphalla, Anderson (lo., X...

'Ion to J'oung breeders. Will be sent on reeelp' ot

I Willis E. Gresbam, Box 14, Hutchinson, Kas. .UunpandadClreu. J.M.BTClnB�B, Panola,m.

PAn<fiD 715-IN THE DAIR�.-Rlpenlng Cr�am Breeder of blgb-class pedigreed Poland - (,'blna
,

"

h S 'I swine. Herd beaded by Gny WHkell 8d 12181 O. 4\ J' M h B
.

Properly. Stay by the Cows. Hlg scor ng POULTRY. Guy 'Wilkes is now for sale"a1so IIfty obolce April Uuroc.. ersey arc oars
Butter and Oheese. Dairy Notes. Dairy I Write E A HRICXER
Education Pays. _',

p gs. "

I, -

•• •
, Largeslse,beavybone,lfoodcolors,blghlybred all

PAGE 716-THE APIARY.-A Oolony of Bees. Barred Plymouth RO'I'ks Standard H'erd of Poland'.Ch••nas. registered. ready for service. shipped for Inspeotlon.
November Notes. ,Publishers',Paragraphs. ' ,'" • You see them before you pay for tbem. Desorlbewhat

PAGE 717-THE VETERINARIAN.. ;MarketBe-
, All the leading etralnl. TblrtJ'loung OOOkereIl

_
'L. NATION Proprletor,- _

yoU want and don'Uall togetdescription and,prlces.
ports. 'and twenty-live pullets for sale, l!3-polnt b� at , Hniohln80n, KanIa.. J', D. STBVBN!'ON, New Hampton. Harrison Co.,Mo.

PAGE 718-THE POULTRY YARD.-The Poul-. beadofthebarem. llIggs"'Pl!rset�ll!gofthtrteen. ' ,

try !;ltandard. Lime for the Poultry Yard. �.'MoJJWJ.o�gh, Ott�w., �I!� (J�.!;�.... , , tJ'::t�::s4�1�'�:J'p�'�=' -DIETRI£" & SPAULDING
House for Poultry. Sure_ .r�dlca�lons of I._ T�-" '. _ ,_, ," ,_ tcsecurelndlvldualexcellenoe. 8tookfors:J'e. �_ ,

- ,, __ ,..1lllleQ.lle. - � .' •

I'896 H t h Rd' t She ltors welcome Correspondenoe Invited
'

-, Proprietors Hlgbland Herd Pol ..nd - China.,
I a c ea y. 0 . Ip

.
.

. _'

R_Oh
0 d. Ka.. Herd beaded by Breckenrldi8.

. ' •
• .

• FIfty spring pigs for sale at prloos

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
I will oontlnue to sell birds at from 50 cents to f1' Kansas City Herd Poland.CblOas to suit the times. A few fall boars

eaob until my ftock Is disposed of. Partrlclge Co- that are large and growthy , with
• chins, S. S. Hamburgs, Brown and White Legborns. Tbe future villa of Hadley Jr. 13614 0., tbe great- , good IInlsh. AlsO' a few fall sowl!

�_�_w_�_ww_�_w_�_ww� Barred. and White P. fRocks, Light Brabmas. and est bOar of his age. I have pigs for sale now bJ' that are bred to Claud Banders and Darkness U. S.

o tU ! f I( I (II b ( rtod ( tile cockerels ot Bulf Leghorn and Bulf P. Rooks. Single Hadley out at Tecumseb Mortgage Lifter 32649 B. Spring gilts oan be bred to the above named boars

Br'::;'r.� Dr:::::�ei:; $��' :;r 'II:arn; $8 f:::' d", blrds.1 each. My fo"ls bave unlimited range and Order qulok and orders will be booked as received, or Silver Chief by 'Ideal Blaok U. 8 .. dam Sunshine

mQntha; each addiUona! line $2.50 per lIear. A cOP'll are bardy, well-matured and strlotly IIrst-class Farm nine miles soutb of Kansas City, on Ft. Scott bJ' Chief Teoumseh 2d. Write or come.

ottlle paper wi!! be Bent to tile advertiler during the thoroughbred birds. A. H. DUFFt Larnlld, Kas. &; Memphis R. R. postomce Lenexa, Kas. /

�====='==============
conUnuance of the card. W. P. OOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, Kaa.

RoundTopFarm
PRAIRIE ST.ATE
IN(JUBATORS.

Plymouth Roclls, Light Brah
mas,LangsbsD8, IndianGames,
Bulf Leghornp, Bantams. Eggs

, .2 per IIfteen; ea.50 per thirty.
Forty-page catalogue, 10 cents,
treats on artilloial batcblng,

;�eilB:GIOyer, ParkVille, 'Mo. Farmington Herd Poland·Cbinas

_ LiTttWleenMtC'l.-ftl��sP.rI,nbeg bbyOaMrsC�lwreldlkbe�
VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- ."". S

�'or sale, choice young bulls and belfers at rea- LICE KI LLER. Don't "ay 50 and 75 cents per 9242 B.; Trinidad 30057 A.,and Chief

sonable prices. Call on or address Tbos. P. Babst, 'gallon for lfce killer. Iwlllsend K....!::!lska by Cblef Teoumseh 2d

Dover, Kas. �ou a reolpe for 50 cents to make
It at a cost ot about 9115 S. All stock guaranteed as represented. We announceour entire removal to Twentl.-

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM. - Registered Short- r���:.tgo�:�. �:����. h:'o�Ok�!���ld��e ';�e :!��l!� .,--D_._A_._K_r_a_m_e_r_,_W_R_8_h_I_D_g_t_,,_n_,_K_a_I!_._, }�i��:,nr�:J';rgb����es�W :�\��!n����se�
hom cattle. 7th Earl of Valley Grove 111007 at Infeotant and disease preventive out. J R- KILLOUGH & SONS

'

.bead of berd. Young stock for sale. E. H. Llttle- A.,'H. DUFF, Larned. Xa8.' •• , SPARKS BROS.
lIeld, Newkirk, Oklahoma. Richmond, Franklln C:;o., Xanllall,

We will remove our entire horse and mule

ENGLISH RED POLLED CA'l'TLE ANDCOT8- SWINE. POLAND CHINA SWINE business to Twenty-third and Grand Ave ..

wold sheep. Young stook for sale, pure-bloods
- I about October 10. Highest cash price paid

and grades. Your orders solicited. Address L. K. BERKSHIRES. HT'oBpe'(Jka0W,KaLEII.S Berd headed by UprightWilkes 13246 S. and J. H. for horses and mules. All car lines transfer
Haseltine, Dorchester, Green Co" Mo.

Sanders Jr. 13739 S. 25 broo:lsows,l00sprlng pigs; 10 to Westport line, which passes our door;
,

llTEOBHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- young boars,6 Banders and 4Wllkes,read'l forservice. OOTTINGHAM BROS.
l., Imported Buccaneer 100658 at head of berd. BOURBON COUNTY HERD BERKSHIRES. Orders for youngsters being booked. Write or come.

��:=:���Jo�!�(\,o":n'!,�oJ:o�e���okprlces. . J. S. Magen, Proprietor,Arcadla, Kall.
Corresp.ondence, Invited Satlsfaotlon guaranteed

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

J T. LAWTON (suoooseor
f. • to John Kemp), NOBTH
TOPEKA, KAs., breeder of
ImprovedChelterWhlte
Iwlne.YOUnistook forsale
Also Light Brabma fowIl.

- ••
'<,...........
,-

,� �.
-
,.._._,,_ -!

T H. PUGH, Maple Grove, Jasper,Co" Mo., breeder
• of HElU!llfOUD CATTLE. Stock for sale.

HORSES. TOWER HILL HERD

Registered Poland=Chinas.
1715 head, 80 brood sows. Herd boars a�e Bla<>k

Stop 10550 S.; U. S. Butler 13388 S.; George Free Trade
21053 A., and a grandson of J. H. Banders 27219 O.
Young boars ready for service and bred gilts for sale.

H. R. Adamson, F()rt Scott. Kall.

PROSPECT FARM.-cLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN CA'l"l'LE, '

POLAND-CHINA HOGB.
Write for prices at IInest animals In Kansas.

H. W. MOAEBB, Topeka. Kas.

(JATTLE.

SWINE.
E. LISTON, Virgil City, Cedar Co., Mo.,
wants to sell Berksblres at lower tban gold baSis
prices. Try me tor best quality and low prices.
Mention KANSAS FAR!IER.

Holstein - Friesians. M H ALBERTY" Cherokee,
Duroc-Jersey swine.

. . , Kansas.

TEN POLAND-CHINA BOAR8-410 to �O apleoe.
J. H. Taylor, Pearl, Kas. BERKSH IRES.--

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
contalns the mostnoted strains and popular ped

Igrees In the u. s. 0holce animals for sale. Address
H.,Da,vlson & Son, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kas.

Clover Leaf Herd Poland·Chinas.
We Have the He�t. Nothing EIMe.

J. H. Sanders Jr. 14953 S. 35089 O. beads our berd .

Three at his get sold for�5: entire !let at sale av
eraged over 5200; get during his term ot service ex
oluslve of publlo sale brought over $2.700. ,Tblrty
eight pigs. getting ready to go out. Among our 14'
brood so\'(s are Black Queen U. S. Corwin 29801 S.,
Silver Bar U. S. 30884 S., Black Queen Hadley 1st
86574 B., Annie Black Btop 36illJI e. and RubyRustler
4tb 36355 S. Write, or, better, vls,lt the herd.

G. HORNADAY 81- �O., Fort Scott" Kas.

We olfer oholce seleotlone from our grand
berd, beaded by a great Imported boar. New

•
' blood for Kan8&8 breeden.

WM. B, SUnON & SON" Russell, Kansas.
K N. FRIESEN, ALTA, KAS.-Proprletor of the'

• G..rden Valley Herd at 'l'boroughbred Poland
Cblna swine. Selected from best strains. StOOk
for sale at all times. Write me. Mention �'ARAlER.

VB. HOWEY, Box lOa, Topeka, Kas" breeder and
• shipper of tboroughbred Poland - China and

English Berkshire swine and Silver-Laced Wyan-
dotte ohlckens. '

,

CENTRALKANBABHERDOFTHOROUGHBRED
POland-ChIna bogs. ,C. B, Snodgrass, Galt, Rice

coonty, Kansas, breeds the best. Stook tarsale now.
Come or write.

T.A.HUBBARD
Bome, Xanau,

Breedilr of
POLAND-(JHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two bundred head. All ag•••
1115 boan and 415 �w. readJ for bUJ....

,

LAWN RIDGE 'lJERD

Poland'-Chinas.BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd boars Barkls 30040, Victor Hugo 41799. One

bundred head. Young sows, \)oars and gilts for sale.,
Allen Thomas, HlneMound, LInD Co., Ka8.

WYNDALE FARM HERD.
SELECT HERD OF 'BERKSHIRES Registered Berkshires
For ten years wlnnen'at lelL!1lng'fa1r8ln oompetl- dB P D. �k Cbl�ken8

'tlon wltb the belt herdli In the 'world. ,
Vlilltcra 1aJ':

an .• ,,0 .. '... •

.. Your bogs bave suoh line heads" good ,backs and Only tbe best stock for.sale.

haml, etrong ,bone, and are 10 large and Imooth." Eggs In season. Correspond-
If you'want a boar or,palr,9f plgil, :write. I IMp froin sileo solicited. _, :_ ,

70pelcG.G.W.Berey,B�on,8hawtll",(JC).!Kaa.:,M.S.KOHL,:t:urlei,Sed,g\Y1ok,(Jo.,KanlaB•

130 ·head. all ages. 100 spring pigs, sired by
Young Competition 15082 S:;KansasCblp 15083 S. and
a grandson Of J. H. Sanders. Write or come.

'J. E. Hoagll.'nd,Whltlng. Jack80nCo., Kall.
OffiO IJIIPROVED CHESTER BWINE-Pure-bred

and registered. One hundred spring pigs at hard
times prices. Also a few boars ready for service.
H. S. DAY, Dwight, Morris Co., Kas.

'DOLAND-CHINAB FOR 'SALE. - Twenty-live top
L spring pigs, 1111 ts aud boars. A few rams of each
ot the following breeds: Cotswold, Sbropsblre and
American Merinos. Also Scotch Collie pups. Ad
dress H. H. Hague &; Son, Walton, Kas.

D' TROTT ABILENE,�� beadquarters
•

' ,for POL.IU'ID-lIHINAS and
tbe famous Duroo-Jenieys. Mated to produoe the
belt In all particulars. flboloe breeders cheap.Wnw.

(lATTLE.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FAR!
G. W. GLIOK, A.TOHISON, ][A.S.

Breedl and by for sale Bates and Bates-topped
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo, Klrklevlngton, INI
bert. Oragg, PrlnCl!!ss, G'I!'ynne, Lady Jane and other
·t..hlonable families. Tbe grand Bates bulls Wln-
10m�Duke 11th 1115181 andGrand Duke of
North Osb 11th 11151311 at head of tbe berd.
Obolce young bulls for sale now. ''VIsitOrs weloome.
Address W. L. (JHAFFE!!:, Mana,ger.,

SWINE.

NE""'V'V

MULE�'HORSH
MARKET.

23d and Grand Ava" Kansas City, MD!

Other Stables of eqnal or greater capa�
Ity ready 8uon. ,

CORN CRIBS!

To hold 5011 bushels. Larger sizes are un

safe. !\lade from hard-wood slats %x2inches�
one and a half Inches apart. Heavyannealea
wire cables. Nut mad.. ont of t nolng.
SpecIally' constructed crib, warrl\nted to

stand strain, provided with gate.
'

LOW PRWES •

BQOK, ISI,AND ',ni:PLEMENT 00.,
: _ KANSAS, CITY, MO.
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j) • ftu -I) JIII:>';...u. " '�Ol" 'with the inorease of pop'_lat16D, � lo"':�hat .of 1894, and�fuUy, 300,000;

iJlOtt�U
d rut.:u�u.um. it obviouslymust. if we" are ,to remain b)1shell J>elow the yelrly av.era� from;
" _

""""" ais prosperous aa formerly.
"

1893 to l,895,1r1clusive, and il quite 350,"

PBOSP INWITH TlIB When ...e direct our attention 'to the' OOO�OOO bushels below world require-
BRITY ,��

,

farm"':"not after. the maDner of ,states- ments. It don't .follow, however, that

men (?) tha,t we' �ay construot a parti- thil year's supplies will be 350;000,000
[Through the courtesy of Mr. O. W� b h 11th i ts

Davis we lay before 'our readeratbe foflow- san a.rgument, but to see ius� what are us e s ess an requ remen , aa

Ing caustic reply to Ii. letter of a prominent the facts-it is found that an almost there mat, be from 100,000,000 to 2001.

Michigan man. We regret the polltlcal uninterrupted sueeesstou "of, favorable 000,000 buiihels of available old wh�t,
subre-cuts III the letter, but since they are seaaons over world-wide areas haa ob- thus reducing the ,world's actua1 deficit

given with some degree of Impartlallty, and tained since' and including 1882. So to 25.0,000,,000 or, possibly, 200,000,000
the letter Is, at .the request of ,

Mr. Davis,
withheld from publlcatlon untdl ,after elec- exceptIonably favorable has been. this bushels; but such de,ficit 'will be quite
tlon, It Is hoped these thrusts will be taken period;' so great the'production of the ,suffiolent to wipe out the last of the ,re

good-naturedly, Statistics presented byMr. great soil staples that of fourteenworld serves, and leave the world herealter
Davis are always to be relled upon.. The Ia-

, h 'h A
borlouslnvestlgatlon represented In this let-. crops of wheat no less than ten have tq depend on eac ,year s 'arveat. s

ter Is lin Invaluable contribution trom a most been far above the average in acre the cODsuming element has so increased

effiCient and consclenstous statlstIClan.-ED- yield, and only four belowthe average..,

,that the largest crop ever grown would

ITOB.]
PEOTONE, KAS., October 15, 1896. Those below the aven;ge were only now be iDS1;1ffioient, it is lear �hat re

Mr. GeorgeH. Hale, Detrott, Mich.:
•

slightly so aa compared with the ex- serves caanot hereafter accumulate.

My OLD FRIEND:-I agree with you cess of those above the average-and This insures high prices in the future.

that there can be no general prosper- by an average is meant the average There are people, especially in Eu

ity unless the farmer is first prosper- acre yield of the twenty-five world har- rope, who begin to see these things, if

oUS; but I do not expect t� farmer to vests from 1871 to 1895 inolusive, whioh even in a nebulous manner, despite all

secure prosperity by or as the result of has been 12.7 bushels of wheat an acre. theories about prices, and despite the

legislation, nor do I believe his r�oent For instance, the deficit of the four statement made by the mendacious

lack of it is in any considerable degree smaller crops aggregated 258,000,000 Republican campaign committee that

the result either of legislation or the bushels, being an average of 65,000,000 wheat can be grOwn hi India at a cost

lack of it. In fact, I doubt If legisla- bushels. On the other hand, the ten of 13 cents a bushel when the land tax

tion, or the lack oOt, has had much to over-average crops show .an excess of alone ave'",agesmot than 25 oents, and

do with existing ,!onditions, Or their 1,259,000,000 bushels, or an average of the silverUes'equa ymendaciousstate

e1!ects upon any considerable element 126,000,000 bushels. When we come to ment thatl as rises( . falls the pri�,of

in the community. These objection- look after the rye crops of the fourteen an ounce of silver"so rises and falls,the

able conditions result directly from the years ending wit� 1895 we find only price of a bushel of wheat. The price

operation of natural forces which man three of them giving outturns below of wheat has a.dvaQoed as much as,33

has not yet learned to direct-:-probably the average .of 11.9 bushels an acre per cent. in as many days and is likely

neverwill-and of which he can modify (world average from twenty-five har- to'90ntinue to rise, whether Bryan or

the effeots only in slight degree, if at vests) and eleven giving over-average MoKinleywins. So faras food produots

all.
outturns.' are'ooncerned, lcarcity or abundance of

As you well know, I was one of the Coming to the last four wQrld crops wheat and rye determines prices, and

earliest Republicans of Miohigan, and of wheat, we find the aggregate prod- let such scarcity as now exists continue ===============

have never voted for any but Bepubll- 'uot 663,000,000 bushels greater than It and prices for all food products will

cans for national offices. I have been would have been had yieids since 1891 rise, correspondingly, as land now in

even a more pronounced protection1at been no greater than the world aver- other crope must be diverted to the

than Bepublioan, Still, I have no eon- age of the last twenty-five harvests. growth o�' 'the bread-making grains.

ceivable use for those now seekinghigh Thus the world'a supply of wheat, Thus, after a very few years prices for

position at the hands of Republicans, available for bread, was increased by all staple products of the farm must

and although neither a "sllverite," nor. an average of 166,000,000, bushels per rise greatly.
'

yet a "goldite," am likely, if I vote at annuin from 1892 to 1895, inclusive, and This is notmereguess-work, founded

all, which is very doubtful, to vote in the rye supply in even greater relative upon baseless theory, but proceeds

suoh a way as to show my estimate of measure. And,aU this beeauae of ex- from the ascertained fact that given

t.he influences, the class and the secti&n- oeptional climatic conditions and not populations require given quantities of

aZism that now dominate the party because of addltions to thebread-grain- each of the food staples, and that when

with which I bave always actedl ", bearing area, as there have been no acre yields for the world as a whole

I care naught about the currency, as ",(Idit�ons since 1884. shall be not above an average the sup-

investigations, pursued these many Confining the view to the last three ply will be defective hi' ,the measure of

years, convince me that the kind' II.nd crops (1893, 1894 and 1895), it is found the net product-product exolusive of

quantity of money,in use haslittleef- that the threewheat cropsof the world the quantity required to reseed the

feot in price-making; nor do I believe gave an aggregate of 565,000,000 bush- area employed-Irom 50,000,000. acres

that tbe adoption of any particular els in excess of three averalre h",rvests, of wheat and rye, and proportionate

monetary standard will either' restore or. a yearly average excess of 188,000,- acreages under all the staple. food

the lacking prosperity or increase the 000 bushels, while the rye crops of crops but oats and maize. Crops are

business depression, as sueh depression these three years exceeded average never above an average in acre yield

results from natural causes-causes acre yields so much as to give harvests except for limited periods, the last

wholly beyond suoh puerile remedies that, for the three years, averaged fourteen years aifording the longest

as changes in the tariff or in the mere 175,000,000 bushels above average era of over·average production of

machinery of exchange, which is all crops. That is, the combined over-av- which we have any record, although

money seems to' me to be-simply erage product of wheat and rye from at the end of the. last century and the

counters, and' as much so as notchea on the harvests of 1893, 1894 and 1895 has beginning of this there was a period

a stick, and exerting neither more nor aggregated 1,090,000,000 bushels. Is it extending over twenty years when at

less power over prices. any wonder that prices have been low least three-fourths the crops were

Our troubles are inherent in the very for the products of the soil? And yet, much below the average, and prices

nature of 'things, snd partake, I think, but for this addition of 363,300,000 rose to such an ex_tent that wheat sold

very largely of our so much lauded bushels yearly to the supply of the for an average of $2.60 a bushel in Eng

"progress." As I look at it, some of bread-making gralns the world would land for such twenty-year period.

,the minor causes may be found in the now be starving, and prices something The existing deficit in the world's

water which destroys confidence in the fabulous, The same favorable climatic bread-bearing lands would have de

value of all corporate issues (they are conditions have added immensely, in veloped and prices risen greatly years

not securities, but the opposite) and this fourteen-year period, to the pro- since but for the exceptionally favor

increase the rates paid for transporta- duction of oats, barley and such minor able climatic conditions which have

tlon; the trusts, which, while main- bread-making grains as spelt, maslln prevailed over world-wide areas in ten

taining prices for certain products far and buckwheat; and especially during out of the last fourteen years. This

above the cost of production plus a the last four years, as they have.to the state' of affairs, this enormous, this

reasonable profit, have destroyed so outturn of potatoes, whIch, over conti- startling shortage in the world's power

. many local industries that gave Itfe to nental Europe, have, since 1891, been to produce bread arises from the fact

small manufacturing towns, and in the a fifth greater per acre than ever ,tbat when the Dnited States ceased,.in

gambling, spirit that Is fostered and known previously. During all these 1884, to add to the world's wheat fields,

fed by the stock and produce ex- years, and because of this atmospheric such fields ceased to expand in any de

changes. These are evils that result agency,the world has had a great pleth- Irree proportionate to the increase of

directly from vicious legislation or the ora of both food and fiber. Neither the world's bread-eating populations.

lack of remedial' still they are it the tariff, nor yet the currency, has There has been some increase in east-

_
seems to me, but' mino� or auxilIary had aught to do with such plethora, or ern Europe and South America, ,but it

causes. For the cause of most of our with resulting prices; and neither Mc- has bElen largely' offset by reductions

industrial woes I am convinced we Kinley, Wilson, nor Gorman, nor in the United States and in western

must look neither to the currency nor Bryan, Teller, nor all combined, have Europe. The result is that in the last

to tariff changes, but to that great dis- caused the least of the farmer'A woes, twelve years less than 4,000,000 acres

turbing factor, that destructIve factor, and neither one nor the other, nor all, have been the net addition to the

which our statesmen (?) denominate can alleviate his ills. world's wheat-bearing lands, and such

"progress." Having progressed faster With the changes of this year In increase has been small in the extreme

than other .peoples, we suffer earlier world-wide climatological conditions as compared with the increase of the

and more. We have progressed and atrecting vegetation, the farmer's con- bread-eating peoples.
suffer more because we have invented dltion has changed and is changing for' Wheat acres have increased about 11

and employ more labor-savIng (employ- the better daily. Cotton has gone up per cent. since 1884, and the consumers

ment-destroying) devices; and �his 50 per cent. because of the certainty of of wheat i8 per cent., or twelve times

"progress" is so nearly complete that a short crop, and not beoause silv_er,or as fast as the power to producewheaten

we are yearly turning a vast army of gold or protection or free trade 'are at bread. But this is not all. In the

men into the streets by these labor- Issue with a lot of political hucksters meantime the world's rye fields' have

savers.: Once idle, these social units who pretend to be patriots, The shrunken -nearly 4,000,000 acrell, and

can't buy of the products of other units world's wheat harvest is, because of the areas under spelt, maslin and buck

who retain employment; hence demand lass favotable meteorological condi- wheat-grains grown as exclusively for

for fabrics does not, and 06nnot, keep tizns, nearly 300,000,000 bushels less bread as are wheat and rye-have

pace with either the power to produce than that of 1895; quite 400,000,000 be- shrunken about 5,000,000 acres since

The Dn.ly:One
To,'Stand ,the Test.
'Rev. William Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,

in New Jersey, and who himself

spent many years preparing (or the
Practice. :of:' , medicine, but subse

quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Church, writes: .. I am glad

,

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparillaprepara
tions known in th€'
trade, but

AVER'S
is the only one of

: them that I could
recommend as a

blood-purifier. Ihave
given away hundreds of bottles of

it, as I consider it the safest as well

as the best to be had."-WlII. Copp,
. PastorM. E. Church, Jackson,Minn.

Il�J!�1Sarsapari lIa
When In doubt, ask forAyer's Pili.

1884, so that, as a matter of fact, the
world's power to produoe bread iB

about 2 per cent. leas than in 1884, and,
relatively to population, Is quite 20 per
cent. less than twelve years ago. And

yet the world's statesmen are quarrel
ing about such comparative triflEls 8t8 ,

tari1!s, the kind of metal,that shall be
.

used as counters, and the possibility of
'reciprocity in farm and fabricated

products, ·while great maaaes of the

,bread-eating populations stand upon
the brink of a precipice' from 'which

they are likely soon to fall into,a state

where six must subsist on the food that

has heretofore sufficed for no more

than five. That is, the bread-eating
populations have increased by 20 per
cent. alnce an acre was added to the

bread-bearing, acres of the world., Of

acres of barley the world has 20 per
cent. less, relatively to population,
than twenty-five years ago, and there

are quite 10 per cent. less acres, rela

tively, under potatoes, despite Pin
gree's patches.
Of all the staple primary food prod

ucts, maize alone has, in its acre in

orease, kept pace with population.
Twenty-five years ago Europe, the

Americas and Australasia had 63,000,-
000 acres under maize. In 1895 the

same regions planted 115,000,000 acres
of that grain, or an increase of 82 per

cent., as against an increase of 36 per
cent. in the bread-eating populatdoae of
European, lineage. Since 1884, how

ever, there has been but little increase

of the maize fields; an increase much
less, rapid than has been the increase

of consumers of maize in primary and

secondary form. But sinoe 1884 the

maize fields have been supplemented
by an invasion of the'markets for

maize by cottonseed and its derived

products-spuriolls lard, butter and

filled cheese-that have displaced the
product of at least 8,000,000 acres of
corn. With maize fields inoreasing
more than twice as fast as the consum

ers of maize, and a cottonseed addition

equal to 12 per cent. of the maize area

of 1884, is it any wonder that Indian

corn, and its secondary products-beef
and pork-are cheap? How could It be

otherwise, whether the standard be

white or yellow, or whether McKinley
or Wilson father�d the tariff, or

whether reciprocity had or had not

been dreamed of? Price is but, a

measure of the ratio existing between

the thing to be consumed and those

wh,o desire, coupled with the ability,
to oonsume it.
It is clear that the world must have

much broader wheat fields if all who so

desire can eat wheat, and the rye fields

must also expand in like proportion, or
the demand for wheat increase pro
portionately as the unit supply of rye,
among the bread-eating populations,
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8hrJ,.1 diminish; and;: therefore, to platform. Since then, .11'�ho\"'11l Dot olallnl�f-Weatern farJ!Jerl''',�r.e:II"D '

,silDply keep up ,�ith the unend- subscribe to that platform ji.te"In the more consideration than. tbeY18emed

,ing aild progressively' increasing ,!,ords of our' Presidential candidate, diepoeed to, tbat',�e ,timp wu not

procession of, new population units, but, dishonest repudiato1'8, Althoqh far distant wbenWestern ,Republican.,
'more than 4,000,000 .acres must )le always a, Republican,' and 'never a sU- on the f..r�, would revolt., I J:>elieve
added yearly to the world's wheat verite, I ,have no conceivable,ue for a that time baa come" as tbtWeatern Prove the merit of Hood's 8araaparllla-:fosl
�d rye fields; and to make good the; man who is converted iii th� last hour farmer ie loudly remonstrat�g ag"inst 'tin, perfect, permanent-Cures. ,-

,

existing deficit there must in excess of of the laBt'd"y on whloh 8uGb conver- t�e acta of those ,who were lIIJ?poeed to Cur.. of 8crllful& In severest fol'Jll8, �It
'such anllual increase of.aeree be other ,sion ·would' secure the covefAid'm8118 of represent hie interests 'at � LouIs, ,·Rheum, wl�lntense Itching and 'btlrn-

:50,000,000 added, acrell employed in pottage. where th� confirmed plaee-hunters lng, scald head, bolls, pimples, etc.

growing �hese grains or'else a chronic , Always ,a proteotionist, I have never delivered the, Republican or&,anl�ation 'Cure. of Djspepsla, Rheumatism, Catarrh, by

, di bodU li 1
tonlng'and making rich, red'blood. (-

'state of scaroity be the world s con - been able ,to discover where or how ,y to a tt e coterie' o'f .nutern, Cure. of Nervousnesund ThAtTiredFeeHng,

�ion. ,

"

either the M'llKinley or Mo�rill tarlt! bankerS and manufacturers to juggle J'
,

"

:byfeedlng nerves, muscles and tissues
, Where are so many acres of average benefited a single Amerl�1i farmer "ith ,as the street fakir doe$ with.bie ure Jllood. F book f

'

by

Jlroductive power to be found? A small except the wool-growers, and ,p08slbly ball anil thimble."
on p or 0 oure�

;part of them may be, ultimately, ,a few Eastern ones who sold eggs and I certainly shall 'not v..o� 101" the ',H',.' ,0''0",d'. (J,s·','., ,',',b!:_Ought into production in South. hay, and the maple sugar of,Vermont, ,tool of tbis colierie,set up a1.St. Louis
America, but the remainder, if found and the seed-leaf tobacco of Connecti- by the ,plaoe-hunters at the! diotation

.a� all, or 'rather made bread-bearing out and Massachusetts. Tbese mea&- 01 the 1Jlastern juggle1'8, aQd'ifis possl
w:ithin a reasonabl� period, must come ures were never intended to help the, ble I �ay vote forBryan. N9t because
by diverting to wheat and rye areas farmer, but were OOllstruoted carefully I endorse his views/upon elther the
'DOW employed in growing maize and with the sole objeot of aiding ,the man- ourrenoyor the tarit!, but ., a sort of
oats to feed, animals. Obviously�, the: utacturer, and they doubtl�s et!eoted remonstrance against this 'reason of

bicycle and eleotric motor have no� this while giving inoidental aid to a 'Western politioians, and the�iliiotatioD

'come an hour too soon if they are to few 'wage-workers. 00 the o,ther hand- of the Eastern' orew 'who &)sume ,to·

,re,duce, in any measure, the pressure :both, and more especially.the'MoKin- possess all the brains, Inte1ll(enoe anil'
===============

upon the world's grain fields. loy aot, have been the feound mothers honesty In ihe nation. Moreover, I carP.. i� P.. <If
'

. When we shall have ;aken from �ve of trusts and combines that have' have much admiration for ODe as able 'Q!;.ne 'cJtoCR diuterest.
to fifteen million acres rom ourma ze robbed the farQler and all but the ben- and oonsisteQt as Bryan, evJ.n If I be-
:and oat ,fields-as we probably shall-: efioiaries. The, nail trust is a shining lieve him mistaken in par�; At all TJlOBO"D'GBBBBD STOOl[ SALlIS.

to supply the bread which Europe will example of the operatioQB ()f the events he Is the first man r�gning for
be ready to pay high prices for, then 'vaunted tarit!s. the PreSidenoy In this generation who »:�:a'!��o;,:=;:,=Clt'. tJIJ1Iet't4ii4

Of'

prices for all soil produots will 'rise
W te f

'

h
.

t has had the ,wit to see and the courage

correspondingly and greatly.
' es rfn iarmers avei mtanEy telUS ,to say that the farmer Is as' muoh a

.

hi h I h d
causes 0 gr evance aga os as rn- ,

'

Investigations, to w 0 ave e- statesmen (?) and elipeolaU.y against business man as the ,banker ormarru-
voted many years, show these to b,e the majority of those who CQostruoted facturer, and .entItled to as muoh

the conditions relative to the world s the St. Louis platform, and 'a partiou- oonslderl!otion at the hands of the law

requirements and power. '? prod��e lar' griev8nCe against this' �'Canton makers of the nation. I agree with

the primary tood s�aples, �Qd I am Major,"whowaaknowingly,wilfullyand neU.her. Bryan nor McKinley-elther
able, to say that in all recorded time mostactiv�ly instrumental in defeating

in the views the latter, now pretends to
the world has produced but o)1e cropof the farmers' et!orte to secure incidental

hold or thoae he formerly advQCated- HOG OHOLEBA.

the bread-making grains tha� equaled proteot.ion, yet coatless to others, on the mone;r question, but Bryan is There Is at present no disease whloh
p'resent world requirements ,.for Buoh through honest marketo for their prod- wholly consiste,pt and sticks to his be- oauses a ,greater annual-loas among: dO"

grains; and that an average acre yIeld, ucts. Willi&m McKinley, Tom Reed, lief, whUe the other surrenders his at meatiQ animals than hog ohole",,- and
from all the lands. now employed" in and Joe Cannon, of Illinois, virtually dictat,ion. , SO far no effioient'means haTe 'l!een em;

growing wheat and rye would, in ita oonstituted tbe Committee on -Rules of Is "free coinage" any more of a men- ployed' to prevent its spr8ad.' Th18
aggregate, be deficient in the measure the House' of: Represel1ta.tlves in the ace to prosperity now than when may be partially accounted for by the
of 500,000,000 bushels, or the net prod- FlftY'first Congress, and:' when tbe MoKinley voted for the Bland bill? fact that there is so litile known, con-I
uot from 50,000,000 average acres, or Chairman' of :the Committee on Agri- Is it dony mOre dishonest than when he oerning the nature of the dieeaae. _.
more than one-sixth the bread require- culture applied to this RIdes commit- made si'eeches and wrote letters advo- To cause this disease it is necessary
ments of, the populations of European tee, governing procedure i.i the House, catin'g it?, If he was mistaken theD, for the swine to come in contact wi�

li�:qg:irements of the bread-eatinO' to assign ',hUn, three days in whicli the hOWhdO we kn?ow .he Is not quite 'as the germ, in view of which every
.. H' h

'

Id: id 'th' itt muo so now Has he ever openly i i h Id k hi h i
races increase annually in the measure

otlse s ou ·cons er ree mpor an f d hi ?
'

' sw ne-ra ser s ou eep S,', ogs n

of ,the equivalent of the net product bills at!ecting th� agricu,ltural inter- c�n esse is errobr Is he not one:of the beat possible health, that they may
.. ,.

from more than 4 000 000 acres' and yet ests, they assigned him one and dlc- t oaie tcohniv ncielld? IYf pa niodmintattonld -be more oapable of resisting the germ
" , , tated hich of the three 'bills ho ld ara ns s w res en wou h tak i to th i te

.

during the last twelve years -not an
w

,

s U
h

' "en en n e r sys ms.

aore has been added to the combined be considered. The House then had e veto a/ree coInage blll if passed by Hog oholera is oaused by a germ

d h t d Th ,no special �r urgent business before it
Congress. ,Would he not rather sign whioh multiplies very rapidly The

area un er w ea an rye. e re-
b i i iti d hil th' It, if by sO doing he could secure aseo-'

.'
,

quirements not only increase in this eng n a wa ng moo wee
d i' i ?

grounds used by hogsatJeoted w.th thie

me&t!ure 'but the increaBe is a con-
Senate was oonsidering the McKinl�y on nom nat on disease become infected with these

t tl' i Th t i d- tarlt!, and Blaine proposing his reoi- Were it possible to secure a protect- germs and 8 very small portion of this

�i�on! t,r�::eps�pv:la���s of :ur;p':an procity humbug. By this means this iive 'mleiasiure fdevhoid of the gross ground may be carried from one herd

m M Ki 1 who 0 h h nequa t es 0 t (', McKinley bill to th ' b ts b bird' d
lineage twenty-five years ago were

an c n ey" n w as suc
I h Id h i 1

ano er on men s 00 ,y s, an

4,300,000 units yearly; now they are
over-abundant solioitude for the s ou ,es, tate ong and se- in various other ways, thus spreading

6 400 000' next year will be 6 500 000 farmer, slaughtered the Butterworth riously before voting for a free the dieease to a whole community.

a�d 'the' year after 6,600,000., And "anti-option" bill; denied t.he Westei'n trader .for any national position; but , Another very common way of trans

whereas an addition of somewbat lesB flltrmer an honest market; bound him revenue being a necessity protection is mitting the disease is by shipping

than 3.000,000 acres in 1871 sufficed to hand and foot and delivered him over inevitable, an� I believe the Wilson- stock hogs in cars that have been used

f i h· th 'dd d I ti to the tender mercies of the gamblera Gorman act preferable, from the real to ship oholera hogs to market They
urn s e year s a e popu a on ote ti ist' ._' d i t to' tb t' f

•
,

with bread, it now requires nearly upon the produce exchange. When I pr c on s hon po n • a 0 also oome in oontact with these germs

4400 000 t thi ,went to Washington as I did during McKinley. But ,then, protection is in stock pens Very few hogs are

'dd d' aicres °t meet s year. s several sessions to' push this "anti- "not in it:" The Senate wlll say: "No shipped from' one State to another
a e req U remen s. "f i' t ti ."

-

d th
'Where is the world-and for how option" m�,asure in Congress, I found ree co nage, no pro eo on, an e without contracting the disease. Two

long a period-to yearly find new acres
those who are now the leaders of the Senators are in a position to see their years ago when the drought prevailed

suHicient to feed ann�al additions to golden hosts, with rare and honorable deoree enforced. Moreover, �here in Nebraska and hogs were shipped in

the bread-eating' populations tbat are exceptions, opposed to this righteous seems to be but slight probabihtyof 'large numbers from that State into

T R d d f E t the oomplexion of the Senate being thi d I Illi i I h d '1
greater than the aggregate population

measure. om ee an our as ern ' s an a so no s, a ,an exoe,

of New England and New Jersey? men who then, or have since, occupied ohanged in the next four years. ,lent opportunity of observing some of

Remembel' that such acres must be of seata in the Senate, told me-Reed (To be conUnued.) tbese oases in both States, and in

average productive power. These new with brutal frankness, bec,ausc he was nearly every case of shipment the dls-

people must have meat as well as angered at my persistence, and the Gov. Glick Sells Eleven Young Short-horn ease was oontracted, and sinoe that

bread., and must have milk and butter others in a more or, less guarded man- Bulla. time it seems to have spread in. )loth.

and cream and oheese ana potatoes, as ner-tllat they cC?uld not support the The demand for the best-bred Short- Btates., These hogs w�re sold out in

,

well as hay and cabbage, and some of measure because it was likely to some- horns is manifest in the recent sale from small lots and-thus distrlbuted through

them will ask for tobacco and whisky. what advance the. price of fool1 and Gov. Gliok's Shannon Hlll herd, of out the country, and, in my opinion, is

The facts herein have been brought fibre, and that thlS was clearly not in elevenyoungbulls, varying from 7 to 18 partially the cause of the prevalence

out by years of patient labor amid the interest of'their peoplo. months old, to the Metador L!Uld & Cat- of th�,disease since then.

official foreign agricultural and trade Bourke Cochran, in his Madison tIe Co., of Texas and Dakota. These Hog oholera and swine plague &fe

reports. Yet they are facts of which Garden speech, voiced this Eastern bulls averaged , nearly 100 pOunds each the only diseases t.hat kill hogs .in

those who assume to direct the affairs idea when he said that the farmers permonth 'of their ages and their breed-
large numbers in the United States,

of nations have not the remotest oon- were, even then, getting too muoh for ing and individual merits were such as
with the exoeption of anthrax. This

ception, and statesmen (?) like the their products, and he hoped to see to commend them to MurdoMacKenzie, disease, however, does not confine

"Canton Major" go on, in blissful ig- prices for such products fall stm more. manager of the Metador Company, as itself to hogs, but at!ects all warD_l

norance, propounding untenable theo- I lound this feeling very prevalent the best to be had in the country. The blooded animals. But there is DO ,dan

ries and offering their quack remedies; among Eastern publio men, especially prioes ranged from $80 to 1120 pet: head. ger of confounding this disease with

and those who have been thoroughly in the cotton manufacturing States, TheMetadorCompany keeps oonstantly the two above mentioned. Hog chol

inoculated with partisan virus hang and most of them opposed to an "anti- about 5,000 buHs in its herds·and is de- era attacks young hogs more severely

upon his words as they would upon option" bill, as they bt}lieved such a sirous of securing all that Gov. Glick t.han well matured ones, and the old

those of a divine healer. measure would tend to adva.nce prioes can produce. These eleven,youngsters, ones,more often recover than the young

Up to the very day of his nomination for both food and cotton. If sectional- with eleven others purchased for the ones; and when they do, they are not

this Presidential candidate of your ism is to be found anywhere it is in my Company by Gov. Gliok, went t(>TexaB subject to another attack.

Party and mine was referring us to his native New England; and narrowness, in a palace car on the Santa Fe,Ooto- Symptoms.-Aa we have oilly limited

speeches and votes in Congress for his too. Those people have, for at least a ber 28. They will prove well worth space and nearly every farmer DOWS

views on. the money question. Thes!! generation, made pack-animals of the money and will doubtless be fol- hog oh91era when he sees it, it is not'

show him to have been an unqualified Western farm.ers by getting them to lowed by others from the same souroe. Jleoeasary to enter into a minute de-

and. full-fledged advocate of the free vote high protection for their manu- It pays to breed the best. soriptio� of the symptoms.

coinage of silver up to the hour when facturers, while denying them the poor
The first we notice is a oough, whioh

Tom Platt, Chauncey Depew, Henry reUef of an honest market. I told these Nearly all women have good bair, though
wlll show more readily when the hog

C"bot Lodge, Draper, et at., told him men, Tom Reed, Henry Cabot Lodge, many are gray and few are bald. Hall's is, driven from Us bed. They have an

the nomination was only to be had by Orville H. Platt, Frank Hiscook, and Hair Renewer restores the natural color inolination to go ot! by themselvea and

stepping quiokly upon their golden others of that stripe, that unleoe the and thiokens the growth of the hair. are very sluggish; refuse food and

/

,
'

'C'ures

Sarsa,pariUa
Send address to O. I. Hood &I Co•• Lowell, Mass.

H d' Pill
are the best after-dlnner

00 S
,

S pilla, aid d1gestlop., 2IiO.

NOVZHBIIB 1O-.J. M. Klrkpatrlok, swine, Ottawa,
'Kas.'

' , , .'

NOVIIHBJIB 12-J. H. Taylor, Poland-Chinas, Pearl,
'Kas. v-

"

NOV.liIlOlIiB t3-Cbas. A. Cannon, Poland-ChInas,
HarriaonvUle, Case Co., Mo.

NOV.liHBIlB til-B. R. Adam8on, Fort Boott, Kas .•
J. M. Turley, 8tote8bury, Mo., and G. Homaday '"
Oo., Fort Boott, Kas .• comblnatlon aale ot Poland
Chinas.
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drink large quantities of water. The lots that are or maybe occupied'by the irrigatOr 'can waste"bylarge por
sJdn..tu�ns a line of purplish hue under healthy hogs. tion of'it; if such' waste is' avoidable.
the abdomen where it is, thin. !:rhey Select str�lDg' Bnd vigorous animals; Ahlertahi most critical seasons 'of the'
w111 hide in the litter and be hard to for breeding purposes and avoid in-, year a large 'roUl must give its power
start· up, and when they are, will be tense In-breeding, as it has a tendency from winds of low velocity. In four

down again as soon as possible. After to weakeri the constitution and render successive years 83 per cent. of the pos
a' time they show signs of weakness, the animal more sueeeptdble to dlaease, sible power of a mill in July was from

which varies according to the severity 'A thorough investigation of these. winds below fifteen miles pSI' hour, and
of the disease. In. the ea.rly stages of 'diseases"that we' may ascertain what in August for the same period over 45,
the disease we find them constipated, contributes to thElir development 'and' per cent. was from

these' low velocity
but later a diarrhea sets in which is how the spread of the contagio!;l may winds. In these critical months, when
very oftensive and lasts to theend. be checked, should bemade at the ea,r- the total power of. a. mill is Jess than,
The symptoms of cholera and swine liest possible date, halVof its average for.·the year, it is

plague are very similar and it is Impos- La.w!! should be enacted fol.' the en- very desirable that the power be used

slble to tell one from the otherwithout i in the most efficient . manner..
forcement of quarantine and san tary Wh

.

h ts f d fi it .1 fholding a post-mortem. You will find regulations and the State Board- of eD: one un
.

or. e n e n.or-
the lungs atXected in swine,plague, and Agriculture charged with a rigid en-

mation ,expreBsed In figures as to Just
the bowels In cholera. It is often nee- forcement. Until some vigorous action; how much and what the losses are in

8s8ary to resort to a mtcroeooplcel iex- is taken;.untll we k�ow what to do and the class of rElciprocating pumps used

amination to distinguish between them. how to do it and have the means for for irrigation or similar work, one

But it is not a difficult matter for the prompt and efficient work, we can
finds little having a bearing on the

farmer or breeder to diagnose the case scarcely expect to hold this disease in question. After considerable hunting,
80 as to determine that· it is one of check.-Dr. Jesse Robards, Deputy State the opinion of one �ngineer was found

.these diseaBes, and as preventive treat· Veterinarian Kirksville Mo. in Rural to be tbat the efficiency of-these pumps
ment would be the same in either case, World.' '. '

. ,
seldom rose above 58 per cent. That

there would be no material difterence , is, but 58 per cent. of the power given
to him which it was. A post-mortem in to a pump was returned in water lifted.

a case of hog cholera which has Iln- � _ .no'- "
The 42 per cent. of waste -was distrih-

gered several days, will show the Intes-
._ dJtrtOmwn.

.

uted in friction 'Of the water in the

tines to have a darker color than usual, pipes, resistance encountered in. pass-
are easily. torn, and in many instances ing restricted valve openings, eddy
the large intestines w111 show prolDi- THE PUMP PROBLEM. currents set up, resistance of entry of
nent ulcers.

.

By Prof. O. P_ Hood, read .before Kansas water into each newvolume of difter-
. Preventi've treatment.-This disease is State Irrigation Association, at Great ent papacity from. that left, excessive
far more easily prevented than cured.

Bend, 1896. .' movements of valves, piston friction,
In any device using power the neces-

The losaes can be greatly reduced by sary and the Ullnecessary losses should etc. It waif not known ,what facts led

proper hygienic meaaures; careful san- be, .matters of careful study. If the to this figl,lre of .58 per cent. Small

Itary regulations arid judicious feeding, lqsses due.to friction are.. properly lo- steam pumfs have been very carefully
always endeavoring to have the hog in d i hi i bl t tested by eininent engineers and" give
'the best possible condition and with

cate n any m,ac ne, one s a e 0:
an effiCiency of about 50 per cent. for

such vitality as will resist the disease.
more surely select a good machine .01' the water end of the pump. This prae-

There i8 but little time for and but
improve an old one. Besides locatm�! tice is not e�tirely unlike 0\11' irriga'

little value in treatment after' the dis-
friction losses,

..

it is frequtlDtly of im
tion pumps. In the small steam pump

portance to know the actual amounts
we have a reciprocating plunger ratherease is once established in your' herd. of these in the aggregate, and also at than-' a. piston, and opportunity forFrequently the first indIcation you each step in the operation. - There are
ample valve area, which would Indlhave of the disease is the de'lld hogs some devices where even large losses
cate au efficiency beyond what 'couldfound in your pen. are. of secondary importance. The'
be expected from a piston and piston-The disease, as'! have alrea.dy stated, losses of heat in the modern threshing. carried valve. These figures of 50 peris caused by a germ that is full of vigor. engine are so large that if a.marine
cent. loss' include the resistance of theand vitality.and succumbs only to the, gi were "hboa teful the wholeen ne '14V e s w s
steam' platen, and w'ith the unlike ar-most-heroic treatment. Where there i it f th t ldcarry ng capac. y 0 e s eamer wou rangemeJi:t ot valves makes the data

.

is a case in mild form, where the hog is hardly hold sufficient coal to,carry her not'directly applicable to our problem.
!::::�C�::i��::!a��ei!s :l�:�s�r:; across the big pond. _In a threshi�g. Onelother table gives the eftilliency of

engine the refi!lements. necessaryfor,a reciproca.ting pumps at from 30 per.-

able to resis.t its ravages, then we may ver;r e.conOiDical. device would be im�. oent. fbI' .

a. ten.foot lift to 90 per cent.render some aid. May, by toning up practicable on account of lack of slm- for I60-foot 11ft but with no indicationthe system, assist nature in entirely plicity . .' ,.

overcoming the trouble and recovering In the running of a small steam pump
Qf the particular style of p�mp.

from the damage done. for boiler feed purposes, economy of Some valuable measurements. have
, It is probable, however, hat you steam is &ntirely secondary to rellabil- been. made showing how much water

. may direct your attention with more ity, while in pumps for large water certain combinations of windmUls. and

profit to the protection of th nimats systems .we find the greatest refine- pumps could deliver. Valuable for an

not yet, infected. Remove all hogs that ments for the economical use of steam. other purpose, they do not help in our

appear healthy from the diseased ones In the "pump problem," as presented pump problem. The great variations
and place them in pel I that have not by windmill irrigation, the question in these figures show that the secret

been infected and at III d\!t one hundred can be asked, "are the power Iossea in of windmill practice is in a very care

feet away from the sick hogs. Should the average pump of sufficient Impor- ful loading of the mill. No other mo

any of these supposed healthy animals tance to be carefully considered?" tive power do I know which is so

become sick, make another change, This wtll depend, first, on what the sensitive to an ill-proportioned load.

again removing the well animals 'to a aggregate losses are, and, second, on In some. cases the substitution of a

fresh lot, and continue this treatment the .amount of power at our command. new form of pump has increased the
until you have not had a case among 'If but 10 or 15 per cent. of the power is output of the mill a-number of times its
what you suppose to be your' healthy usually lost, it may 'fairly be assumed former rate. 'This cannot be all credo
hogs for at least twenty·one i .)'s, after that a la�gtl part of this is unavoidable ited to th� efficiency of the pump, but
which time, should no more lerms be and the room for improvement would maybe largely due to the fact that the

lntroduced, you may con£ _Jar your be very small.
.
But if the losses are. new load is better

_ proportioned to the
herd safe.

. usually Crom 40 to 60 per cent., it may ability of the mill. Such measure-

Do not allow them, however, to re- be possible to greatly increase the ments, then, of water pumped by A.'s
turn to or run on the originally in- output by increasing the efficiency mill with·B.'s pump, at such· and such
fected ground. Spare no eftort to keep of a pump but a few per cent. If a d'Elpth, wiU not prove B.'s pump an

them at all times in perfect health'and a pump is being run with a friction efficient oneor otherwise. If compared
strong growing conditions. Look care- loss of 60 per cent., its efficiency will with C.'s mIll and. D.'s pump, at some

fully after the environments and see be but 40 per cent. If replaced by a other depth, 'no definite condusions as

that they are not permitted to run to pump of 60 per cent. efficiency, the out- to the relative value of any of the ele
old and decaying straw stacks, to sleep put of the pump will have increased 50 ments is warranted, for it may be
on manure piles, to be fed· in lots that per cent. If the power at command is largely due to fortunate loading rather
have long been a bed of filth and are large and cheap, or the requirements than inherent merit in either factor.
loaded with the gel:'ms of the disease. small, it may not be of great impor' I believe Lam safe in saying that just
Give them a variety of food, a run to tance if 50 per cent. of the power is not what the fortunate loading for any mill

a good clover or blue grass pasture, returned in water lifted. In using a is, is not known except in a very gen
and an abund.ance of pure water. It is. winda.Ul and pump for watering stock eral way. If itis known by a few it is
a mistaken idea that a filthy pond of it is seldom that the mill is asked to not public 'property, and it should be.
stagnant water is good enourh for a pump all it can, and a large friction The favorable load depends upon the
bog. No domestic animal is more in loss is not important. This has been' design and weight of the mill, on its
need of clean and pure water. so true that one large company who regulating' method and largely on the
When your stock hogs are placed on were experimenting to produce a new distributio.n of the wind velocity in the

feed let it be done gradually, especially windmill came to the conclusion that a various months, also on its proposed
where green corn is used. A few ears very efficient and powerful mill was use. If loaded to take advantage of
each day at first, and a slight increase entirely secondary in importance to its the winds of March, April and May,
until he is on full feed, gives better re- cheapness of construction and commer- it will give but veryUttle in July and
suIts for the food consumed, and' avoids cial exploitation. With mills for irri- August, but its total pumping eftect
a condition pregnant with disease. gation this iA certa.inly not true, and a will be greater than if loaded the year
Salt your hogs regularly. Do not powe71ul mill is now: a,prime requisite. round at a 8uitable load for July and

allow them to run over too much terri- One has to study the windmill problem August. h seems desirable to make
tory when the disease is prevalent in but a short time to find that 'at best such tests'of the elements of this prob
your vicinity, as you would, thereby the mill gives. an average small power, lem, separately, as shall enable one to
increase the opportunity'to come in a power such that fractions of a horse- combine them with some degree of cer
contact with the disease germs. All 'power are of importance. The wind- tainty as to tlie result. We should be

.

dead hogs should be burned'or buried, mill has, however, that chief element..able to.,110 selec� the �yp(l and power of
an!! by no means should ..tbey be hauled of success, "keepingevedastingly �tit;'� mill a.nd. 90 ,favorably-wad It with a

over the public highway or through But its power is certainly notsuoh tha.t pump of known resistance that we can

There 11.110
..-::/i".•...,3;j good re�OQ

why the de·
mon of disease
should carry' 110
manywomen down

into the depths of
misery and weak
ness. The peculiar
ailments Wh1Ch .wo

men suffer are com

pletely overcome by Dr.·
Pierce's Favorite Pre.
scription. It is the one

remedy which reaches
the internal source of
these troubles and curel
them thoroughly and
; permanently.
• It is the only medi-

, � cine of the kind invent.

-:&'I ed by a re�larly grad.
. uated physician of long

and wide experience-a specialist,-who
has devoted a life time to the understand
ing and cure of these special diseases. The
"Favorite Prescription" is designed f01
this one purpose, and no other medicine
has ever accomplished it so perfectly. No
mere nurse's prescription or advice will
be relied upon by a sensible woman afflicted
with these delicate complaints.
Every woman would understand hel

physical organization better and be better
able to keep in health and condition by
reading Dr. Pierce's thousand-page illus·
trated book, "The Common Sense Medical
Adviser." Several chapteraare devoted to
woman's special physiology with valuable
suggestions for home-treatment without the
aid of a physician. A paper-bound copywill
be sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps
to pay the cost of mai1in� only. Address,
World's Dispensary Med1cal Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. Ifa haudsome, cloth-bound
beautifully stamped copy is preferred, send
10 stamps extra (31 in all), to cover the ad·
ditional expense.

.

Constipation if neglected will lead the
most robust to the doctor's office. The
blood l!'ets loaded down with impurities
which It deposits in every organ and tissue
in the body, Serious illness is the [nevi
table result. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation. They are prompt and
pleasant in their action. They never gripe.
They cure permanently and completely,
and are not mere temporary palliatives' like
so many so-called remedies. Drugtlists sell
them. If you accept something 'just u
good," you will regret it.

.

I.

•

claim we are doing not only very well
but the very best the circumstances
warrant. Having proved a mill in the
field to _fulfill the important require
ments of stability, good workmanship
and reliable regulation, if it is known
to be capable of giving a definite power
at each wind velocity, and we .also
know what resistance that type of pump
will give which is most suitable for the
situation, we roay so combine these ele
ments as to get the maximum amount
of water pumped at any season of the
year.
These facts should be so expressed in

figures that it will - be available to all.
'I'he figures should not represent the
result of any comblnatlon of elements,
because they could not be made useful
in any other combination. For this
purpose the State Board of Irrigation
have proposed to investigate each of
these elements separately. The pump
problem has first been selected as being
within present means. At the Kansas
State Agricultural college has been

arranged a pump·testing plant. A ten

horse-power eng.ine has been set apart
to furnish power. From a shaft driven
by the engine, a. machine is belted
which rUIlS a crank, driving a. verti
cally reciprocating cross·head. This
crallk is adjustable, giving any stroke,
from zero to twenty· four inches. The
cross-head.is arranged to take a pump
rod in the ,usual manner. The machine

driving the cross·head is so devised
that all power furnished by the belt is
transmitted through a piston pressing
on oil carried in a cylinder. The pres
sure on this oil is greater or le&s, ac·
cording as the pull on the belt is
greater 01' less. This oil pressure is
transmitted to a device similar
to the well-known steam' engine
indicator, where a pencil is moved
across a paper. A card is given
a motion similar to the belt and
the pencil traces automatically a

diagram which represents the power
transmitted by the belt. In this way
the power given to the pump mechan
ism can be accurately measured. In
th.e pump rod another device of new
design is placed which gives the
stresses in pounds in the pump rod at
each part of the stroke. This also
shows the power taken by the pump,
and the diagrams make possible com

parisons of the eftect of difterent valve
arrangements as to the shock given to
the pump rod, etc. The two diagrams

_ .. _.
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'-.,The l'tpssouri ,Sw.:ine ��e� �8oola'
tlon has dooided to, 'hold a oo.P,1blnatlon
bi-eeden' sale durlng their ann'Qaf meeting
inDecember.'

,.', - ,

: 'A_ o�mbinatlon saleof POl�nd:Chitias�ne
waS held at Sedalla, Mo., on Ootober 31, by
S. W. Coleman and D. J.Wllliams, Sedalia,
and Thds. Wiley &' Son, Smithton; Sixty
seven animals were oatalogued but only
forty·eight pigs were'sold, making an av-

erageof Ill.
.

.

H. C. Sydnor. Corder. Mo;, helda very
successful sale of Poland-China swine ,last
week,'and while there 'were'no-sensational
prices on oertaln offerings, yet the price for
eaoh pIg sold was unusually: .good, and the

general result of the sale was that twelve
BerkshIre pIgs averagEld 't5 and sixty-nine
Pola�d-Chinas averaged 130.20.

A comblnatton' sale of Berkshire swine
will be held on Deoember9, lS96, at Sedalia,
-Mo. The offering wlll consist of fifty
"toppy" Berkshires, of both sexes, from the
herds of the follOwing well-known Missouri
breeden: N. H. Gentry,' Sedalia; June

King, Manhall; Harrison MoMahan, La

Mine; W. N. Briskey. Independence, and
'Jas. Houk, Hartwell. Further particulars
will be given in these columns later.

The sensational Poland·Chlna sale held
last week was that of F. M. Lail. Manhall,
Mo., who sold at public auction eighty

request to say or write something on Poland-China hogs at a general average of
raising wheat by irrigation, I beg lea!e, 158.57. A litter of five pigs sired 'by chief
to submit a few brief remarks. Tecumseh 2d brought 12,025, and Were dls-

The past crop season was, in the Im- persed alt-follows: Boar pig No.1, 1550, J.
mediate vicinity of Enterprise, an ex- A. Hull, Norton. Mo.; boar No. II, N95. H.

cessively dry one, espeoially from the C. Sydnor, Corder, Mo.; boar No.3, ,1500,
time that wheat went into the ground Chaffee Bros., Burr, Neb. j sow pIg No.4,

in the fall of 1895, all during the fall, 1!I80, H. O. Minnis, Sharpsburg. ru.. sow

d i u h 1 pig No.5, 1200, to E. E., Axline, Oak
winter an apr ng. untt] t e atter part Grove, Mo.

-

of May, when rains set in. Hence the
Samuel MoCullough, Ottawa, Kas.,

benefits of irrigation were clearly breeder of Berkshire swine and fllonoy
brought out in the results as stated poultry, is one of the most successful breed
below. en in Kansas, and the KANSAB FARMBR

. On September 15, I prepared land, has been hIs main salesman for ten yean

previously in potatoes, and which had or more, and his card seldom misses an

been thoroughly irrigated all during issue of the piper. To a FARMBR repre- The KANSAB FARMBR takes pleasure in

the Bummer raising a large potato sentative, last week. he said: "The calling' the attention' of itS readen inter

crop. for wh�at by plowing and har- FARMBR has always ,paid, �e well every osted In pedigreed Berkshire swine, to the
"

fear and secured for me a large ,number of 'herd of Mr. Allen Thomas. whose farm lies
rowing. However, I di� not sow the

permanent cnatomers." MI." McCullough near Biue Mound. in southwestern LInn
wheat untH October 17, on account of has sold out pretty well eXcepting a few ,county, Kansas. The visitor at the ,farm
the presence of a great many grasshop- yearling boars. He' also 'expe<i� a;'1atge finds a herd of ab!>ut one hundred head. ,all
pere. The-soH then, was very mellow trade with poultry during the 'winter." ' ages;,belonging to the more modern fami-

and the subsoil quite wet. The top Th F' h i' ed' 't� 'tat' Ues of the up·eared black breed. Tlie-chief
'" somewhat' d y The b at came'

e ARMBR as ,race v ,,.e,ca ogue herd boa'rs are Barkls OnnAl\ by Snowflalre
,.,wa,�, ,,' ,

'

r. ' w e of the second annual sale_ 01 Ta"JlY ",reek '
,UUV'SV, _ ,,.

. up promptly and early and the light
Y 26653, and Victo� Sligo 41799., The former

"

herd of Poland·Chinas,' owned .,by J. N. has proven himseif a very satiBf6ctory sire,..

surface rains which we had kept it Kirkpatric)[, Ottawa, Kas. The ,auction 'and in ord'er to keep within the bounds of
green until the latter part of Decem- will be held at the fllorni, on Tuesday, No- the rules of the modern swine breeder, hls
ber. I sowed some imported wheat vember 10; lS96, and will, consist of forty chief lieutenant, Viotor Hugo by the noted
that had arrfved late, on December 20, head,"qulte strong' in Corwin blood, Inter- imported,Warwlok Hope and out of Minnie
and still another ba.tch .. about the mid- mingled with Gold 'Drop, Free ,Trade, Per- Oxford, was introduced to ,the farm and

die of February. In the spring my feotion, Tecumseh,Wanama_ker and��es has done excelle,nt service. Among, the
straIns. The offering Is qbite attraotlve h Lawheat began to grow rapidly and vig- and incl\ides his two.year-olii' Jierd:"boar,

arem queens, are dy Spane S0946, that

orously. and when, during the latter J. N.'B Victor 14095, also 'sevel'llol 'oooice
has a litter of late spring pIgs by Barkls.

pal't of Apl'il and first of May, a severe brood sows and a large number of richly-
'Queen Vlctcria S!IS!15 presents the visitor

drought.with accoD;lpanying highwinds �red pigs from spring litters. Breeden
with a litter of eight September pIgs by

and dust stOrms, destroyed a large por- and swbie raisers generally expected to be
Barkls. The harem qUeen, Mary Lease
33m, ,though not so noted as her

tlon of ,the crop in this county,' my pt:esen't. namesake; shows a September' 9 ' litter
wheat had thoroughly covered tli8 Franklin cOunty, Kansas, enjoys the diB- of ten by Viotor Hugo. Dora Lease SS7!I6

ground and was Iluffioiently 'vigorous to tiilntion of being the leading county of the comes out" .in her matronly ever_yday
withstand damage. State for pure�bred swine, having more ,dress , ..

with seVCln sons and daughters,
The final results were thirty-nine repreaSl!-tative breeden than .any 'other' 'of July farrow by Victor Hugo. An unre

bushels per acre on' a piece of Indian county. A new advertiser in the FARMBR ol'ded gilt shows up ten extra fine young

Valley wheat sown in October' thirty- is E_. T. Warner, proprietpr of th� Franklin sten by Victor Hugo.' Two othen have

,

.

,

' County herd of ,Poland-Chinas, located at litters of ten and five by the son of War-
five bushels per acre on a piece of R�s- PrinCeton. 'Th� is a verY"strong herd of wiok Hope, that are sure sellers. BarklB
,sian (Crimean Winter) wbeat, sown in grandly-bred animals which are in perfect was bl'ed by H. B. Cowles, of Topeka, Kas.,
October; about ten bushels per acre on health. For l'fIady sale. Mr. Warner has and Viotor Hugo by A. Magen, of 'La

that sown in December, and practically tweljty young boars ready �or service, also Cygne, Klls., both well known to the Berk

nothing on that sown in February. It twenty young sows. They are sired by shire breeders of the West. ' The young·

h worthy of remark that the failure suoh noted boan al! Riley Medium l!1OS6, sten are a thl'lfty and typically smooth

of $e wheat sown in February was di- who was fll'I!t In 01a8& in a ring of seven lot and oUlle kind that please the modern

rectly due to its, wonderfully rallk head at the big:,Ottawa fair this year. Berkshire breeder. At the late Linn

,

' Some of the '�t pigs al'!3 by Telegram county fair, held 'at Mound City, twenty-
growth and the fact that during the 14008, ,he by Wanamaker, and Tecumseh six head were exhibIted that belonged to
hot,weather and winds the blossom of Short Stop 14740. out of Lady'Allitoli lid by the Blue Mound herd and they won about

the wheat was destroyed. A plece Short Stop. The boar pigs are large and all the premiums offered by the aS80ciation

sown in Ootober at the same time that smooth. heavy boned and well on their feet. on Berkahlres. The swine exhibit waB the

mine was, on an adjoining section, 'on They can be purchas8!l at prIces in aocord- equal 'of any county exhibit made in the

the same kind,of soil, but without irriga- ance with existing conditions. State thls year, not even exoeptlng Miami,

tion, yielded but five bushels per acre The publlo sale of Polando.QhlnaB of the
Franklin or Browncounties. Mrs. Thomas,

of ,an inferior quality of wheat, as Franklin county breeden were not 80 suo-
the "gude wife," and her son make a spe-
oialty of Mammoth Bronze turkeys and

against thirty-five and thIrty-nine cessful as they expected; alid they,reallzed first-class Barred Plymouth Rockohiokens.
bushels on my fields. Please' note that their mistake of having the, �ilJes during More wlll be given conoerning the fowls
there was no direct irrigation in Diy the heIght of political el[o�tement: on the later on, when the chicken breeding publio
w�eat but that it was all done prior to eve of an election; howev�r" they were not will have begun to recruit and stock up.
the s'wi f th h ' b tti seriously hurt from a money point of view

o ng 0 e w eat, y ge ng yet their pride was somewhat shattered by
the Bubsoil thoroughly' moistened ,the knowledge that they could have about
through irrigatIon of the potato crop. doubled ihe prices realized at private sale.
_

The conclusion is that land floo�_�d The one,comforting thing from a"breeder's

before sowing in the fall will, get standpoint is that several new men are now

enough moisture to make a good wheat identIfied with improved stook and will be

crop; and as tbis kind of irrigation can good buyen hereafter. H. Davison & Son, be,!::���acts are before you, you �ust
be done at accomparatively small cost, Princeton. Kas., had sixty Poland-China The faots are that the UNION PACIFIC

I am inclined to think that where loce.-
swine catalogued for ..sale, but ,when thirty- is leading all coi'npetlton, is the aoknowl-

I i f bl
six pigs had been Bold the sale stopped. ·edged dining car route and great through

ton s avora e and water can be ob- Eight boars brought 'US, average 114.75, car line of the West.
' ,

",

tained readily, it would pay to irrigate alid twenty-eight SOWB 1314. an aversge of ' The line via Denver and Kansas City'tc.
for wheat. 111.29, a general average of 1111., The fol- ChIcago in connection with the Chicago &

lowing is a list of the bargain buyers: M., Alton railroad.with its excellent,equIpment

We oan furnish you KANSAB F-'.RHBR and J Bropley Wellsville' E F Walker Gar. of Free ReclinIng ChairCars, Pullman Pal-

, Mi
•

.,' • •• "ace Sleepers and Pullman Diners, dem"nds
'PeU!'son 8 agadne, eaoh one year. for nlltt" C. P. Conger, Niok. Johnson, W. J. 'the attentIon of every traveler 'to the East.
'1.70. Or KAN8AS FARMBR and Arthur'•.Ford, DIetrIch: '& Spaulding, ,�Gant, Ask your neareat �t for 'tlokets.:vta
Home Maga*Cne for "1.65. Send to thil Dr. G. Henderson, Jal. Lan,a'!l, Wm. 'hla route. ..

'

E., I.4. LoIUX,
oftlce amountl aboTe named. Lewii, and .P. :M;0Aull1r, of Princeton I J. G Gen. P..... anel Tlok";AIa"

A, Logan,'Williamsburgh; ,0. ,0. Hoag"
Blue Moutid; N: C� Morgan. Rlohmohd,j J.
T. King, Chas. WatkIns, J. N: Kirkpatriok •

Jrio. M. Goodrio'!l. Ottawa; H. A. Officer',
Hlllldale j Henry,_ Smith, Manhat�n. On

Friday, Ootober 30. J. R. Killough & Sonll�
of' Riohmond. offe� sixtv grandly-bred
Poland-Chlnas in splendid conditIon fOr
sale and forty pIgs oilly brought 1517.50, an
average of onlY,Ilol:!Q:qt 113, and It was 1,10
grand pIece of missIonary work to let such
splendid animals go' at such prices: How

ever, those left will bring, at private sale,
enough to compensate the loss at publlo
sale. The el[ceedingly luoky buyen at this
sale were as follOWS,: H. M. Kirkpatriok
& Son. Connor; Thos. ,D. Hubbard, Kim
ball; J.-A. Nelson, ?4iohigan Valley; L. W.
',['ruet't, ,Agricola; J. L. Hendenon, J, K.
Chambers, Jno. Hester. W. E. Speen, W.
D. Latimer, and ,Dietrich & Spaulding, of
Rlohmond; Jno. Swanson, E. B. Elwell. A.
C. Heckerthorn, J. S. Stratton and E. Hall,
of Ottawa; J. Tyner, Miohigan Valley;
Juo. Bowman, Henry Walters, Jno. Halsted,
of ScIpio; Jno. Lytle, Jno. M. Morris. E. F.
Gregory and B. F. Walker, Garnett; Jno.
Case, Lane. and W. W. Alexander.,Greeley�

from tbe two different .. devices check
each other in amount and assure us',of
.. ,reasonable degree of accuracy. The

pUD;lP is arranged as ,any pump would
»e in an open well with any possible
lift up to forty feet and unlimited
water. By pumping against a con

s,�nt air pressure it is possible to test
pumps up to 100 feet lift in a manner

closely simulating the conditions found
in deeper wells. It is proposed to ·teet

for mechanical efficienoy such pumps
as are obtained up to a lift of 100 feet
and at all practicable speeds. The
water lifted is carefully measured and
the total useful work of pounds of
water lifted through the measured
he1ght, divided by the power fur
nished to the pump rod, is taken as the
mechanical efficiency of the device.
It is hoped this work will Iurnlsb

reliable data for all of the styles of re
ciprocating pumps now offered to you
for purchase, and will help us to more

correct and certain proportioning of
our windmill plants. The ,Coming ,Sale ,t Fort Soott.

If the breeder of high-clasa Poland-China
swine in Kansa� is deslrous of keeping up
the standard and reputation of swine hus

bandry in the State, 'he will at once make

up his mInd to attend the coming combina
tion sale that will be held at Fort Soott. on
Thunday, November 19, and contribute as

far as he is able to the further advance
ment (jf,the industry, not only in-his own
lierd but In all oibers soattered throughout
the State. The writer calls io mind a score

or more of breeders that 'lan profit by at
tending if he only getssome idea of animals
that are bred right, are grown out right
and are right. It,is a generally admitted
fact that few breeden attain size and con

'stitution, not the resultof an unwillingness,
but trom the w"nt of knowing how and
that it can be succ�sfully accomplished.

Wheat Under Irrigation.
By Hon. O. B. Hoffman, read betore Kansas
Irrigation Association, at Great Bend, 189fl.

GENTLEMEN:-Complying with your

"Allen Thomaa' Berkshires.

Kalamazoo, Mioh., is famouB for celery
alBO as the h01D� pf Thos. Slater, whose ad
vertlsement appean on page 15.

No Room for Doubt.

{I>1 ,?�9
:. II .

Two splendId through trains--eaoh d�y
from Misso�ri rive� points to the north via
the oid established Burlington Route arid
SIoux City line. Day train 'has handsome
observation vostibuled sleepen, free o�ir
can. and dining can (north of Cou'ncU
Bluffs)., Nilrht train has handsome sleep
en to Omaha, Counoll .Bluffs a.nd Sioul[
City, and parlor can Sioux City north., ,

Consult tioket agent.
" T

L. W, WAKBLBY, Gen. Pass. A�l",

, St.,Lou�, rop. ,

Kea1s on the 10 Order" Plan' ;�,

are nOw served in the 'dining can'run by
the Great Rook Island Route between K"n
sas City and Cbloago. This ohange has
been made to suit the convenience of �he
traveling publio, and with the belief tllat
such an arrangementwill better pleaae our
patrons.,

'

All mealswill be served a la oarte, and at
reasonable prices. 'I

'

Whlle the system of serving meals ha!!
been ,changed. the travel_!lr inay st,ill rely
upon the exdellence of cnisine and perfec
tion of servloe that have earned for the'
Rook Island the reputation ofmaintaining
the best dining car service in the world.

JOHN SBBASTIAN, G. P. & T. A.•
,

,

Chicago, Ill.

FARMERS
"DO YOU WANT TO BEnER ,YOUR
CONDITION?, If you do, call on or ad.

drea.: The Paclfto Ncrthweat Immlgra.
tlon' Board, Portland, Oregon.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
Mild and Healthful Climate!
The Kansas Oit)', Pittsburg &: GuIt R. �.

Port Arthur Route-runs througb the finest
Agricultural and Fruit Landll In AmerIlla.
'This Oompany owns thousands ot acres ot
these tei'tlhllailds which It Is selling 'cheaper
than thQ same class,ot lands owned by.�her
parties can be bought tor. and on much ;be,ttar terms. MENA, Polk County, Arkansas •

'Is, enjoying' a phenomenal growth. and tbe
rich tributary country Is being rapidly devel
oped. No blizzards In winter or hot winds In
summer. All correspondence promptly and
courteously answered.

'

Call In porson or address
'

,

F. A. HORNBECK, Land Com'r;
Seventh andWYando,tteSt.•Kansa8Clty.Mo.

Every Farmer an Irrigator!
The AtchlsoJ, lopeka &, Santa Fe Ry.

Is offering tor,s'a1e on easy terms and at rea
, ,sonable prices,

100,000 ACRES
Choice tarmlng and grazing lands In-the ter
tile Arkansas 'River Valley)n South-Central
and Southwest KJI,nsas�, ,

These ar:e not cullings, but' valuable orig
Inal selections which havei reverted to the
company. No better lands c'atl be tound tor
general tarmlng_ -and grazt,ng pl!-rposes or

Investment.
..

"

Every tarmer In Western Kansas:either Is
Irrlg:atlng or Is going to Irrigate. F't!\C,',�Ically
all ot our lands a:r:e'so'Sceptlble ot" irrigation
by lihe use Qt Individual Irrlfatl6n ,plants.
such as arli comlngJnto'genera use-In :&outh
western Kansas.. The portions that Clmnot
be advantageously Irrigated 'are fine grazing
lan4s. ." ..".,','
A com'blnatlon,O.t crop-growing and stock

raising Is the 'moSt prOfitable method ot suc
cesstul tarmlng, tor which these lands afford
unsurpassed advu.:htages. '

For tree pamphlets, address .
'

,
JNO. E. FBORT,

Land Commissioner the A .• T. & S. F.-Railway.
,

, Topeka, K...

CHOICE SEED POTATOES
CJOBURN No. l.-A new seedllng ot great

"VIgor; pinkish; short but very bushy vines;
white bloom; extra early; eyes shallow; very .

prollflc,lndeed; good table potato and a'good
keeper. Price $1.25 per bushel, or three bush-
els tor $3.

'

EARLY KANSAS,-A large medium va

riety; russet straw color; medium vines; pur
ple bloom; eyes rather deep, but a great
yielder ot very large potatoes, and an extra

good table' potato. Price $1 per bushel,. or
tlIree bushels tor $$.25. , '

CARMAN No. t.-Same as the Early Kan
sas, except It has white bloom and does hot
grow so large tubers. Price $1 per bushel. or
three bushels tor $2.25.
KANSAS FARl'IIER�A' new seedllng of

great vigor. A late variety. oval, flattened;
eyes very shallow; straw color; very prOlific;
vines medium and spreading, completely
covering the row; whlte,bloom; very best of
11.11 keepers and a good eater. Surely worth;.ot Its name and a grand potato. Price $1.25
per bushel, or three bushels tor $3.
Three pecksot each ot the above tour kinds.

$2.50; packed In lilied barrels and delivered
at depot tree: Write your name, postoffice.
county, and express office very plainly., ,and
send money with order. I can turnlsh most
all-ot the leading new kinds. "

, ,

Addresl, ,CLAB:BJlOB J. NOBTON,
,

, Kor_towu, X_••••
meD you write _eDUon x...ua. :ranD••

.' , " .I ':' "10 .. 1,.



"In thinking of the ho�el!8i1e8a of
the future of the great armI of dl.�
charged criminats who walk out of
prJ.son gates every year, branded as.ene
miee to sO,wety and law, I believe I have
at last conceived a plan," said Mrs.
Booth, "by" which I hope to in a great
measure iii'move the ban from this class
'of unfort'Unstes. Many a man on hi. ,

return to',H�reedom means honestly to
try and t�deem his evil life, to be, In
short, a �an. But how to go about it?
What can 'he do with the stain of prison
bars upon ,him, to ea�n an honest living?
,Who will employ a man whom the law
has caused. to be confined because he is
a menacefo the lives and property of WINTER FURBELOWS.
'his fello-W-men?"

The 'Frou-FI'o�la,r as worn" byMrs. BOC:;th has made an arrangement Ellen Terry is very dainty in appearwith War�en Sage by which her repre- nnoe and' fini9bes up a Costume beauti.eentattves' shall be informed of the ex- ,fully.act time �f the departure of prisoners. The Trilby frill mli.rks a new era in, A truck farm is to be a feature of
neckwear. It brinK'S up the high colHope Hall, and in out-of-door work men
lur, the stiff ruche and the tailor-madewho have so long been shut in by stone
neeklet,

'

walls and iron bars will undergo phys- An evening fichu, fashioned in Elizaical and mental rehabilitation. In this
-bethan style, In lavender and white, isway those who are experienced in the
one of the new additions to the ball.handling of vessel II and those who show
room toilet.aptitude :for farming and gnrdening Bead-';d and sequin nets are ,findingwill be g:iven permanent employment

on the la"btich and about the grounds favor for waist trimmings. They giveof the hal:l; should they desire it. a brightness to a costume which iswell
,"We confidently hope," Mid Mrs. worth striving for.

.

Booth to '8. New York Journal reporter, The following antique �d modern
"that the"'leeling of self-reliance which 18.(.'e8 are in vogues. Tambour, Florencoogenlai toil will inspire In- these out-: tine, Japanese point, Point d'Aleneon,casts will serve to arouse their self-re- 'guipure. and Valenciennes.
speet and, restrain them from ever fall
ing back,'into their old' vicious ways.'Instead of' being subjected to humill-,ating SUfipJiilon on their return to free
dom, theS§,:men wlll find with us a com
fortable hJ�me, In which they will be'
aurrounded by elevating influences."

710 [8]
�

FLOWERS FOR FOOD.

THB A'WAKBN'lXO.'

ASK me not of 'love: I do not know
" How lilies blow,Or:flrst the tufted larch beglns.Ite green:H_ secretly the apple-bloom grows white,Or'how the Illaos spin their purple sheen

Uponthe russet boughsdn one short night.
J know not how -tbe locust, blossoming
'; In early spring,

Exp'an�s the withered roughness of Its'cell:Till all the air Iii perfumed with Its breath:Or 'how .the furry wlllow-catkins swellTo sudden freshness'from a stem of death.
Day breaks, and lot the datl'odIls unfold

" Their hearts of gold:T�� jasmine bursts Its bud within the hour:Tliebarren meadow wooed by one warm sun,.A:yaY!lltseif In myriad leaf and flower-I 1tnow;'not how these,miracles are done.
Nor know I by what sweet and subtle art

" Love warms the heart:A clearer sapphire crowns the mellow noon:A mystic glamour gilds the commonplace:A brighter crescent gilds the golden-moon,And all things Image one beloved face,,

-Manon Franldin Ham.

" TO HELP EX-CONVICTS.
lIln. BaWngtoll B� N.-.vel ,flAo to A.a-

.
aut Released PrIBol\era.

":Mrs. Ballington Booth has a 'new
"eme to ,help ex-convicts., '

",,'
�

'" '

?l'he finger of scorn is no longer,',ti),be'�Inted at them. Men who have�JlII\"SIng Sing prison and who desire to live�d and upright lives williJdutilre
�\oe a chance to do so. They will have
•�chance to start life all over again. ,': Mrs. Balllngton Booth proppsell tow,elcome suclr convicts right at t� gateof Sing Sing prison. Shewill ofter them: ,

�me, friends and .employ.ment. '

�,Tbe first thing neeessaty for carry
�g out this plan was a means of, trans
pqrtation, for released convicts from
BiDg .Sing to, the Volunteers' place of:
refuge. She will have a steam launch,bi�commisslon as soon as the purchase
D!�ney hasbeen secured. The bOatwill
be, called the Omer Sage, in honor of
�den Sage, and wUl be manned, bye�-oonviota. A pretty Volunteer lassie
"!ill be in eommand, The captain tlulthas been selected 1s,an expert sailor, and!�th her at the wheel, the little vesael'ged with earnest Volunteers and ha.p'Pt ex-prisoner!" will BOOn be seen d�
big over the neil"hboring waters on It.
mission of mercy' and succor.

,{Among the Volunteers the men who
aft earnestly trying to live down.thelr,
pa.t will be given every opportunity noto�ly to help themselves, but also to help
others' of their class. Mrs. Booth be
Ileves that men who have 'P,�n_ pris,on

o..delloDB aDd NasturtlllIDB ..... V.17
-

DalDtJ' Salada.
There Is "nothing new in the use of

1Iowers as' edibles, they are eaten va
riously in;._yarioua parts. of the world,
and In maily cases form a really Importaint �cle of f90d. In India, for in
st@ce, th�bassia tree'blossoms are held
In high eei�m, In spite of their sweet
and sicklY" taste, while the flower buds'
of capparls apinosa, a plant which
grow. OD:�alls, etc., In the south of
Europe, �,pickle4 in vinegar in Italyand form wha.t are commonly known as
capers. The ordinary cloves of coll!_meree, familiar to all housewives, are
the' unex�ded buds of a smaIl ever
green, cuftlvated in several .parts of
the East lind West'lndies.
In our own United States Jna,n� a.

humble coQk has discovered the value of
t he green clft.Ddelian as a vegetable, The
first shoots"on'ly are fit for food. La.ter
they beco�e bitter and st.ringy. Cut
off the roots, pick them very carefullyaod wash well 'in seve raJ waters, then
put them I,n. a sa,ucepan of boiling wa
ter, add a" tablespoonful of salt a,nd
boil and 'nour. When done, drain and
chop fiDe, then fry them with a table
spoonful of butter, salt and pepper to
taste, stir until thoroughly beated and
serve wUh an egg or butter sauce.
Another method of treating dande

lions is to wash the lea.vee through sev
eral waterS; t.hen chop tllem into lIDlaiI
pieces. Beat an egg, add a half cup ofcrea.m to it, stir over a fire until it
thickens, then add a piece of butter the
size of a wi11nu� two tablespoonfuls of
vinegar, salt and peP.ller to taste. Drop'in the dandelion and stir over the fire
till they are wilted and tender.
Salads of dandelions and nasturtium

blOSBoms are made und served exactly
as one would serve lettuce. Choose the
best and tenderest shoota, wlI&h and drythem t.horoughly. carefully cover them
with a French dressi,ng and serve im

mediatelY',--;N. Y. JOUrDl,\l.
Ta..es Plac., of Ice Cream.

A choice:cold dessert thB,t may be
served at dinner or tea in place of ice
cream is 'made by using layers of fruits
and nuts in a lemOlD. or orange jellymade from gelatin. Make the jellyand have ready sliced' figs dipped In
sherry, sllcell stoned dates,and ohoppedalmonds or' English walnut meat-'l.
When the jelly has ,begun to thicken,
pour a layer in & mold that is wet; and
use a layer 'of the jelly, and so on until
the mold Is filled. Serve very cold with
whipped C1'eIUlt. Candled fru,its maybe UIIld it ODe prefll'l thlm to tbe date.
ad_

MRS. B.ALLINGTON BOOTH.

�ates must havp. more or less feel[ng fore"ch other, and that the influence of
men who have for some time been free
l�' their treatment of' a recently dis
charged convict can only be for good.

, Another reason for using a launch to.
receive the men, instead of allowing

• them to leave Sing Sing by train is that,
they may avoid all possible chance of
recognition. Then, again, the sail down
the Hudson river is a, trip likely, to bc
i�preBl'ive by t.he grandeur of the
seenery, In the estimation of Mrs.
Booth, if ever a man can be in a position
to appreciate such scenes, and so,open
the ' way. for serious thought'of the past,.aild ,future, it Is just after leaving th"
tOmblike cells of Sing Sing and'sailing.
0; free man once more, down the grand
est river in America.

" Oil leaving Sing Sing the vessel will
Bet out for "Hope Hall," which is the
name selected for the commodious home,
o.ver which Mrs. Booth has supervision.Those who are not in good health, �w
lill' to confinement 'and ,prison farei orfrom whlltevl.'1' oauJI,el Will be lI'iVeD e�'
pl07mlll.t at tbll lylV&D ""tHat.nur the
....... tAl Bu_At' '_:,_
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Treatment of the Bodice.
She is an unwise woman who hangs

up her jacket by a loop at the back of
the neck. It makes the coat sag where
the strain comes, and it gives it, a

dragged and droopy appearance. If
loops are used at all ,they should be at
the armholes, lind so put on as to stand
upright. and are not stretched across
an inch or 80 of space. This obviates
the pulling at, the cloth.' But the, best
way to keep a coet fresh and in good
shape is to keep it, when not in active
service, on a wooden hanger,

Silk Culture bJ' 'Woa.,n.
A joint stock company ha. be,en·

formed in Sydney to promote the eo

operative settlement of women for silk
culture. With raising of silk are com
bined flower-growing, scent-maldng
and bee-farming•

I
J

.1

L
1

DeU.,101l8 Coro PlIddlDIr.
Slit the kernels Iengfhwlse upon ,a

dozen ears of corn, scrape out the mille
and pulp into a bowl and add to �tthree eggs, beaten very light, a teacup
of sweet milk, a generous pinch of salt"
a teaspoonful of sugar and butter tb..e
size of an egg. Beat together until
smooth and light, then pour into a bak
ing dish and cook half an hour in a

quick 'oven. Send to table in, its own
dish. ,This Is as good cold as hot. AD
excellent, supper dish.

'

The: bedding 'for children', cribs
should be soft and warm, and the cov

ering 'as light as it can be.
'

consistent,with ttie requisite warmth during the
cold seasons: After the ftrst year a.
horsehair or a good flock mattreu is
better" for chidren than feather beds,
unlesS' in cases of delicate. thin chll
dren, 'wbose feeble circulation seema to
•tand .ln need of more indulgence 'in
warm,th t.han the more robust.
r ..

A l[oney-llaker in Hard Time.:
I have for the past fI. ve years had a prettyhard struggle to make a living, but about

three months ago I began selling Self
heating Flat Irons, and have made from N
to 15 every day. which I think is pretty
good for an inexperienced woman. My
brother is now selling irons and makes
more money, ,than I do, but he has sold
other things and is more experienced. The
iron is self-heating, so it is tHe proper heat
all the time j and you' can iron In half the
time you commonly do and have the clothes
muoh nicer. You oan iron out under a
tree or in any cool place, and 1 oent's worth
of benzine will do an ordinary ironing, so
you save the price of the Iron in fuel in a
few weeks. By addressing W. H. Baird &
Co.,14O South Hlghland Ave., S�tion A, '

Pittsbqrg, Pa., you can get full partioulars.
and I know anyone can do splendidly anywbere. We sell at nearly every house, and
every woman that irons ,once with a self
heating iron wlll have one, as it saves so
muoh labor and does so muoh better work.

MRS. M. B.
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B.. Had More Hard Luck 'ThaD AD,.Uther
YouDgster Ali.....

I:. Victor Bedingfield, the 12-Ye&l'-Old
'·,jon of the editor of the ]!'latbush Press

,rid Kings county Gazette, seems des-,
iined to reap the rewards promised in

the beatitude which says something
about the long suffering, says the New
York Tribune. He has. probably suf

fered more pain and experienced more
�ard' luck than any other Flo.tbush PAPER BOOMERANGS.

youngster alive at the present day. The gatiug boy ca.n:find out how good an

father as well as the subject of this
Au8trnJ..ian fiunter he would make. The

�tory" was seen the othermorning by a

reporter.
'. -na.tives in that oountey hunt thelr game

w.ith the boomerang. They tlbrow it
':.' "Victor is a bright boy, and reads a ,with.grewt. skill, and the unsw(pectiDg
good deal," said the father. "He was

game is"taken unawaees by the stra.nge
�ot born on Friday and I am not sure' direction from which the blow comes.

that any of the aecldentawithwhich he If they attempt ,'to fly from the ap-:
has met happened on the 13th day of proaching missiie, or to dodge it, they
the month, When the lad was about

are more than likely to put tJhemselves
r.ix years old we lived in York street,. eXlLGtly in. the wa.y of it.--Ghicago
Brooklyn, One day Victor, while play- Times-HeraJd.
ing with another' boy, was asked to, wait for dinner after b�akfast is over.

walk down a plank which had been A BRIGHT' IOWA BOY. But'bhereisablganacotdainthePhU-

placed on the stairs. Well, he was not How He Tel1e tbe TImeWithout the AId delphia Zoo which ate' Its breaJdasit

to be dared, and started to perform the of a Watch.
. almost'two yeBll'8�2� months, to be'

fea.t. He fell and was picked up uneon-. One of our boys who doesn't own a exact,-and has just got. a.round to it.

seious. Our physician sai(\-,he would watch writes about how he tella -the dinner. During all that time it didn"t

have to undergo an operation as. sev- t.im,e of day. He works in R wheat ele- seem to be a bit hungry,:.although wheQ

eral of the blood vessels in his head had vator In an Iowa town. A big window
it was· really ready for a meal, � BIte

. burst.' We took him to the' Brooklyn almost fills one side of his little oftlee. the whole bill of fare, which 00IUilated

hospital, where the physicians said an 'Into a 'c-ot-ncr of the window creeps the' of 110 fat rabbit, all at one gulp. It 'is

operation w,ould kill him. They, how-. early sunlight in the morning and it not vert unusual for a: snake to ab

ver, bandaged the head tightly and 'shines In all day-long ana creeps out o�
etain from food -fOr·several mon.ths, at

forced the blood into the system. ·The the·-oth.er comer in the evening. On the the'end of which time death. geDel"lLlly

marks of the bandages are still on the fioor w'bere the edgeof th� shadow from results; but the anacol&da's caN was

child's forehead, His head at the time the sash falls ju:st at noon our boy haS diatlnctJy .di1!erent from lW>y other. Its

was swollen until it was twice the- nat- placed" long chalk mark and a little fsat lasted over twice iIs long as Uiy

ural size. . 'further away there is anothermark for
in the history of' the�, and duriug

"s I i· 11 'I' d
the wOOle of its'ooJl'tlnuanaethereW8II

evera y('ars ago my w �e gave a one 0 cock, an so on up to s!;l:. The

the children creosote. Victor swal- forenoon is similarly divided on the
no evicJeoiee of ill-�lth.

lowed two· spoonful" of the poison fioor. Each day by simply looking at
and was once more rescued from the edge of' the sun's 'light he can tell

the brink of ·the grav.e. My wife what tiJpe it is. Once In two weeks he

administered the fiuid, thinking it changes all these m�ks because the

was cough mixture. The <loctor snid shadows change as the sun gets higher
A.1l _of -WEBU-. Y_...,... -,
""'--_ . ..0.__

t.he dose wn·� 9ufficient to kill two men. in the spring or lower in the fall. 'I••lank"" 1IlI1ra000000000G'OO',DotLB.M.,IOIW........._T.

When he recovered from this illness I T·his clever devic&->any of you may

bought him a bicycle. :J:his was use i�ug�sts the way that the na-

e BEST
PI_tor 10ung peopletoilotor

smashed one day and Victor was car- tives of Liberia, in Africa, who have no . . �r·�:�.�:.I=r.:t��t!
ried to the Kings county hospital. A clwks, tell the. time. They take tl!.e EMPOKIA BUlilNBSS CoLL.IIG� ot

d
Kansas. No out-ot-date ten-

E;() a water· wagon had run him down kernels froD;l' the nuts of the candle book oourae In Book-keepIng, but·BUlllue.. Piac-

and had almQst severed his
...
rlfPht leg tree and wash and string them on the' tlce from start,to·ftDI8h. ·.NotbingelaeUbit.
.. Graduates successtul. Board·.aUIO_ll4Ir week. Write

.from his body. They were going to am- rib of a palm leaf. The first or top ker- tor partloulan to C. E. D. PARKER.PreII't..

putate the limb·when I arrived at tho nel is then lighted. All of the zernels _

�porla, )[aD....

hospital, but I would not permit it. To- are of the Ilame size and substance, aDd

day as. you can ·see, he is aple to walk each will burn (\ certainnumber ofmin-
·

aB well as anybody, notwithstanding utes and then set fir6 to the one next

the fact that, �., has undergon� 13 op- below. The natives tie pieces of black

·

·ern.tions. Ah! that is the. o:nly place, I cloth at· regular in,tervals alonsr tho

·thillk, ·in which that number figures in . string to mark the division of time.

:.his life. The �octors wonc1ered wt the Among the natives of Singar, in the

vitality. of the ,boy and I think some of Malay archipelago, another peculiarde-.
· the operations performed on him have vice is used. Two bottles are placed
beeJI. unprecedented. When Victor neck and neck, and sand is put in one of

·

came out of the hospital he was forced them, which pours itself into the other

VICTOIL.E. GILBERT. to lIse crutches. One day whne walk- every half hour, when the bottles are

I thought he Will!! OOing all right, and, 'ing In Flatbush avenue he
.

fell and reversed.-ehlcagoRecord.
110 did the rest. We saw him splosh- again split his head open. Once more

Ing around -a .good deal, and he looked be was laid up. The latest accident hap
very tu.nny with his head under wa- pened six weeks ago, when he upset a
ter half the time.

.

kettle of boiling water. He is now grad-
"I don't remember who it was, but ually recovering from this and the fi�h

somebody said: 'He's d'rowniIig.' No- on his foot, which was burn� nearly to
body believed it, and I ca.lled out to the bone, is rapidly healing......
him: 'Keep it up, Bobbie, YOll are'do- Victor was born In the city ofOhrlst
ing right.' He c1idn't answer and then Church, which is the south island of
I saw him thTOw up his B.rIDS anll go New Zealand. He bas a pleasant fll-ce,
down. I thought that was a funny· nnd, as his father says, he fs bright.
way to sMm; and. then he came up Troplcil-TreH That Whliatl.
again. That time I was surp. he was The Inusioal orwhistling tree is found
In t\,ouble,' he hRd such· a funny look In the Weat India. islands, in �ubia and
In his:face. Ican'ttelljustwhutitwas the Soudan. It has a peculiar-shaped
like, but he looked as if he had seen leaf, and pods with a split �r open edge.
something he was afraid of.

.

'Dhe wind p88Sl'Ilg through these sends
"I don't think I. thought much ab',lit out t�e sound 'which gives the tree its

anything wt the tllne, e.x;cept I remem- peculiar name. In Barbadoes,.there is a.

ber J felt sorry tor his mo�her, and nlley filled with these trees, �nd when
WIOndered how she would .feell.f Bobbie ' the trade winds blow across the' island"
should drown.. NOne of the boys seemed a constant moaning, deep-toned whistle
to uJldel'8ta.nd what the matter was, III heard from It, which in the ltill houri
eo I went in and Cll.118fb.t him by the of· 1Ihe nl8'ht bu .. very weird aDd -"p.

.Il.. I�.�lm ·IA_ all�1:I(a (itWN'l1 plealUlt .�ed,
.

.

THE (lARDINAL.'

From out the Woods to where I lie
There comes a clear and loud good-by;
"Good-bl/-good-bll-g00d-bIl1"

A clear and strong
Vibrating strain,

As It low song
Had loud refrain,

And VOicing filled the green retreat
With words to music wild and sweet,

Now low, now higb
"Good-bll-g00d-bll-,-good-bll I"

A flash of flame betrays the bird
That gives this summer partlnK'word,
"GOOd-bll-g00d-bll-gooo-bll 1

I see It fioat
.

Tbe trees between
A scarlet boat

. On seas of green;
.

And know It as the springtime friend .

Who sanK_to signal winter's end.
Whlle-leaves were dry:

"Good-bll-good-bll-g00d-blll"

/

Ah, yesl 'twas he In budding spring
Who came to speed the cold and sing:
"Good-by-gOod-bll-g00d-bll-!"

And now to beat
Be sings the same

And makes retreat
In coat of flame.

His spring and summer days are past,
And antumn leaves are turning fast.

And winter nlgh
"Good-by-good-bll-good-bll1"

so I turned' over on my back, holding
·

Bob with OllIe hand;'�1IW&1D back �o
ahore,

. "", '

,. "tt was a hard pull and I got ptetty
·tired, but we got in ell right, tho11gh
he wos 80 full of water that he di<ln't

know anything.' We turnedhfm over

and rolled him about, and pfetty soon

· he WDB all' rigM" I don't tIiink there

was anything pa.rticulaTly· gTea.tabcut
what I did. We didn't say"anyt'hiug
about it, because we were afraid tha.t

·(f we did we rouloo't go swimming
a.ny more. I'm teaching Bobble how to

�im now, and before long he will be

�. good' a swimmer as any boy .at

· Winthrop Beach."
--------

� ,:..:
" ',' I· A REMARKABLE BOY.

PAPER ,BOOMERANGS.

/

I

Thus to the seasons as they go
He sets his music-stream afiow:
"Good-bll-good-bll-g00d-bll1"

To snow and sun
.

His whole life long
He sings the one'
Brief parting song.

I therefore, wonder not to hear
His autumn voice so loud and clear,

From where I Ii&,-
.

j'Good-bll-g00d-bll-g00d-blll"
-Henry T. Stan'on, in the Century.

YOUNGEST LIFE SAV£R••

Row'a Bo.ioD Bo), Sa...ed· a YOUDC (loa-'
paDlon from DrowDID".

The,younge.st·li:Ce-saver on record is

ll-yea.r-old Victor E. Gilbert" of Bos

ton, Maas., who with his parents is

spendtng the summer at Winthrop
Beach. Regardless of possible eonse

quences, while older boys than he stoo\l
aghast w!!'tching their playmate strug
gling in the water, he plunged ln-and

br.ought his drowning companicn.safely
to land. He him�elf tells the story in

the following words:
"You see it was this way. We IIll,

went down to the beach for a swim ..

and were having a great time, when
along came RobbiP'Tumball, and he

cam-e in with us. Bobbie is III nice boy.
but he can't swim much. There's no

place to dive on the Winthrop beach,
and we went back a little ways to an. ,

inlet where there is a high dock to dive

from.
"The.water there is about ten feet

deep, and the inlet is may� 100 feet

wide at tha·t point. It's a bad place
for·a, beginner, but aJ:l right if Ii,boy <'Bn.

swim. Dobbie t.ool( a header and·went

Qut a littlc way, and.we .�atch�.ldm.

-

Bow to Bake a ToT That AirOHS Lots of

'_ Ha!L'ml.... Amu.emeDt.
·If. the eldldren mllBt amWlli them

selves, let them cUlt out· of stiff card
board---,ordlnMY busineSs caida will
answer the purpose 'admir8:bly-any
one or' all of these little boomerangs
(see cut), and.Bet them upon i' book
with one end projecting. Thenaeharp,�
quick blow wibl:i a stl.ck,or snapwith the
thumb and lort;lfinger, will' cause them'
to fly o1!'iti the mostunexpeeted direc
tlons, These boomerangs may also be

roadie of wood of a. eonstderahle size,
and thrown In some. vacant lot, where
t.here is·plenty of space for them to de-:
&cribe their ·erra.tic curves; the jnvesti-'

YOU

HAYE
.: 'BACKACHE·

Oet Rid o( It-I
It Is a sip that, y".. have· KId.
n�y DIaeue; Kl4pey Disease.
If not c:bec:ke4.... to Brlpt's
DIHue,

and BriiJIt'.
___Disease

KillS I
�e"r the KIdneys bieak
down and pau a,..., with
the urine... ••

Heed the Danpr SIPai
" .j

and bella to care your KldaeTs
..
to-day by takIac

IArse bottle or new Itl!!!.11IiIJler 0IIII
.

1 . a� your dru�'B.
.

We Oftell hesr peOple. -say there fa only
one good cough 'medlcine; and tbat fa Dr.
Bull'lI CoUgh Syrup, the llpeclfic for cold •.

Wash'burn Col,18�'8;
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Prolrel.lve Mualemeat.
Tborolllb Coanea of Stady.

Ecoaomlcal for Stade.ta.

Academic and Oolleglate departments.
Special teachers of Oratory, Music and Art.

. THill FALL TBBK begins Wednesday, Sep
tember 16, 1896.

.

UEO. M. HERRICIC, Preslde.t.J.ooDC Tim. BetweeD ......

Some of om boys and girls think tha.t
one forenoon. III a RTt'JIIot deal of time to

�
OURc5ES.�LlU�'NESS',c_er .sHORTHAND,

LO PENMANSHIP

Large 8chool Good P08ItloD.. ElegaDt Oatalogue Free. Addre.. L. B. 8TRICKLER

FARRIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ;�;:::,K::N::::
A PREPARATORY, BUSINESS AND PENMANSHIP INSTITUtE.

PREPARATORY COURSE.-8pelUnlf, Readlog, Elooutlon,WritIng, Grammar, Dellning, Arltb-
metto, Correspondenoe, Geograpby and 8bort Metbods.

.'

.
BusiNESS COURSE.-Double Entry Bool<keeping, 8hlll'le Eotry Bookkeepi�g. Busloeu Law,

Praotloal Arltbmetio, Ttapld Calculation, CIvil Go...ernment, Praottce tor keeping books tor tbe dllrerent

trades and professions. PractIcal Grammar, Business Form, Praotloal Penmansblp, Correspondenoe, 011108
PractIce, 8pelUng and Dellnlng, Banldng.

PENMANSHIP ·VOUR8E.-Penmansblp - ArtistIc.
BusIness, Abbre... lated, Plaln. Ruoninll, 8�ade. Base. Oard
Writing. Baokband, Vertical Hand, Marlitng, Flourtabinl,
and Theory ot Penman8blp.

.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL �U the YEAR. ..

--�.---

iii'"WI mue " IPlolalt, of prep"rllII "HOIII for 01,11 8e�'IOIl'oaltlolil. Ib.t�CltloD thOl'OlICb,
.I\allill" lUI III"r ,,� "II, �JIIII, l'OIlU01i1 lIIOartll tor .,acluattl. I'or tarllllr parttoillara acld..

.'

.tO1m' W.......a, I'rlaG�i '�';,'IO a.............1 'I'O"�.I .......
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FOOD AND OLOTHING IN THE FU-
TURE.

.

IT IS AFTER ELEOTION NOW.ments and·contemplate the possibll1ties
of model!n science; It is fully estab- At this writing-Saturday morning
lished that plants and animals may be, -no one knows 'how the election willConsideration of the bidlsputed fact'
and actually a,re, greatly modit.led oy go. If the confident claims of politioalthat, while �lie population of the earth tlie skill- of the biologist. The feed re-

managers are to be believed, 'both Mc
increases rapidly, the area capable of

quired to make a pound of beef or pork 'Kinley and Bryan are certain of eleoproducing things necessary for human
is now muoh less than before improve- tion. So, also, it Is easy to prove bycomfort, or even' existence, is fixed, ments in cattle and hogs ,were under- the most confident assertions of promlhas led philosophers to interesting con- taken. A pound of milk or .butt.l)r nent politioians that the country isolusions as to results. Until recently represents the use of far less land.tq.llo,n about to enter upon an era of unparnone have been able to even approxi- before the development of the ,da��y alIeled prosperity, for the partisans ofmate a date at whloh demands for food
breeds.. Eleotrioity and other mean.s each promise the return of the goodand capacity for produotdon of food
of applying the power of heat to the old times and better new ones in case

staples should balance, and after whioh work formerly done· by horses, h.$s, of their oandldates' success. So, also,the demand should so press upon posal- within iI. few. years, made conaldeeable doos each party prediot the gloomiestble produotlon as to insure remunera- inroads upon the position of the. noble future in case of the success of thetive prioes for the farmer. That this
animal, and will in the near futuJ;e other. It is not well to go into hystertime is practically at hand, and that
make notable reduotion in the relat.ive ics about the matter. In no case is thethe ohange has been entered upon, amount of the earth's substanoe con- country. going completely and Imwhile doubted bymany, is held by some
sumed by him. Not unlikely the most mediately to the dogs. In any case,of the closest observers and most care-
radical means of economizing the pro- there is almost .certain to be an Imful statisticians of the present. ductions of the earth will come from provement, at least so far as We�ternThe fixed limitation of possible pro- such modifications of food plants as interests.are concerned. C�rtainly we

ductlve area is in marked contrast with shall enable vegetable products, to an shall all breathe easier and many willthe possibillties of expansion of mining incr.easing degree, to. displace meats. sleep better than during the weeks and,
and certain classes of manufaoturing. A characteristio dift'erence between montbs of the most intense and most
The mineral wealth of the earth has vegetable foods, including cereals, .and spectacular political eamnaign ever
been only touched. The possibilities animal foods, is the larger per cent. of passed tbrough by the people of this
of the extension of manufacturing are nitrogenous substances contained in the country. It will be time when these
only limited by the supplies of raw ms-. latter. More recent than the dlscov- lines are read, to shake hands with
terials. These, in some casear are

ery that animals may be improved by the old friends and to plan a campaignpractically unlimited· and in others skillful breeding is the knowledge that for individual prosperity in the work
limited by the productive oapaclty of plants of all kinds are even more sus- of one's own hands. The time when
agriculture. If, then', it be true thllot ceptlble to ohange at the hands of the anybody can make a living at "savingthe ttme' has arrived when demand skillful ·propagator. It has been found the country" is now past. Attention
for agricultural products Is' to press possible to vary the proportion of. the to crops, to stock, to markets, to Im
upon production, the'''sltuation is one oonstituents of plants to a remarkable proving methods, to .eoonomies of prowhioh makes the ownership of agricul- degree .• One of the most famlllar duetlon, to the business of farming,turalIand most desirable. Thus Is the ohanges, In this respeot, is that alw'ays pays the Individual ,better thanfarmer's prospect for the near future a wrought in the sugar oontent of the polltios. While the latter is by no
pleasing one. That the realization of

sugar beet, whioh, originally, yielded means to be neglected, and should 1101-
this condition will niake a demand for about 3 per cent. ot its weight in sugar, ways receive intelligent. and careful
productive land, will inorease its sell- and now yields over 12 per cent. Sugar attention, should be read about and
ing price, and result in the transfer of perfo'rms much the same function as fat talked about, the time is 'here to rele
much of it towealthy holders, who will in human foods. The comparative gate polltios to a subordinate place and
till it by proxyf i�' also to be expected. amounts of sugar and fat produced to make the business of farming first
If consumption has now overtaken ·from an acre may be interesting. An and most important.production of agricultural' products acre of oorn, yielding, say, thirty bush-.

and expansion.of productive oapacity efs, may, if judioiously fed, produoe 300 Keeping Fall and Winter Apples.is to cease, shortage must 'Boon ensue, pounds, live weight, or pork.· An acre
By James Troop, Horticulturist Purdue Unlfor, while the world's increase of popu- 'of beets, yielding, say, eight tons, may . verslty Experiment Station.

. .

lation is not easily ascertained, the as. easily produce- 1,600 pounds of In many localities in; Indiana there
increase of .the leading nations. is a ·sugar. ..

are often 'llore apples grown than oan
matter'of record.. The rate'of inorease . But the hardest problem, in the pro- be disposed of profitably at the time of
in the United States i'l aboufl,6oo,OOO. auotion of food, has· been' to secure gathering, and so serious loss to the
per year� The iminense surplus of oheaply sufficient of the nitrogenous growers is the result. Much of this
foM and ootton 'produced in this coun- food's.·· The ·family of plants to whioh 'loss oould be prevented by a proper
try will long exceed the home demand, the bean belongs has long been known hanaling of the fruit, and by providing
but we shall noti be able to increase our for the production of nitrogenous ina.- a suitable plaoe for' storing until the
exportS to meet the increai!ing foreign terials. There is -great variation in congested state of the market is re-.
demand. On the oontrary, we. shall the amounts of nitrogenous substances lieved.
have to keep at home for each year found in the several kinds of beans, In order to keep well, apples must
enough for the wants of one and a half and, not unlikely; the proportion of be picked at the proper ttme. Care
millions more people ·than for its im- the'se may be greatly inoreased, and must be exeroised in handling to pre
mt'diate predecessor. While Amer- ·the quality be otherwise improved by vent bruises, carefully 'assorting .the
ioa will not, therefore, have soon to the skill of the biologist. Other plante, 'ripe from the unripe, tbe perfect from
face a shortage acoording to anybody's also, are oapable of taking the place of the imperfeot, and storing in a 0001,
oaloulations, Europeans may soon de- meat to some extent. ·The large use dry place, with plenty of 'pure air free
sire more than we can spare them, and of cabbage by some people enables from all odors of deoaying vegetables

'. later suffer privation. them to live'with less meat than they or other substances .. :'":HOW DO YOU MAKE FARMING PAY'l
The question as to whether it is to would othe:rwise demand. It is not The average lruit-grower does not'The KANSAS FARMER desires papers be the ultimate fate of mankind to beyond conjecture' that the adaptation exerois�. ·.epough call.tion . .!n handling'''on this subject from practical farmers . starve· is one on whioh some writers in of vegetable products to the naeds of and assorting his fruit.,

.'

"

in every county in Kallsas, and, in or- the past have been exceedingly pessi- man for both food and olothing may Qe lThe' d�gree of mat�ri�y will have·der·to secure the best, makes the fol- mistic, and have held that war, pestl- such that posterity will look with com- much to do witl,l tbe keeping qua.lities.
lowing Qffer: For the best paper from lence and famlne are the remedies of miserli.iion upon their aJlcestors for A late faU or winter apple ..

should be
each county we will give one year's nature against' ·over-populatlon. But having eaten dead 'animals, and with maiure, put not ripe, when".picked, ifsubsoription to the, KANSAS FARMER; Christianity has undertaken to eduoate astonishment at their proftigacy in it is .expectelJ to he lI:ep� for any con-,
for' tbe second best3 six mon�hs' sub- the world against war, and it must be produoing their nitrogenous fo�d br so siderable ,time. The process of rlpenscription. In this way two persons in admitted that it is progressively suo- expensive a process as the feedingof ing is only the first stage of deoay, andeaoh county oan get the FARMER free. oeading pretty well. Medical solenoe at le'ast six pounds of vegetable food if this is a�lowed. tQ continue before
The papers are not to be longer than is rapidly gaining the ascendanoy over for the production 9f .one pound of pioking till ,the' apple is ripe, or mel-

1,000 words ea;ch. It is desired to hear dil!ease, so that pestilenoe is rapidly meat, an artiole whioh in their day low, this breaking down .process has
from.the successful farmers, but mere being relegated to the ages of the past. may be exceeded bo�h in nutritive proceeded so far that· it is a diffioult
brag has no merit.and is not desired. The contest with the third and l&8't of value and in palatauUlty by the direct matter to arrest it.. As soon, there-This oft'er is open for all papers re- the trio,' famine, beoomes, then, the products of the soil.

.

fore, as the stem will separate freely
· ceived at this office before Christmas. more interesting. _ If, 'in the evolution that is taking .from its union with the branoh the

What has ·the :advancement: of the pl8o!le, a�imals shall be eliminated as apple is sufficiently mature for storing.
age to oft'er against famine? There is sou'rces of power ·and of food and cloth-

.. The proper temperature for keeping
no other new·world for a new ColuJD- ing, there will be room in the earth apples is as near 350 Fahr. as. it is pos
bus to discover. The extension of oul- for generations yet to come.. sible to keep it, and in order to main
tivation over the prairies" has oome to. No doubt the incentive of higher tain this, it will often be necessary in
an end. More than this, each year

.

pricss and the prevision of probable this climate to provide a separate place
shows a reduction of population of the wJlont will precede tpe marked changes. for storing the fruit, as the average
districts. bordering the arid regions, whioh must take place if the world is cellar under the dwelling house is

.

.

f 1 ti
"

11 1 h d t th wholly unfit for tbis pur.pose. If thespowing that th� tlde o. p6pu a .on to be well fed and we 0 ot e a e
oellar oonsists of several oompartmentshas swept too far.' Again; lands are middle of the next century. It is true
so that one oan be shut oft' completalybeing so cropped that their produotive that want stares some of the weaker
from the others, and the temperaturecapacity is declining. The modern ones' of the world in the face, even in this kept below 400, it will answer

science of agriculture is reduoing this whUe the Burplus of j>�oduction is the purpose very well. If this cannot
10s8, but' there is yet a IOS8 from this great. 'Possibly the ghost of starva- be done, a ohean storage house may be
cause. Irrigation is making almost tion will become more famUlar than built in connection with the ice house,
inconsequential additions to the pro- now as the tur.n is takeu from granaries by building a room underneath. having
ductive areas. filled with great reserves to sQort sup- it surrounded wit11 ioe on the sides and

h t t plies. But if both the eoonomic scien- .overhead. with facilities for drainageWhat, then, of the somew a remo e
tis'ts and the economio statesmen do underneath, keeping the air dry byfuture? Is population to be kept
tbeir duty there should be produced means of chloride of calcium place:! onwithin the limits of the capacity of the and distributed enough for '8011 for 10, the fioor in an open water-tight vessel,earth to feed and clothe only by the ef-
these many years. 'such as a large milk crock or pan.' ,Infects of famine on the weaker members .'

" this way the temperature may be kept
of the race? Wheat:l! again advancing in prioe. very near'the freezfnll point the year
A more agreeable view Ie presented Speoulators enjoy the .eudden ups and round, and applee may be kept almost

b, �hQle who look upon. the achieve- down. by wbloh a few .eoure fortUne•• indeflnitely.
.

KANSAS FARM'ER COMPANY.

"
..

OFFlCB:
. N�. 118 We.t Sinh AYeDue.

.' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR AYEAR.
"

....An extra oopy free lI.fty·tW'oweeu tor ..club
.

. ot .�, ..t 11.00 eacb'.
'. Addrell

.

KANSAS FARMER CO.,_

Topeka, K_....

ADVERTISING' RATES.

DI.pl..y I14vertlllllg. 16 oeD" per llile, ligate, (tOlll"
· teen Ilnel to tbe Inob).
'. Speolal rell4ll1g notloe., 26 oentl per line.
, BUllne.. cardl or mllceU..n80ul I14vertllmen"
· will be reoelved from reliable l14....rtlael'l ..t the rate
,

of 16.00 per IIl1e for one year.
:. Annual Oardl In *be Breeder.' Dlrectol'J', eon
: .1I'lng of four IInel or lell, for 116.00 per year, In
, Iludlng a copy of KANSA8 FAlUI.a free.

1II180t1'Ol must bav, IIletal bue.
Objeotlonable I14vertllemelltll or orden from un·

Jlllable IIIIvertllel'8. wben Iuob II known to be the
lUe,wlll.not be _pted at allY prio...

. Tc Inlore prompt publloatlon of an l14"ertl18-
lIlent· lend oub W'ltb tbe'order; bowever,monthly
or qul.rterly paymentl may be arranged by partlel
wbo are well known to the poblllbel'8, or wben ac

oeptable referenoes are gl...en.
pr-Allll4vertlBlng Intended for the ourrentweek

.bould reaob tbll ollloe not later tban Monday.
lIIvery 114vertloerwill receive a oopy ot tbe paper

free dorlng tbe poblloatlon of the l14....rtlaement.
Address all or4el'8-
KANSAS FARMIQR CO., Topek�, K•••

If our friends whose Bubsoriptions
wUl expire JanuJlory 1 will bear in
mind that the labors of our subscrlp"

tion departulE!Jlt at that tjine may be

lightened by early renewals, and �ake
the fir.st opportunity to send in their

·

dollar bills, ·,they will confer favors
'. which will be .gl'eatly appreciated.

-Governor.

APPLES SHIPPED'TO EUROPE.

...: ,t I

The American Fruit Growers' Uidon
reports the amount of apples exported
'to Europe for week ending October '24,
1896: .... : .

'

.,i ....

BarrelM.

,�����.r.�::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: lU:
Montreal.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 80.984
·Hallfax.... 11.128
Total this week �. 1�,�Same last year ;... .

'Excess of week over week last year.. 104.391
'. This season to date 1,079,770
..LBst '. .. .. .. .. .. 174,Il68

· This seasou excess of last. .. 905,202
: The above shows that the olaim that
.the 'exports would reach millions of
barrels has already been verified, and.

the season Is just. c·omineucing.

The able paper by Mr. C. Wood

Davis, which appears on pages 706 and
707 of tbis number of KANSAS FARMER,
presents the 'serious views of a c�ndid
and aggressive thinker as expressed to
an intimate and old-time friend. The
editor was inciined to. strike out the
thrusts at politicians, but, on mature

considemtion; tbought it would be un-
. fair,' both to Mr. Davis and to the

· reader, to present less than the full

.11.ne of tbought expressed in �hc letter.
H. is advised, however, if any reader
·tbids hi's own political Idols liable to
demolition-of course this can take

place only in his mind-that he skip
,t:tle political. thrllsts tb.e sam� as i(.the
editor's blue penoil had been passed
·.over them in the manuscrIpt, thereby
'ca.ul.lIng the printers to skip them
when setting up the letter.

Salvailon Oll'gives perfoot satlsfaotion
fGr horses with craoked heels.-C. W. Lee,
f,u W_lI8t.Baltlmore St.,.Baltlmore, Md.
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Xaffir Oom and ,A.lfalfa. g�therers; ,and, the oon�ni�li)te.d pi�t ' 00 Fodd
'

; EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-J ,have fOod gath.e�4:'by,tPem is deweited In'
,
,', m, ,er. ; ,")

:
".

Winter Quarters for Bogs.

been for some .years something of an
the .leaf, and t)lia {OG,d is held in the EDIT?R K.ANSAS FARMl!lR: - Fl,'lend' ,;�!The winter care of hogs goes far

enthusiast on the subject of Kamr oorn
leaf ,until the'spur roots, furDish the

Nortons article for KANSAS FAR¥ER' toward settHng tlie question of prodts,"

and alfalfa as valuable crops for the proper amount of moisture to ,transfer (October 22) � timely ¥d to t\le point, says,the Wesrern Swineherd. "Sprin

Kansas farmer to raise. My observa- the concentrated f.ood deposi�d in the but�I,feaJ' spme rea.ders will g�t the ir;n- summer and fall, given a sumcieno �f
tion this year bas taught me-some new leaf, into theear.'·,

" pr�s��oJ;lfrombi!l ar,ticle that to handle 'food, hogs'williay on a fair percen�e
things. 'This ranch that I ,have cbarge Now', then, let us reason a little

:fodder is a compl�cated matter, ,

of desh and lat. regardless of the care

of contains 800 aores and every foot of along Prof. Morrow's line, and we wiil I bave handle!! and fed fodder all my received, tbough proper care w.ul in-

the iround is -devoted to these two see at once that the stalk with the life, ,and want, to s,�y" r�ght here, that ilrease it. BU,t during'the cold season

crops. We had no rain in the spring. most. leaves will, Qf necessity, have the !or r�Jlgh feed for ..ny and all kinds of now- opening ,the question that con

Wheat on land adjoining made 'two to ,m()8t concentrated plant fOod deposited,
sWck tbere is ,nothing grpws out of tpe fronts us is different. A portion of the

four bushels per acre-the same old and if the spur roots, which are the IlrouJ;ld that makes ,better f�ed than food must serve as .fuel to keep up

story. '"The first crop of.,alfalfa started great water-gatherers, can lurnish
corn fodder, if, properly cared for. I warn.th. I How much food must be ex

slowly; dnally stooped growing. Grass- enough water (aubaciltng comes in
am not,guessing at this, because I have pended that way depends upon how

hoppers il.ttackted it, and by June, I,' here) to fully transfer the plant food
about every otb�r kind ,of feed One can good' care is taken in providing com

there was l!ardly a,leaf on the whole dep�ited in the, leaf, to tbe ear, 'the
raise, -,and have never found anything fortable quarters for the hogs. If left

field. Then the rains came and the old latter will be a perfeet ear with corn .superlor to COrn fodder, and, to me it to the full severit, of the weather

stalks leaved out and newt shoots prit all over tbe cQb,'even to a single ker-
looks like grRat waste-sinful waste- practically without shelter, it will �

out at the ground, and in tw.() weeks nel over the tip of the' cob., Now we
when I see hundreds' of acres Qf fodder found ,that, "bout all the food fed ,will

there was a good s\low �or a hay crop, 'kno� that _the leaves grow out at �tanding in the fields, all a shuckless, be colisumed.as fuel and but little"if

and in foul' weeks there was at least the Joint; and of course the more joints
shiftless 'waste. This,. too, on farms any, of it go into fiesh and fat In

one and a, half tons per acre on the tbe more leaves we will have to secrete
where the stock next spring will be re- 60r�, unless proper shelter is pro�ided

ground. I desired to secure the seed the ooncentrated 100d necessary 'to
duced to mere shadows for, the want of all tbat is expended in ,food w111 merely

and left this crop to seed. While 'tbe make a perfect'ear of corn. The tall-
feed." ,serve to sustain ltfe, and the 'margin of

rains continued to fall new shoots and est'stalk will not always produce the
If I am notmistaken, chemical analy- profit be cut down to nothing. The

new bloasoms-conttnued to grow but most leavel'l, but the stalk that bas the
sis shows 41} per cent. of the nutriment hog that iil fed a week and does 'not

when the rains ceased the seed ail'ma- shortest joints will, as a rule, have the
in a corn plant to be in the fodder, and make a pound of gain loses to his

tured and it made the cleanest, most most leaves, and of course the'most when fodder is 'allowedeo stand uatil owner the cost of tbe feed, the cost,of

uniform and pretty seed I ever saw.
food dl'lPosit, and as a result the most

dead ripe, 70 per, cent. of its feeding the labor and the interest on the price

There will be 1,000 to 1 500 bushels perfect ear. Now, tben, we see that
value is lost .to-the farmer. Then, am of" the animal. So it will be seen that

;which I shall sell for this' crop in thi� if all the growing conditions are favor- I not right, when thousands of acres �$llf-inteI.',est demands that' in growth

unfavorable year, and. all grown in six able, the stalk of corn with tbe great-
are treated as they are, in saying a.ein- ,�d ,fat the hog must improve ever:r'

weeks time. We have not had any-
est number of joints (shortest jointlr' as

ful waste?, ,
,

"
" ,day in order to be 'a profitable invest

thing like the rain here that fell twenty a rule) will have the most leaves, and .1;Iut I intended more particularly to ,ment. Wal"m, 'well-ventilated quar

miles north, but our alfalfa will prob- the more leav�s the more concentrated give my method of handling corn fod- -tera, pure water with' the icy chm

ably yield' $12 to $15 per acre while food deposited, and the, more food de. der,witbout any machinery, onlytbat, taken off, are essential-. t<f continued

the best corn crops will only �ield $3 ,posited the better the ear or, ears.
found Oil; the !!overage farm. In the growth and fat increase. in cold

to $4. !think seed grown in this region From this it,would seem that the field first place, wewanttobesuretober�y weather. The hog cannot chill'its

is better than the Colorado grown seed were the best place to select seed for to out our corn at the proper stage of .stomech on ice water and, ,make its

,PI' better than any grown under irriga- the improvement of 'Our' corn and' 'the ripening. 'This is just as t important in 'meal, .on frozen corn and thrive 8S it

tion and on old land. The seed are crib the place to simply keep it as good cutting fodder as in cptti'Dg hay; ,and as ought,;- We need not her.e describe

.more uniform in size and in quality and as it was. From tb,is we may conclude
soon as the oorn 'i?egins to dent,-,then all any, special oonveniences essential' tcf

somewhat smaller. The same measure
that a short ear in the, crib" that may hands go to cutting corn, and the work, proper winter care of stook. The con-

�of seed will seed more ground, and then have been the second or, third ear on a
is pushed as rapidly as possible., This' 'ditions on different farms and in differ-

:it has.no noxious' weeds as almost all single stalk, is better than a large one
is an b:nportant point hi, this State,' as ent locaUties vary so that where one

seed coming from the West has. We for seed, provided the .short, ear grew
corn ripens very fastwhen the weather man' ,finds .well-bullt lumber houses

want to get acclimated alfalfa and if I on a stalk with sbort joints and 'the is dry and hot, and it may' take bus- cheapest, anotber must construct

'were going to sow a thousand acres I large one on a common stalk. If an tling sometimes'to save the crop when
houses of straw, logs, or even stone.

,would always get Kansas-grown seed, ear has bad a parent stalk 'with "an at its best. Some yeara the fodder w,ill There are one or two features, however,

:and seed grown as near &S possible un- abundance of leaves to produce the' be very green' arid'the'_gratn more ma- common to all construction,thatmeet

del' 'same conditions as existed w,here best results, it will hav�, the cob en- ture, and the grain' is what· one wants ,the, demand. They must be dry w.ell

:1 expected to grow it. If you wanted tirely covered with corn and, a single to watch; It matters not how green 'ventilated and accessible for cle:ming
to plant a fruit tree you would rather kernel at the tip, and it i&', only such: the'fodder,

if the 'grain is'sumciently out.. If these points are well covered

hl!ove.one grown on your own soil than ears ,that 'should t be .how.", at. our: mature it wm fi�l out aU rigb't after .the all the rest are'secondary. The cbeaper

in some highly fertilized or highly wa-
fairs. , ,::'". "'{',," .. ,,::,," corn is,in,the shock. We cut ou'r corn hogs are the more essential it is that

tered bottom laud 500 mUes away. ,
I am Men wbo grow cobs for the'pipe fac-' with' what friend Norton ter!Ds the economy in .food consumption in pro

told. Colorado potatoes brought from tory, aiways plant the c,orn taken: from' '''a'rmstrongmachine.'' They al'efound ,porti�n to mcrease of fiesh be ,used.

:the Irrigated fields of the West will the largest,cob. as they well know that on all far�s, and are the best under all Because corn is only 10 or 20 cents, a

hardly do any good here. Colorado po-
a kerne!. will produce approximately conditioDswell�ve ever found. We put bushel it is too generally.reasoned that

tatoes are not Kansas potatoes, Colorado
the same kind of a cob as the one' it 144 hills in a sliookj and tie 'ouI'shook .feed is, cheap, and there is no use of

whe",t is not Kansas wheat. Colorado grew on. This being true, the ,tip and twice; the first time after four 'armfuls ,economizing. ,The error ,of suoh rea

alfalfa is not Kansas alfalfa. "butt kernels are j)1st as good for seed 'have been set up, then again after the ,s-oning lies in the fact that. cheap feed

On this ranch which I manage there
as the large middle kernels. shock ,has been completed, using great means oheap pork, and tbe margin of

is to-day more green feed than in all,
CLARENCE J. NORTON. care to set each armful up in it'3 proper economy is just as broad on $2.50 pork

the balance of the township. More al- Morantown, Kas. place,' setting it up straight, reaning raised on 20 cent corn as it is; on $6

falfa should be sown. 11; should be
the tops toward a common center.' We pork raised on 50 cent corn. The aim

properly cared for and then it is all How to Stretch Wire Netting.
allow it � stand in shock until the corn should be to not let cold weatber i�ter-

easy and simple. I have written so EDITOR KANSAS FARMER'-I'
" 'is,dryenough to crib, when we begin fere with growth and fattening. I1tis

much I will leave the Kaffi.r corn till issue of Ootober 1, T. E. Whltlo����: husking, tying tlie fod�er in bundles therefore, c�eaper to spend something
next time., W. E. HUTCHINSON. for a successful method for uttia u �ith binder twine, maklDg the bundles on comfortable quarters than, to spend

Pretty Prairie, Kas. woven w1're hog' fencing,.fb g � Just large enough so they can be han- it in food to keep up warmth without

wa 'of ettin it
• e Bures dIed readily. We put'the' fodd6r 'frOm ,quarters. If imbued with the spirit of

Selection of Beed Oom. thitI ha�e fou�d is% t��:�n 'r:!n� four corn shocks into one fodder shock,
thrift you.are desirous of reaJizi�g the

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-J have
scantling, a little longer th�n the set�ing ,them up close and straight. as ro�� P��b��: fr0u- tfettffOrfts 1.0u put

width of the nettinR', and staple every possible. After' the fodder sbock is dare �f your h:;s yYo: sh� Ide ngi,adnd
seen several articles, of late, ,upon the wire fast. Then 1>y fastenink' a rope to com,(>leted, then we draw the tops of tbat every comfort which :ddSc;'�s u:�
selection of seed corn, and they have the scantling at each end it can be ,the shock together with a 'rope with of meat for the amount of foorcon
prompted me,to write up my theery for stretohed to a un!form tension by ,ring, at, one end, as tight as' we can, sumed, is a profitable speculation for

the improvement of our seed. sthtretchingf wbithb a iwagon wheel, as in then tie with binder twine.', Recolleot you. Don'twait tUl the severe weather

Our corn has hardly been improved
e case 0 ar w reo 'th t to t th be t 1

'
ie upo b t t i

,since discovered-simply has been,
Erwin Okla' T N FERGUSON I

a ge e s resu ts from corn
d

n yo�, u ge w nter quallters
, . ., . odder, as ,from anything' else,' every-

rea y now.
,

'

kept up and that is all. Of course, dU- thi 't be d t th i

f t ki d h ,Farmers' Insti'4-,tes.
"

ng mus one a e r ght time THE 1II1rn,� BIG THINqs
,eren n s ave been bred pure but �I.l and done right-no slouching about it.

.L.Il.JUW

as for improvement, fro,m year to y'ear, The f 11 'i
'

d te d Ao ow ng a 8 an ap,point- s soon as we are done husking, or as That:Made the Greatest ImpressioJt'at the

,I do not see that we have muoh to ments 'for farmers' institutes in this soob. as we 'have enough husked for a WId' F'

boast of. We have, by the different State, under the auspices of and to be i k hi b
,or 8' alr;

,

manners of selection, just been able to attended by representatives from the
l' c "W'3 to to a wagon and haul it to There Is little left ofwhat was once'the

,keep from retrograding, and there Agricultural college, have so far been
where ,we 'want to feed it, whioh, with beautifnl White City. Time has effaced

made:
' us, is always in the manure yard;' We ,the memory of all but a,few of its wonder-

must be some other way to follow if we 11 t f
ful sights

Oneida, Nemaha count"-December'10 genera y pu rom seven to ten large w·
,

want to improve our corn. and 11 P f Hitch k "d W 10 d i i k b t
. "( e can all remember at leas' three of

Pi
1'0 S. coc an illard. a s n a l' C, U one can make the the most striking' features-that onderous

rof. H. R. Hilton and Prof. Morrow Nortonville Jeffers t D be ikiP
have been the cause of my studying 17 and lB' Pr�f. Olin��dcMn YK'derm l' l' o. as ong as he' wishes. It is a very implement of warfare, the Krupp gun; ,the

up this subJ'ect, and I would like to
Hiawatha, Brown county..:"Dec:;t!i-' SO, easy matter to build a fodder rick so ront��u\;r�,rrls wh�!, and, last, but not

Dr. Mayo
'

,

' that it will save perfectly with' but ea�, e g Garland stcve-a mammoth

have each of them write the FARMER a
mA�tlene�Diokinson count�.....,State dairy -very little expos�d to weather.' Our �fbeerola�:n:'�OU!thl����PIKpm���!o��

letter on thIS theory of mine. GeeOergnesg'on.ovember 19; Profs. Graham and ,fodd,er is now (October 23) all in the �ther exhibits,' It was twenty-five feet

Let us go back and travel over Prof. i k h
10 h I ht thl t f t In 1

Hilton's remarks about how the corn
Some others are under conllideration but

,I' c ,were we can feed it in the !lis- ten :O�s. ' l' y. ee w dth,and weighed

plant grows, and we wilL see that the
the dates have not yet been fixed.

ble and around the straw stack,.while 'These three productions have scattered

kernel sprouts, sends up a shoot to

,ourneighbors'cattlearepickbig,around T1ie Krupp gun is back In Germany, the

bib
WhUe European, beetBugar is sold at in stalk fields trying to find something

Ferris wheel was reconstructed on the

tea l' a ove, and four to six small suoh prices 80S to almost drive other to fill their empty stomachs., Our cows '�d'utllfUI North Side of Chicago, the big

rootlets that sustain the top until the kinds out of the world's markets the will gin an abundance of the lacteal trs�[l::.d"o��:st:n�t!�hfbITI���:r��ir:Tt
first lateral roots begin to grow, when German people consume only' 22t fiuid out of whioh we coin golden ducats. in front of the works of the larjlest stove

these first roots have praotically per- pounds and the French only 29 pounds Our calves, colts and horses grow sleek
makers in the world-the Michigan Stove

,

formed their mission. The first lateral per �,aptta per annum, wbile the people a d f i k W d
'. Co.-It is seen and admired. It shows on

roots grow out neal' the surfaoe and of the United States eacb consume 59!
n l' s y. e 0 1J0t need to fear an exaggerated scale the many and dls-

gradually turn down as the soil warms pounds, and of England 7St pounds per
corn stalk disease, and believe �hat it 'tlnctlve good points of Garland stoves and

'annu E 1 d
would be (10 blessing to our farmers if ranges, "The World's Best." .

until the beat of the soil makes it neo-
m. ng ao produces no sugar this disease ,would spread until fro'm

This line of heaters and cookers Is well "

e6sary for the second'lateral roots to
and the United' States produces less

h i
and favorably known everywhere, so well

t t d I
than one-tenth of requirements. ,

seer neeess ty they would be com- known, in fact, that the market Is full of

s ar an at a ower depth, "eeking, as pelled, to cut their corn in a rational Imltat�ons and counterfeits. The genuine

they dOl after cooler earth. These two Every man sliould:� taeadvertlsement malineI'. M. E. KING.
"Garlands" �n ,be had at the same price

, sets of lateral roots are the ireat fg04. Of ThOI,'liIla_:flILp-arr.lj'of thll11apel" "" Elm City Kas
,'by simply calhng,for them by name and in-

• ,. listing upon getting them.
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results are ooncerned, only a modifica
tion of seleotion. The natural oapac
ity for variation of the plant :furnishes
the basis on whioh the breeder has to

work, and this capacity varies greatly
We are most of us now-a-days so in degree in difterent plants, so that

muoh accustomed to see our gardens or some are muoh more amenable and
our houses bedeoked with flowers, and pliant than others. The�trial-grounds
our tables supplied with vogetables and of our great seedsmen furnish objeot
fruit, that we' take these things for lessons of this kind on a vast scale.
granted, and do not trouble to inquire Very large areas are devoted to the
whe'nce they come or how they are oultivation of partioular varieties of
produced. Rut if we look back even a oabbage, of turnips, of peas, of wheat,
few years, we shall see how muoh or whatever it may be. The objeot is
larger a share plants have now in our two-fold -primarily to secure a "pure
lives than they had then. We shall stock," and seoondarily to piok out and
see, moreover, that while there has to perpetuate any apparently desirable,
been enormous numerical increase, variation that may make itself mani
there has also been in many oases con- fest.
tinued 'progression in form and other The two processes are antagonistio
attributes. We are not ooncerned here on the one hand every oare is taken to
with the introduotions from foreign "preserve the breed," and to neutral

oountries, important though they are; ize variation as far as possible, so that
our business for the moment lies with the seed may "come true;" on the other
the changes resulting from the natural hand, when the variation does occur,
processea of variation as oontrolled by the observation of the grower marks
the art of the gardener. The garden the ohange, and he either rejeots the
roses of t;o.:day, for instan�e, are not plant, manifestIng it as a "rogue," if
the roses of a dozen years ago; and as the ohaqge is undesirable, or takes
to the sorts that were grown by our care of it for further trial, if the varia
fathers and grllondfathers, they have, tion'holds out promise of novelty or

with some few exoeptions, utterly improvement. It is remarkable to

gone. It is the same with peas and, note how'keen the growers are to ob

potatOes, and with most other plants serve the slightest ohange in the ap
that are grown on a large scale. True, pearance of the plants, and toeliminate
there are some exoeptions; there are those w,hioh do not come up to the
some "good old Borts," which seem to required standard, or whioh are not
show by,their persistence that they are, "true." "

the fittest to survive under exillting . Where the fiowers lend themselves
conditions. The Black Hamburgh freely to oros8-fertiUzation by means

grape is an 111ustration, the old double of inseots, as is the ease with the
white Camellla is another; but these species and varieties of. Brassica, it is

'plants are not reproduoed by seed, and essential, in order to maintain the

therefore do not invalidate the rule, purity of the oftspring, to grow the
that each suooeeding generation of several varieties at a very wide dis

plants difters in some degree from its tanoe apart. In passing along the rows
predecessor, At fir8t the dUference8 or "quarters," the plant-breeder not
are slight, and it may be imperoeptible only eliminates the "rogues," and re

to all but the trained expert; but they tains what he thinks may be desirable
become more accentuated as time goea variations, as, we have s&id, but he es

on, t111 at length they eventuate in peoially marks those plants whioh �OI!tr
forms so difterent from that from oonspiouously show the obaracteristio
whioh they sprang, that tbey would un- features of the partioular variety be

doubtedly be considered of speclfle if desires to inorease, and he takes care

not' of generto rank, were not their to obtain seed from the plants SQ

history known. The Jackman Cle- marked. The variety thu8 becomes
matis and its near allies may be oited "fixed," but it,- is obvious that that
as oases in point; and 8till more re- word is only ueed relatively; really,
markable are the tuberous Begonias, there is a constant ohange, w,hioh may

SMITH'S SMALLFRUITSFORSPRIN61897
wliioh, like the Clematis just men- be either in a'retrograde direotion, or 100 varietiesold andnew Btrawberrles, Includ-
tioned, have been oreated, so to speak, ,what ma.y be looked on'as an ameliora-' Ing Wm. Belt, Brandywine, Paris King, Blssel,

h 1 te f t i Th i h d ' ad llIabel, Barton, Marshall. New Raspberrles-Egyp-within t e ut quar r 0 a een ury, ton. U8, n t e see amen s ver- tlan, Miller, Bishop, Columbian. It you want plants
and whioh are so difterent from tisements we see announcements of this r have twomillions for sale.

anything previously known among character: "So-and-so's Improved Su- B. F. SMITH, Box 6, LAWRENCE, KAS.

Begonias, that they have actually perlative Cuoumber," or whatever it
been raised to the diinity of a genu8 may be. This "improvement," when it
by -M. Fournier, a French botanist. exists, i8 the result 01 the careful

NEW SPECIES. scrutiny, elimination, and selection
,

Pansies and Auriculas-garden pro- exercised by the raiser. These are re

ductions both-are now, morphologi- peated season after season, till a degree
cally speaking, u good species as are of fixity is attained, and a good
most of the groups of individuals to "strain" is produced,
which this rank is assigned by natur- PROGRESSIVE MODIFICATION IN A VA-

alists. Of tbeir seedlings a large RIETY.
proportion ooines true-that is the Fierce competition and trade rivalry
p_arental oharacteristics are so far re- forbid the growers to relllx their ef

produced that there is no.., greater forts, and thus it happens that the pea
amount of varia.tion among tI;le oft- or the potato of to-day is not the same,

spring of many of these artificially- even, though it may be called by the
made species than there is in the same name as itspred�rs. To the'

progeny of natural species. If, as is untrained eye, t)le primordial difter
the esse in some Auriculas and the eaces noted are very often slight; even
gold-laced Polyanthus, we find llttle the botanil'lt,unless his attention be spe
ohange has occurred during the last oially directed to the matter,fa11s to see
few years, may not tbis relative inva- minute difterenoes which are peroeptl
riabUlty be the result of the gradual ble enough to the raiser .or his work

assumption of a degree of stability men. Nor must it be thought that
which we usually associate with the these variations, difficult as they are

idea of a species? Again, it often hap- to reoognize in the beginning, are un

pens th,at these high-bred, close-fert11- important. On the contrary, they are

ized plants become sterile, so that interesting physiologioally, as the po
their continuance can only be insured tential ol'igin of new species, and very
by outtings, or some means of vegeta- often they are oommercially valuable
tive propagation. Is not this analogous also. These apparently trifling mor

to the retrogression and ultimate ex- phologioal difterenoes are often asso

tinction whioh occur in natural species? oia�d with physiological variations

It is not necessary here to cite more which render some varieties, say, of

illustrations' our concern lies rather wheat, muoh better enabled to resist
,

. mildew and disease generally than
with the way in which these ohanges others. Some, again, prove to be bet-
are brought about. This leads us to ter adapted for oertain soils or for
what is o�lled the improvement of some oHmates than others; some are

plants, or plant-breeding. There seems less liable to injury from predatory
to be a growing tendenoy to make use birds than others, and so on. These
of the latter term; but if it is to be oo-relations, then, are matters of the

adopted, it must be taken in a broad greatest importance to the biologist
sense and not limited to the results of intent upon the study of progressive
sexu�l propagation. modification, and to the merchant and

METHODS USED.
the cultivator �or praotical reasons . ...,

T,he two methods made use of by
M. T. Masters, m Nature.

gardeners and plant-raisers for the im- A CoUGH, CoLD OB SOBB THROAT reqUIres
provement of plante are selection and Immediate attention. "Brown'; Bronohial
.rGll-breedlnll-the laUer, .. far ..

,
2'rooIlH" "lll IDYlrllblt ,IV. I'ellef.
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�orti�ufture.
PLANT - BREEDING.

• • ••••• •

'--"!11M...A full and complete line of Cooking and ..
' lIIIIIIIlI!lIfIl!

Heating goocla for all kinds of fuel, made by
the same mechanics and of the same material
as ''Garland..'' uMlchlgans" are the peer of
ANY other line EXC,EPT uOarla'nd8. to .............J.,...

l'Among the Ozarks,"
"The Land of Big Red Apples," Is an at

tractive arid Interesting book, handsomely
Ulustrated with views of South Missouri

scenery, inoluding the famous Olden fruit
farm of 8,000 acres in Howell county. It
pertains to fruit-raising in, that great fruit
belt of Amerioa, the southern slope of the
Ozarks.-and will prove of great value, not
only to fru�t.growers but _to every fariner
and home-seeker looking for a farm and a

home. Mailed free. Address,
J. E. LoOKWOOD, KansM City, Mo.

NASAL

CATARRH
Is II

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the, result of
colds and sudden
climatic changes

Thls'remedy does not
contain mercury or any
other InJurious drug.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Carnahan's.Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
Deatroy. the bOre ....orm lind IIpple root 10n8e, pro

tecta the plum from the sting of the onrcnlto lind
the fruit tree. from rabbits. rUertlllze. all fruit
tree. and Tlnel, greatl;,- Increylng the quallt;,- and

�:::m;:���;�ure��ral:.���::f.Y:�:�
to John Wiswell, SoleMfr., Columbu8, Ka•• ,
and Cleveland, Ohio. .

ORGANS !='REE ��at;r!�\)o����;
'priced Organs. such as

never were otl'ered be
fore. Unequalled for sweetness of tone and
beauty of design. We have a large assort
ment at lowest prices. Send for Our Mam
moth Catalogue. H. R. EAGLE"" CO.,

68 and 70 Wabash Ave ... Chlcago, Ill.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SALESMEN tosellCigars to doalers; 125weekly and
expenses; experience unneeessary.Be

plywith2c.stamp,.Natlonal ConsolidatedCo.Ontcago.

Plant Trees and Orchards in 1896.
••••••••

The old reliable Hart Pioneer

Nurseries, or Fort Scott, Kas.,
have .large supplies of choice

stock for sale at special prices.
600 acres in nursery, 240 acres
in orchard. Extensive grow-
'ers for the wholesale trade.

Write and obtain prices before
placing your orders elsewhere.
No transfer or exposure of stock.
We take up, pnck and ship from
the same gl·o!�nds. Send for our

Illustrated Planter's Catalogue
and Price Ust.

••••••••

We solicit your oorrespond-
ence and invite inspection of
our stock.

Reliable Salesmen Wanted.

ADDRESS

HART PIONEER
. NURSERIES,

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.Barly Oblo arape, Six Weeki Barller ThaD COD,ord.
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the Domestio Swlalr o)leeae-of �O. Luoh-_
singer.& Co., Monroe, Wis.
..We believe this is the first instanoe
where the 100 mark has been placed
upon more than one exhibit of butter
or cheese at the Bame meeting. Some
judges never do thiB, olaiming that per
fectLon is seldom reached. The luc\gell
this year took a senaible view of the
matter,

- 'and used their commeroial
judgment.,· believing, no doubt, that
whatever fills, in every particular, the
highest demands of the market for the
ohoicest artiole· iii entitled to the high
est score.
Another f�t, reported by Mr. 'w. W.

Chadwick, Superintendellt of dairy de
partment, and worthy of special atten
tion, is that eleven out o.f the sixteen
prizes in -the four clasaee in whioh for
mer students of the Wisoonsin Dairy
school made entries, were won by these
students. While.there are many first
elaaa makers of butter and cheese who
never attended a dairy school, yet it is
a fact that the percentage of prize-win
ners wu very muoh large.r among these
students than with tile others. The
careful trailiing t.hey have had during
two terms in the dairy school shows its
practical eftect;

OIRLS WIILL MARRY•.
'. j,

Bven'ftough Their Employer. Don't
.

Like It.

SOme. Girla Who Know JuSt on Whioh
.

Side Their Bread' is Buttered.

"IHs always the smartest girls who
go oll'and getmarried," said the head 01
large dry goods house, talking with a

reporter. This wal'said in a rather in
jured tone u if it wu.a personal griev
ance. But what could he expect?
Of course' an. employer naturally

wants to keep the most-valuable girls.
That's his buslneas. But beliig gtrIs
theyWill get married, that'll their busi
ness.

most oomplicated _nd obstinate
.

aU-
ments peculiar to women. ;.

Any woman may conault Dr. Pierce
either personally or by letter without
cost, alld with absolute assurance of
receiving· the best professional advice
and directions for self-treatment; witb
out any necessity for the repugnant
examinations which most doctors insist
upon; and which are generally worse
than useless.

_

Some of the most famous remedies in
the world werediscovered and invented
by Dr. Pierce. His "Golden Medicai •

Disoovery" is recognized as the only pos
itive specific lor consumption and bron-
chial diseases, and· his "P.leasant
Pellets" are everywhere known as the
most.perfect cure for constipation.
As a medical author he has attained

high eminence. HiB great thousand
page illustrated book, "The Common
Sense MedicJloI Adviser," is the ablest
family medical volume ever publishad.
680,000 copies were sold at $1.50 each.
A paper-bound copy will be sent abso
lutely free to anyone sending twenty
one I-cent stamps to pay the cost of
mailing only. Address World's Dis.
pensary Medical Asso:liation, Buftalo,
N. Y. For a handsome, cloth-bound
copy, send ten stamps extra (31 cen�
in all).

Conducted byA.E. JOMBS, ofOakllmdDairy Farm.
Addreu aU oommunl�atlona Topeka, Kaa.

Ripening Cream Properly.
·A bulletin from the Iowa Experiment

Station makes the following statements
in regal'd to ripening cream:

"It would seem from experiments
that the right degree of acidity largely.
govern! the' fla.vor of' butter, all other
conditions being favorable. Another
essential feature in making good..butter
is, that the cream should be frequently
stirred during the ripening process, as

many of the lactic acid germs are acro
blo. and require free oxygen. Where
the cream is warmer than the surround
idg atmosphere, odors are given oft;
where the cream is cooler, odors are

taken-on. We have found the best reo
suits to be obtained by quick ripening,
with frequent stirring. Our highest
flavored butter was produced when the
acidity wu about 3'1 and the cream
ripened at a temperature above 700.
T1!.e writer could not say that 37 would
do for allloca11ties, as no experfmenta
have been conducted outside of the col
lege creamery. We found no diftlculty
in changIng the f_lavor of butter from
one to three points where the same

cream waa divided and ripened to dif
lerent degrees of acidity at various
temperatures. It was found when the
cream wu ripened to an acidity above
40 that it took on a bitter flavor. The
same results were noticeable when the
cream was ripened for a long period at
a low temperature, without much stir
ring. Low temperatures seem to be
favorable to the growth of germs that
impart a bitter flavor to the cream."

Dairy Notes.
We want milch cows neither fat nor'

lean, but half way·between.
It will not pay to winter a cow that

does not make a good milk showing on I

grus. .
.

There isn't one. cow-in fifty but what.
might do better in milk yield if she had
more to eat and drink.
There are about 17,000,000 cows i�

this country, or one to every' four in
habitants; one cow, however, furnishes
the milk, but�r,..e.ndc'heese 1'or more
than f()ul" persons, as· large quantities

Stay by the CoWB. of dairy products are exported.
"We do not say that cheese "Nill ever " One hundred pounds of"good milk

sell again at 22 cents and butter at 55 ,�ontains about the following amounts of
cents per pound, but we do distinctly 'the dilIerent constituents: 87 pounds of
remember drawing cheese to the mar-!, water, 4 pounds of fat, 5" pounds of There is no particular fun in waiting
ket in October-the summer's make' milk sugar, 3.3 pounds of casein and al- behind a counter or making dresses or

-and selling them at 4 cents and the bumen, and 0.7 pounds of mineral mat- b6nging a writing-machine or working
butter at 9 cents per pound, and thatis ter or salts. "

.

,. : in -a factory, or keeping school. A

very much below the sums realizedtfor; GlobulesofdifterentBizes are found.!n' woman who earns her living in any of

the same articles now," says the Practi- the milk of any cow, but with certain these occupations is a oredit to her sex.
cal Farmer. "True it was then that

breeds the size is uniformly larger than She shows a good deal of pluck and

A ll 'D.L with other breeds. Themilk ofJersey·
.

to'· hi f' duustra a, Sweden, enm�rK; and the andGuernsey cowshu this peculiarity,' perseverance, say not .ng 0 en ur-

Argentine Republic had ..not been dis- which explains why the cream rises so
ance.

covered-as dairy cO�Dtries-and they, readily on it and why the skim-milk. is A woman's endurance is often greater
are competitors now,'u well u the vut so thin and poor, large globules natur- than a man's, but 'her organiCJm" is

Western country that now produces ally being able to get on the top more much more delicate .nd many of the

the greater half of our dairy produce. quickly than small ones, many of whioh occupations which shE¥ � obliged to fol
.But up to a recent period-less than cannot rise at all.

. low, subject her to an unllatural strain
two years-the demand kept up with The city of Owatonna, Minn., by sub- upon the special organism of her sex,

supply. There are justu many people. scribing $500, to be applied,' on the which sooner or later results in some

now and notquite somany eowa 'When .premlum list, the free use of halls for weakness or diseue.
the mills start,' we beHeve the pendu- !!:ocl!�i���sa:d�l!��r::e���gaO�o�\� Every woma� whose occupation tends
lum will swIng back a good part of the ing dairy, and free drayage of all ex- to induce or aggravate these delicate

way and fair prices will again obtain, hibits from railroad station to hall complaints, needs the strengthening
. and if the man has in the meantime bnd back, has secured the nextmeeting assistance of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
shifted around so to have better cows,' of National Creamery Butter Makers' scriptIon. It is an absolute. cure. for
hu cheapened their cost of keep about Association, to be held at the above all diseases of this nature.

half, whIch he can do, and uses better place, on January 20 to 25, 1897. It both heals and strengthens the
appliances hi. manufacture, the prices Many are the .tribulations of the city distinctly

.

feminine organs' imparts
obtained will put him about where he milkman. Numerous .well-autbentd- firmness and supporting po�er to the
wu before the 'drop.' That is to say, cated cues are known where customers ligamentS, healthy vigor to the nerve

don't sacrifice good cows to go out of have complained of milk received, and centers and sustaining energy to the
dairying. Stay in with fewer but upon investigation it has been proved ti t

.

1 b
that servants in the house tampered en. re sys em.

."

great yetter cows. The dairy bust- with the milk, removing cream for It fortifies .women at every crit
ness cannot be suddenly boomed if their own use or adding old milk or ical period of development, from pu
prices should go skyward. Cows have vInegar to make it sour prematurely. perty until the change of life. It is a
to be raised, and it takes three years at The object of the latter was, in conniv- marvelous health-bringer for delicate
the best to do this, and half of them ance with some outsider who supplied wives and prospectIve mothers. It
will be of little vulue bred as they would the motive, to cauee the buyer to change frees motherhood from all dangers and
be. With the prices as they are, cows to some other dealer whom the servant makes the coming of baby compara-
are the best selling stock we have and wu ready to recommend.

ti 1 i 1,.
- ve y plio ness.

most in demand. Cows are selling for'
.

full 1893 prices, and what is commend- Dairy Education Paya.
It is the only medIcine 01 its kind de-

able about it is·that they are of the bet- That dairy education pays is proved
vised by an educated experienced phy-

ter elase, as 'scrubs' are not wanted, a by the experience of the Canadians.
aleian, a skilled specialist in this

hopeful sign in itself." particular class of disorders. I ts sate is
Those people decided that they would Ilreater th'an the combined sales of all
teach their dairymen how to make good other medicines for women. This fact
butter and cheese and how to take pos-'
session of the fOi'eign ·markets. . -In-

shows the unbounded confidence w.hich

structors were put into the field and women place i� Dr. Pierce's splendid
these instructors went about doing ability.· He has been· for nearly thirty
good. The g.overnment took an inter- years chie! consulting physician of the
est in the matter and did what it could Invalid's Hotel and Surgical Institute,
to make a reputation for its cbeese in of Buffalo, N. Y. During this time he
England. The result wu that in a few has achieved a world-wide reputation
years Canadian cheese' had nearly for his successful treatment of the
driven American cheese from the En�-
Hsh market. . Eduoation counted. It
is the only salvation of the cheese-mak
ers and butter-makers of America.

Union Paoiflo Route.
What you want is the through car ser

vice o:lfered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Paciftc and Chicago & Alton
raUroads, which Is unexcelled by any other
line; Magniftoent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars and chair cars, run through daUk:;!!;out change, Denver to Chicago via
City.

Great Rock Island Route Playing pards.
Send 12 cents in S�s:.biP8 'tirJohn Sebas

tian, GenerI!>1'P�i!8eDger Agent C., R. I. &.
P ,. rall1!'i'li.y,Chicago, for the l!llickest pack
of playing cards you ever handled, and on

receipt of such remittance for one or more
packs they will be seni you postpaid.
OrdeA' containing 60 cents in stamps or

postal note for same amount will secure
fi.ve packs by express, \,harges paid.

A Look Through South Missouri for 'Four
,

Oents.
.
The Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis

RaUroad Company has just issulid a mag
niftcent book of sixty or more photo-en
graved views of varied scenery in south
Missouri. From these views an acourate
knowledge can be obtained as to the pro
ductions and general topography of that
highly-favored section that Is now attract
ing the attention of home-seekers and In
vestors the country over.
The title of the book is "Snap Shots in

South Missouri." It will be maUed upon
receipt of postage. 4 cents. Address

J. E. LoOKWOOD, Kansas City, Mo.

Popular Low-Price Oalifornia Exoursions.
The Santa Fe Route personally conducted

weekly excursions to California are deserv
edly popular. About one-third saved in
price of railroad and 'sleeper tickets 88

compared with first-class passage.
The improved Pullmansocoupied by these

parties are of 18116 pattern and a:lford every
necessary convenience. A porter goeswith
each car and an experienced agent of the
company is in charge. .

The Santa Fe's California Une is remark
ably 'plctureeque, and its middle course
across the continent avoids the discomforts
of extreme heat or cold.
Daily servtce, same as above, except 88

regard!! agent in charge.
.

For descriptive . literature and other in
formation address G. T. NIcholson, G. P.
A., A., T. & S. F. Ry., Chicago.

.

To Colorado, Montana, Hot Springs, Puget
Sound and Paoifio Ooast via Bur

lington Route.
Take the shortest and most desirable lIrie

to the far West; complete trains from the
Missouri river. Dally train leaves Kans88
City at 10:40 a. m., arrivel> Billings, Mon
tona, 1,050 miles distant, 6:45 next evening;
free chair cars Kansas City to Billings;
sleepers Kansas City to Lincoln; through
sleepers Lincoln to Billings. Connects with
fast train beyond to Montana and Puget
Sound. Ten to twenty-five hours shorter
than other lines from Kansas City.
Through sleepers and chair carsMissouri

river to Denver; Rio Grande scenic line
beyond for Colorado, Utah and California.
Ask agent for tickets over the established

through lines of the Burlington Route.
L. W. WAKBLBY, Gen. Pass. Agt..

.

St. Louis, Mo.

High Scoring of Butter and Oheese.
The following butter and cheese

scored 100, or perfect, at theWisconsin
State fair lately. There were ninety
seven entries of butter and seventy-two
of cheese. H. C. Taylor, ofOrfordville,
Rock county, whose JerBey cow, "Brown
Bessie," took first premium at the
World's Fair, at Chicago, and which
he sold for $4,000, whose print butter
scored 100, was awarded first prize in
that class. The first prize dairy butter
of F. C. Curtis, Rocky Run, Wis., also
scored 100, 8S did also the creamery
butter of John A. Brunner, of Tarrant,
Pepin county, Wisconsin, and the ched
dar cheele (flats) ofWm. Nisbet, of Hub
Cit" Riohland oount" Wi_ooll_ln, and

Rose RegisteredJerseycattle=; ��!I���:.C�:��:i�!
-

Creek rich' In tbe blood Of Coomassle and Stoke POgl8. ServIce bull, Calvin S. Brice 3'7820- T.

A cough which per.sists da It d grandson of Pedro .and Marjoram 2d-won IIrst premium New Jersey State faIr, 1894, wben a
.. y a er ay calf. Herd boars fashIonably bred and hlgh-class Indlvltluals. Head herd boar R08ewood ;.

should not be neglected any longer. It Farm Medium 16463 by Woodburn MedIum. he by Happy Medium; dllm Fantasy oy Ooe PrIce.

means something more than a mere local' Aulsted by Tecum8eh the Great by Chlef Tecumseh 2d; dam Moss Wilkes by Geo.Wllkes.

i it tl d th t d
I!eoond assIstant Domino 18'784 by What's Wanted Jr.; dam Booole Z. by Gold Colo. be by·

rr a on, an e 1I00ner it Is reI eve the Short !!Itop. Domloo won Ilret;_pllJ under 6 montbs, Nebrll8ka StlLte'fnlr, 181M1. Our 81 r."ER WYAN

'!JeUer. Take Ayer'. Cherry Pooieral, it DOTTEtI are hIgh BOOrel'll, We haye the beIIt equIpped daIry fnrln'lLnd most colnplete brlledloll estab-

1.1 proillpuo ...., aD-.J lure t" c"r.,.
U.bIoent lil northern ·Kanlal. Farm In Republic count,., near Nebrll8ka State line. Take U. P. or Rocll

a .. .. 1allUld rrJ1rgll4 to JleU",Ill.,.grwrite... .,URN 1'. TOJ.E'OKD, ManaRer,·Ch..ter, Neb.-
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" �fte Ilpiary."
.. ,

!!��!i�:gf��t:e�h:�� :���eej���t:��n� :':Th�:o�;::!��!��¥��:�o� a THE STRAY LIST.�
"'''''.������������_"

the hive, etc, Pollen is the fertilizing long plirlOil peJ'hlloP.8 the prinol,PlIol shlpbulld- FOD 'WE1:'17' ENDING OOTOB1:"D n9,18'9-6.dust of flowers and blossoms; this.. the inl{ point in the United Sfates', and Its pres- .Qo LIA .IWo;G

A Oolony of Bees. bees gath'er in large quantities for the �ilt", shlpbuUcllng' interestil are" ,11105

A colony of bees consists of from ten sole purposeoff�ing their young., Ii impol'tant. Mr. Edward C. Plummer',oon
thousand to fifty thousand worker bees, is not generally well understood that tr!b�tes.a valuable artiole upon the pla.�

h h h beei th b' t ts f to the November.l)umber o� ,the New Eng-
a few hundred drones, and lIo queen, t e t e oney ees are e es agen or ,and MagllzCne. under the Utle of, "Ba�b;number varying with the season of the carrying pollen from blossom to bios- the ,City of' S'!l!Ps�" While shlpbuildl!)g FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 6, 1896,
year. During spring time, and until som, thereby insuring abundant fruit has been the dominant Interea�. it 'has, by Wallace county-W. E. Ward, olerk.
after the honey season, they attain tbeir crop. and for this purpose alone, if no no'means been the sole one, , .l�atli has h�d MUE-Taken up by C. C, Halsey, of Sharon

greatest number, after wbich they de- other. every fruit-growing locality a v.aried industrial and pol1tical hlSto,ry, Sprlnp. September 11. 1896, one baymare, ...hlte spot
In fOrOhell4; 'valued at _10.

crease .untll they reach their lowest should be supplied with 'bees. and has been: the home of important men, .

COLT-By Baine. one bay oott....hlte spot In fore

among tbem'belngWilliam Kin" the llrst hell4. no marks or brands; valued at Ill.number during the winter months. " "", MARE-Tal<en up byM. Kelley. of Sharon Sorlnll8
i Governor of Maine. Mr. Plummer's ,arti- J 22 1896 bl k hlte I f h adQrdlnarily. a colony of bees reaches ts 'November Notei. ole will be read ,.Ith unusual, interest: by ...�� 011 frO��eaud�ln:r��t,W...hlte�n ���t :ld8

lowest number in March, and its high- Crowd the fattening now. all the sons and daughters of' ,Bath. and is from fetlock to "'thin Inchof hoof; valued at 810. '

est number in June. Drones are bred one of the most pioturesque artioles alto. Wabaunsee county-J. R. Henderson, olerk
o,nly during the honey, or swarming Now is a good time to do the fall plowing. getherwhtob.:bave appearoo in the New E..n- HORBE-Taken up by E. O. Plaoe. (P.O. Eskridge)

, '''V September, 1896, oue black horse, ...hlte spot In foreseason; after the close of the working Push the corn-gatherlng-get it under landMagllztM'8 series of artloles on hlstorlo hell4. 10 years old; valued at 110.
8eason the worker bees kill them off. shelter. New Englan!;l towns. Warren F. Kellogg, l1�a�;;t:t :�:do:te.¥�,y mare, ,!hlte hind foot

Tbe average life of the worker bee is Be ready to shelter the stook on cold, Ii Park Square, Boston. Mass. MARE-By same, OUIl sorrel mare, 5 years old
, ,hind feet ...hlte; valued at 110.about forty-five days. A queen may stormy days. A CHARMING BOOK ABOUT OLD VIOLJlIIS. Marlon county-W.V. Ohureb, olerk.live three or four years. Feed fattening stook all that they will -Violinists evecywherewlll hail with de-

The queen is a female, and the only eat up clean, light the beautifully printed and authori- Oc�=;:;��rs�, ��eb�:':';f�':l'�r·o'o".,.�:b��:�O
fully developed female in the colony. Gradually inorease the rations of the tatively written book about old violins, just �:'i':f��1d:.elght abOut 8OO,pounds, unimown brand

Sh la S all the eggs and is the mother i k published by Lyon & Healy, Chicago. The
Doniphan county-W. H. Fornoro'ok. olerke Y grow ng stoo .

• faot 'that this volume contains, as an ap-
g

of the entire colony. She is not a ruler Be prepared to make alls\ook comfort- pendlx, a list of the old vlol1ns oftered for PONY-Taken up by H. B. Morgan. In Washing
ld i I Sh i 1 ton tp, (P. C'.Watbena), September 7. 1896,,I)ne blackas the term wou mp y. e S mp y able during the winter. 'sale by'Lyon & Healy. and will therefore mare pony. 6 or hears old. left fnre foot' crippled

performs her duty as egg-layer, and
Be ready to muloh the strawberries as be sent free upon application (to violinists 12�:'��1��a��-;;!���:::,t:��:"��.!'1�1�::'rul:y�Oa�

governs nothing. The bees, realizing soon as the ground freezes. only). does not detraot from its literary old; vah:,ed at 1116.
'

the necessity of her presence. carefully value nor from the keen Interest with
Put an extra covering on the vegetable

'

hi h I f i il 1 bid th Ifeed, guard and protect her. During w c ts ac s mea e s an 0 er qua nt

the honey season she will lay from pits after the ground freellles. lllustrations will tie viewed. It Is safe to

2.000 to 3,000 eggs per day. Some Market all stook as soon as ready. Long' say that any lover of tbe fiddle might seek

queens are more prolific than others. feeds are usually unprofitable.
'

a long time 'before he could find another

The queen has no business outside (If Proteot all young trees from rabbits and' volume whose perusal would aftord him

1 od mulch arou d them suoh a fund of entertainment. The short
the hive except on two occasloes; app y a go ,n, .

biographies of, t�e". famous violin-makers
when six or eight days old she comes It is rather poor economy to sell products. are wonderfully cOmplete and comprise a

out and takeB a fiight for the purpose In the fall and buy again next spring. host of fresh,anecdotes tbat must prove LiV8StockAuctioDaar. JAJ�:i!��:!.8of fertilization, and meets the drone, ,or Untbreshed oats run through a outting-' vastly interesting to violinists. great and

male bee. on the wing: Her trip sel- box makes one of the best rations for grow-: small. (UOl� Vlollns"-272 pages-free to

dom exceeds one hour. In two or three tngoolt"., ,

violinists oIl,ly. Lyon & Healy. Chioago.)
days she wlll commence laying, and In all ,feeding It Is quite an Item to give a: "Grea't Pe'J80'nal Events." : ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, KanBRI.h __ - abA ••.•.• �,'t.Bide. perhaps a year ,good variety, and the bQtter ,way Is to pla� , Live 8tock and GAneral Auctione'er.
later, is to accompllou. �hp Bwarm for this in gon<l,sp...""n. ,

' ,h,·,Q1'lp_'..I. ...1',ticles of unique Interest bas, Pedigreed and registered live stock ,a speCialty.

The queen lays two kinds \II

•

�.. trees are heeled In oare should be t8.ken' been undertaken' 01) "l,'.. T'l1diu' Ho�e Jour-, :���r 'It':,':tof��:o;.:�:eds�d':�I�f'���nl�:'�
infertile and fertile. The eggs"p:o: to separate well and ,to see that the soli is ill" �t;,is � �� �a�:.t�ure'*·'t.'·2ersonali _!PoD_te_e�d_. --,-_

d h ki f b _ h welllllled in around the roots. ven • an,., w see mos \'nnder- (l A. SAWYllIR, FINE STOCK AUCTIONiIIBRuce tree nds 0 ees t e queen, . - fulscenes of popular enthusiasm and thr\l_' i::'. Manhattan. Riley Co., Kas, Have thirteen, clIf-the worker and the drone. Dr�es a.re Watering tbe stook regularly Is an impor- Ing historio interest whloh havl'occurred b f4lreut sets of stud bOoks and herd bOoks of !l&tt!.
produced from, infertlle eggs. This tant item In winter. Now Is a. good time, America dill'lng tbe past fifty years. Ead.. �� \'=k �'!.':l.I.leDe�������oJ��::: ahYth��
seems, incredible' nevertheless it is to arrange to do It conveniently. ! one will be graphioally detailed by an eyt: large oombluatlon II&les of horses and cattle. HaTe

,

'it hil 1 dl ti h b .old for Dearlyever:r Importer and noted breederof
true. Virgin queens sometimes lay During the fall and early winter Is the' w ness. w e ea ng ar sts ave eEln cattle In America. AuctloD sales of line horoe.a

eggs and they all hatch to drones best time to haul out and apply manure on' employed to portray the event In piotures specialty. Large aoquaintsn08 In California,., :New•

the meadows and in' 'the orchards."
.'

, 'made from old 'illustrative material. The'�e,,�,::::...�e�:::''!..'!!�m'!:l..�errltor:r., where, IThe fertllity of the queen lasts to the
. ,

lIerles'b8S just been started In the current
...,' ... ,-s;:::;:end of her life, and she produces the Unless stook oan be kept thrlfty'tbrougb 'nuinber,ot' the magazine. Hon.' A; O'l,key

rtjEFORE
BUYING A NEW"�HA�£8Ssame kind of stock throughout her ex- !:�i:ginO�rn:�ea��:ryrp�anpoi:t�I��mence traIl; ex-Mayor of New' York olty. sitetch-, endyouraddreBswlth 2c.tamp,forlllu�.

istence tbat Rhe commenced with. The .'
p Y. ing th,e scene. "When, Jenny LInd sang In ��'��;�i"�nt�����:B0;iI�,����r�l:I'b�:

queen haB a stin,g, but never UBes it ex- While we may have fino weather until' ;Castle,Garden." which still stands as the Le ..therH&rneRM. Sold dlrecttocon.u·

Ch I t tb b tte 1 is to be d test lIt th 1 mer, at wholesale prices. Kln.Uame..
cept in battle with rival queens. Two r s mas. e e r p an rea y grea s np: e conoer 1n e anna s of .... No. 81 Chul't'h 8t.. 0•.,.0. N.'Y.

for cold, stormy weather at any time. Amerioan muslo. Mrs, Henry Ward
queens cannot occupy the same domain; Beeohpr in the following issue will tell of a,their preBence to each otbEt'" is poison- Have an old wagon and throw the ma- remarkable soene Inwhloh her husband was
OUB. and their meeting under any cir- nure directly into it. and whenever there Is the central figure: 'IWhen Mr. Beeober'
cumBtances iii sure dea�h to one or the a load haul out and scatter In the fields. Sold Slaves, in Plymouth PulpIt.'" -Then'
other. In nearly all oases it will be found a gOod Stephen, Fiske will portray the furore and
,The drones are themale bees. They plan to plow the garden thoroughly and excitement "Wb,en the Prince of Wales was

do no work whatever in the hive' na- haul out and apply a good dressing of milo- In America." Parke Godwin will follow
ture did not intend tbey should. They nure. this In a succeeding number with an ao-

i h Ei h f d th count of the unpsralleled exoltement fnare not prov ded wit a weal?on of de- t er ee e poultry so as to get into a
New York "When Louis Kossuth Rode Upfense, neither are they prOVided with good marketable oonditlon as soon as pos- Broadway."- Hon. John Russell Young

a honey sail to carry honey, nor a
sible or count on feeding until after the

wlll sketch "When Grant Went Around'
tongue to reach the nectar in the flow- holidays. the World," Mr. Young being of GeIleral THE FAMILY MONEY MAKER!.
ers. nor pollen baBkets on their legs to Before the ground freezes see that good Grant·s party. The great scene in the,
carry pollen. nor wax pockets to se- drainage Is provldei around the stables and Senate Chamber "When HeIlry Clay Said
crete wax. They are simply invet- sheds. the fruit and vegetable pits and in Farewell to the Senate" will follow. Lin
erate loafers In tbe hive. They fly out

the orchard. coIn wlllfigure ��ioe In the series. first. In a
during the middle of the da at the If stock-raising and feeding is to be made description of When Lincoln was First

.
y most.profitable every advantage must be Inaugurated." and. next. "When Llnooln

same, time that VIrgin queens take taken to lessen the oost of feeding, both was Burled." The stirring story of thetheir fiight. during growth and in fattening. discovery tlf gold by John W. Mackay will
,
The worker bee is the "busy bee" be revived in "When Mackay Struok the
d i i did f 1 Generally at this time with all stook In- G t B " Than n sex B an un eve ope ema e, tended formarket it is a safe rule to' sell

rea onanza. e 'series wlll extend
and is termed neuter. The busy bee whenever a price can be realized thatwill

tbrough, all the numbers of The Lad�e8'
does all the work, they gather all the give a fair per cent. of profit for the feed

Home JournaZ during 1811'1:.-
honey. they gather the pollen or bee and oareglven. N. J. SHBPHBBD.
bread, they gather propolis or bee glue Eldon, Mo.

-

to coat the illBide of the hive, carry
water, seerete wax, build comb. prepare
feed and nurBe the young brood. Their
work never stops, but is carried on

night and day with a system of great
regularity. We may plaoe the worker

'\ ,bees in threa different claBses. The
honey-gatherers. the comb-builders,
and the nurse bees. The duty of the

!, young beeB after they are a day or two
old is to prepare food and feed tbe
larVa! hi the cells. The next duty the
young bees perform, when eight or ten
days old, is Becreting wax and building
comb. The production of wax, or tbe
manner in which beeB obtain wax, is
not generally well underBtood. Wax
is a natural secretion of the bees. and
is produced by tbe bees consuming
'large quantities of honey, just the same
in principle as an animal producing4': fat by consuming large quantities of
f09d. During comb-building time beeB
consume fifteen or twenty pounds of
honey to produce one pound of comb.
At the age of fourteen or fifteen days
they become field laborers I and from

Marion oounty-W. V. Ohurch, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm. JollItre, lu Graut tp

(P.O. Marion). 'October 9, 1896. oue red steer. weigh
abOut 750 pounds, branded C,O.X. on right side; val
ued at 120.

VETERINARY 8URGE9N.

DR. U. B. MCCURDY. Veterinary Surgeon. Grad·
uate Ontsrlo Veterluary college. Toronto, Can·

ada. Can be oousulted on all dlse_ of domestlo
anlmala at 011108 or by mall. Olllce: 114 Welt trItt.b
�treet. 'I'OpetA. K...

LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Sale. made everywhere. Refer to the belt breed·
ers In the West. for ...bom I sell. Satl.factlou IlUIU'
anteed. Terms 1'8asonable, Write before clalmlni
date•. Mention KANSAS FAlUIIIR.

,'.

+-THEN BUY__'

Wanted, an Idea. �'f�t":r
.ome Ilm

pie thing to patent? Protect your Ideas; th�y may
brlug youwealth.Write ,JohnWedderburn '"Co.
Patent Attorney•. Wa.I1IDvton. D: C.. for their
11.800 prise otrer and IIRt of 200 Inventions ...anted.

Worth tlOO a year and more to all who own land,
s a-srden. orchard or conservatory; covers, in
plain language, by praotloal men, the care' arid
oultlvatlon of flowers, fruits, pLants, trees,
shrubs. bulbs. eto .. and tells how to make home
grounds attractive.

3 A:w��Ja��������gt���G 10paper, EstabllsbM fl tty years.
IIIus. Weekly. 11.00 a year,

WITH HANDSOME PREMIUM.

To Introduce It to new readers we will
send AMERIOAN GARDENING 3 month8 (12
numbers) to any address on receipt of 10
cents, In stamps or coin. Sample ,free.

Remember that YOU can get tbe KANSAS
FUMBB and the Kansas City Dally Star,
both for one year. for H. or t,he' KANSAS
FARMER and the Kansas City Weekly Star.
both fQr one year, for 11.20.

AMERICAN GARDENING, P. O. Box 1697, N. Y.The only permanent oure for ohronic 0110-
tarrh is to thoroughly expel the polson
from the system by the faithful and per
sistent use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This
wonderful remedy proves successful when
an other treatment has failed to relieve the
'suiferer.

Did You Ever See an Idnlan? .

Expeot not, so send 8 2·oent stamp to the
General PassengerAgent ColoradoMidland
Railroad, Denver. and he will send you a
fine colored pioture of one. TO @ MAKE @MONEY?Mitchelhlll & Ramsey announoe that they

have looated a.t 119 South Third street. St.
Josepb. Mo., where they purpose carrying
a full line of grass and field seeds for the
wholesale and jobbing trade. Will handle
red. white. alfalfa and, alslke clovers, tim
othy. blue grass, orchard grass. red-top.
millet and oane seeds. onion sets. eto. In
January they will oommenoe issuing fre
quent "Prloe Currents," copies of whloh
they will mall to dealers and producers on

publioa.tlon. They are now open to buy
,seeds as above mentioned, and will be
pleased to receive often with samples.

Important to Breeders.

CRIPPLECREEK
� STOCKS �

Everyone interested in improved
Btock should have the Breeder's Gazette.
of Chicago, as well 88 the KANSAS
FARMER,' which we furnish for the
price of one�both papers one year for
only ($2) two dollars; or we will Bupply
the NationrLl Stockman ana Farmer. of
Pittsburgh. Plio. (the best general farm
lIond steck J'ournal in this country. price we are recommending. and have a limited

amount of TKEA8UHY stock. full paid and
$1.50), and the FARMER, for $1.50. non-assessable, that we can sell at 3 cent:; a
Send for Bample copies to the papers Sh.p�rs Tunnel Slt� runs under the famous
direct. aad save money and get a big Bull Hill and cuts many valuable veins.
benefit by sending your subscription to Eight hundred feet of work already done.

KA F T k K' Prospectus, map, etc., furnished If desired.
NSAS ARMER. Ope a, 88. No Send orders to

progressive fa.rmer or breeder can sf- I THE MECHEM INVESTMENT CO.,
ford a.t tbislow prioe to be without

_

Colorado SprIng•• Colo.
_

thi. ,reat _rio of farm mqaliJlu.
- -

__

NOW I and take advantage of coming ad-
vance In prices.

.

Bull Hill Gold Tunnel Stock

"Dairying for Prollt. or the Poor Man's
Cow." Is practical.wallwritten by a woinan
'Who know" what she Is talking about. and
is ohea�nly 10 oents for a 25·oent book,
to subsoribers for tIle KANSAS 11'ABlI:lIB,
Send to thil ofllce.



. .,
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RUNNING SORE.-A. cow has a run
ning sore on the side of her head,
between the eye and ear. It h� been
there since last spring.· It came from
a kick. There is a lump .nearly the
slze of one's fist. Is hermilk fit for use?
Furle1-, Kas. D. G. T.
A'Il.8tOe'I'.--Open the lump 10 as to

give free drainage. 'Make a swab'on a
small stick and swab out the inalde of
the sore with pure carbolic acid"once
only. Then make a solut.ion of one

part. of carbolic acid in twenty parts .of
rain water and wash out sore once

daily with this. If it doesn't heal In
ten days or two weeks, swab it out
again with the pure acid. If the cow
is in good condition and'not feverish
the milk'would not be affected, but if
the cow is thin or her general healtl�
affected, the ,PlUk should not be used.

5bio lour .Produce, Direct •
II It Is the'ouly way to get the true value of what you ,bave toTO M RKET. seU. It1s no longer an experiment. Our sbtppers testify to�teveryday:. ,We,�ecelve andseU: Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Veal, Came, Hay,GralnLBeans, Seeds, Potatoes Brl" r- .,,'Corn, Hides. Wool, Creen anaDried ...ru It,Veaetable•• orany thlnll' . lay have toship. Wemalte prompt salesat the HigheR Hauet Price and send ( ,returns. Write U8 for Prices, ShippingTagl, 01' ,any information youmat.wan (

SUllIIERS, MOBlUeON G: CO Jommission lIerchants,174 South Water Stree CHICAGO, ILL.Berennoei: -

Metropolitan Na�lonal Bank,�icago. and this paper.

MARKET
I

REPORTS.,
__ ·f�•• ·,:

Kan..a City LIYe Stoa",.
KAKB,U CIT,," Nov. 2. "-Uattill-Reoeiptsstnee Saturday, 6,�94 calves. 431: shipped

Saturday, 2,193 oattle, 81 ealves, The marke'
was steady 'to 100 higher. 'Tbe followlnlf are
representative sales:

' , '

SHIPPING AND DRlII�S1llD B1II1II1' STIII1IIBS.
No.

'.

Ave, Prloe. No. ' Ave. ,Prlo.
119;� 1,,�'30 S4,60 127 .. ,' 1,37411.43111 1.896,4.80 103, 1.302 4.1&
18 1,420 4.15 88 1 ..!86 &II�
81 ,1.188 8.80 46; .. ""'00.1,2;11 8.76

'r1ll,XAS AND I!IIDIAI!I S'rIl:IIIRs',
100 1,107 18.50

I sQ ., 1,001 f8. 20
2:; 1,082 8.00 24 802 2.111)
11 924 IUO '.' ,

NATIVIII 811111'11188.
'

2..... 815 ,8.2& I 80..... ,;... 823 13.01
I ..... .' � 440 3.00.. ",

NATlVIII OOWII.
4 92012.90

Itt
; 11111 tlt158, ; .. 426 2.40' 4 1.0:;7 II.M

4, 860 2.110 2 1,080 2.25.1 1,0,;5 11.10 1,., ; IIJO L!IO'
NATIV. 1'.IIIDBRII.

,Qll 997 18.20 I' 8: ., ,921118.00
NATIV. 'STOOKJDBS;,'

11. ......... 89� 13.00 ) ,

H()II'"-Reoelpts since !3atu�ay,'a,I'72: shlp�,dSaturday, none. Tile market was II .to 100
higher. The following are representative sales:7d ... 201 f3,4i IW 18; '8.40 119 1891:l.4O7S, .. 2{; 3.40 78 18� 8.37� ,78 219 8.3;
41.. .168 8.3.; h8 ..•208 8.lIl; .!!II 208 8. 32�119 .. ,2, 7 3.32� 101 ... 18� 8.8!� 58 234 3.82�83 277 3.30 83 .. 298 &80, 111...200 8.00
48 248 8.�7� II., .1IlI1 8.95 00, •• 1116 8.25h6...288 8.25 11 406 8.22� '80 ... 876 8.2011 878 8.12� 8 40:1 a.12� 12,'.. 866 8.H�43 106 8.10 18 1tt ,8.(15' .26 ... 124, 8.00,
Sheep-Reoeipts stnee . Saturday.' 4,20';shipped Saturday, none. The market .was JOto 150 higher. The following al'e representative sales: '

' v' ,'. ". '
,

4811 CoL sh.... 91 12.90 )5GlCoL mix. ,83"*2,!IO'
Horses-Receipts since Sil.turd�y'. 93: IIhlppedSaturday, ,74. The market, was' steady on .I.hefew private sales to-day. bu�, tb�re.,was,no�x�.nded demand,or., any class. +. few sq��!!rll,buyers are looklng,ar()und I!ond they hIJ.,ve s&,v·eral orders to filL The regular' auetfon sales

will begin to-morrow. but 'there is not muoh
enoourall'ement in the present outlook for" the
opqnlng day, as nearly all the horse traders
are deeply interested In the' outcome, .or the
eleotion and many have gone home to vote,

,Chla"lro Live 8tGak.
CHIOAGO, Nov. 2.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 12.",3;market strong. 100 higher: fair to best beeves,18.45@{i.25: stockers' and feeders, 12.'60 8.70:

mixed cows 'and bull�, II.25@8.25; Tex'a8,12.6Ii�8.60.
HoglI-Reoelpts, 17,000: market generally 100

higher: light. 13.20�8.80: rough paoking, ,3.10
fZI,&;.!O: mixed and butoherR. 13.25@3.00; heavy
packfnlf and shipping, 1IlL25@3.115: pigs, '2.60
@8.5o.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 12,010: market 100 'higher;lambs 15'to 250 hllfher: native.el.75!}3.40.

The Kansas CityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,and lIecond la:qrest In 'he world I The enitre railroad lIystem of theWeBt and Southwest centering at Kansas Citr hall direct ran connection With theBe yards, with amplefaclUtieB for receiving and reshipping lltock.DON'T WORRY about ypur health. Keep

your blood pure by taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and. you need not fear the grip, colds,
Dronchltls, pneumonia or typhoid fever.
"HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite famUy ca

thartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

Thos. Slater has a message for every man
OIl page 15. '

. A View of Irrigators,
During the Kansas Irrigation Congress at

Great Bend. last week, F. W. Litchfield,
manager of the Wichita View Co., made a
very fine photograph of .theOongress, which
he will mall to anyone Interested for only
50 oents

Hone. and
m1l1...Hop. Sh..p. 0...... ,

Olllcial Bece�.::r 18915 ......... ; .... 1.089.859, ••�'I'.89'1' 86�.r118 3••80'1' �Slaaah&eJ84 1D Olb'.................. 1122,167 1,170.82'1 1>111 ,016801d,&O feed... ; ; ... �
'

'... '9J,28lI" 1,876 111,44680ld to .hlp1!Ull '"'''' f....... 118,806, m,m 69,784Total '8oId IDKa_ C:Jlt)'. 18915 ..... 1.1588.98........8,909 '1' ..8,2.... "1,388
CHARCES.I Y.&.BUG_, Cattle; 25 cents �r .)lead j Hogs, 8 cents pe;r head j Sheep, ISoente per head. !Uy, 81 per 100 lba. j BBllI, 81 per 100 Ibll. j CoRN, 81 per bushel.

.
,

NO YARDA�E CltA6GED UNLE$S THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED; .,
e, P. MOB8E. '. B. ,E. BiOJlABDSON. .

H. P; CIDLD. EUGENE RUST;V; PnII. and aen,'__. � anG TNuu....r. AtI.llltantGen.Mu...r. Gen.8upertn&eDG.Dt •W. 8. TOUGH .. -SON...natren HOR8E AND MULE DEPARTMENT.

ofterlngs this morning were Dew corn, Ex- Wm. A.itogera. Robt. E. Cox. Fred W. Blabop.porters bid 28"0 New Orleans for No. 2 com.
Receipts of, oorn to-day, 88 oars: a year ago101 cars.
Sales by sample on traok: No. 2 mixed. 2

cats old. speolal, 21c. 3 cars 190: No.8 mixed. Ii
'cars 18�0, 6·oarll' 180 No.4. ,4 oars 17c,8 oars
,180:.no,lfrade;'2'oars, Hc. a.oars J80::NQ. 2 white.

,

h
'

2 oars 2'!0, NO:' II white, nominally 210: N.o. 4, .• . Live Stock Commission Merc ank.oars 19,0.
" ,

, .',.. .

'. Boome 266 and 266 Live Stook lIInhange BullGlng,,

,Oats aold'llarly at sten.'dy prices; but closed
'

Kan..s City. Bo.with lower bids and some samples unsold
Reoelp,ts of oats to-day, 23 oars, a year

ago, 29 oars.
Salsa' by sample on traok. Kansas City: No.

2 mixed, nominally 160: No.3 mixed, nominally'14�150: No. 4 mixed, nominally 121D130: No: 1I
white. old. Bomlnally 20� q,220: new. nominally
18@180: No.' 8. Ii cars lillic,2 oars 150: ;No. <I,
2 cars 130.

Hay-Reoelpts. 51 cars; the market Is steady.Choloe' timothy. 118.00 II8, 50: No. I. �7.I)J
@7.60: No.2, 15.&0,@6.011:, clover, mixed. No.
1.1J8.00�O.r;o: No. 2. 1;.OO,�:;.iiO: enotce ,prairie.
�00,@1I.50: ?'fo. I, et1>Og,!i.OI: No. l!, 1H.00�4.i)0:
No. 3,1'o!.00�3.00.

Home-Beekers' Exoursions.
Very low rates will be made by the MIs

sourl, Kansas & Texas railway. on Novem
ber 8 and 17, December 1 and 15, to the
:Sb'UtIi':

.

For partloulai'li apply to the near
est .local agent. or address G. A. MoNutt,
D. P. A., 1044 Union avenue, Kansas
City, Mo.

---

Homes for the Homeleaa.
The opening of two Indian reservatlonll

In northeastern Utah to lIettlers opens up
over three and one-halfmillion acres of fine
agrtculturaland !Stock-raising land for home
lleekers.
The Ulntah and Uncompahgre reservations al'l" reached by the only direct ro)1te,the Union Paclfio system, via Echo and

Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,U. P. IIYlltem. Omaba. Neb. !!��D!"!!t9!G 0 L DI'For your name and address on a posto.l card, wewtll tell you how to ma.ke the best wire fence
on earth, horse-high, bull-strong and
pig-tight, at the IWtulll wliolesale cost or. wire.
KI!selman Bros. Box B. Ridgeville, Ind.

8t. Louis Grain.
ST. LOUIS; Nov. 2.-Reoelpts, �heat. 48.·

4cC; bu" last year. 1.18,000 bU.: oorn. 337.189 bu .•
last year, 38.000 bu.: oats. 106,000 bu., last year,
42.000 bu.: shipments. wheat. 62.000 bu. corn,
17.000 bu.: oats. 18.196 bu. Closing prices:
Wheat-Cash. 760: Deoember.7S,,0; May. 83�0.
Corn-CaSh, 22�@�30: December, 231i@23,,0;
May, 270. Oats-CaSh. 161io: December, 18Y101
May, 22lio.

-
Unequaled Samoa

Denver to C'hlcago via Kansas City Is
given via the UNION PAOIPIO and Chicago'
& Alton rallwaYB.
Through Pullman Sleepers, Pullman Din

ing Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cars
leave Denver Dally. The Union· Pacific Is
the great through car line of the West.
Ask your nearest tloket agent for tickets
via this line. E. L. LoMAX,Gen. Pass: and Tioket Agent,

________�__----O_m-aha,Neb.

8t. Lou18 Live Stoak.
!!IT. LOUIS, Nov. 2.-Cattle-Reoelpts, 2,090;market strong to 100 higher.
Hop-Rece[pts, 4.600: market 100 higher:Yorkers, 118.40,�S.45. '

Sheep-Receipts, 1,000: market lOe higher.

Chlcl.,O Grain and Produae.

'K"naaa City Produae.
KANSAOI Cl'rY. Nov. 2.-Butter-Creamery,

extra fancy se'parator, 160: Ilrsts. 150: dairy,
fanIlY,120; fl\lr, 100: store paoleed. fancy. 80;
paoking stook, 80: country roll, fanoy, 120:
medlum·t.o oommon, 8@IOo.
Eggs-Strictly oandled stock, U�o per doz.
Poultry-HenR. 110: roosters. 100' each;

spring; 60: ooarse springs and roosters, 41io:
broilers. from I� to 2 Ibs., 60: turkeys. over
7 Ibs.,' 70: under 7 Ibs. not wanted: spring
and old ducles. 60: sprlng geese, 60: pigeons. 75e
per doz,: squabs, 75c per doz.
Apples-Choloe eatlu,!, 'st()ck sells from 40 �

1150 a hu.; Inferior. SO@3ia 110 bu.: cooldng st()ole.
20@350: Ben Davis 2J1UOc In a small way. ac
oord[nl!' t() quality: Huntsman's Favorite, 750
per bu. for fancy stook In a smallway: shippers
are paying 'for Northern Spy �I.(JO 110 bbl. [n oar
lots: for fancy fall and winter var[etles, $1.f;O�
1.2i> a bbL: Jonathans. R50 a bbl. for fano,v and
7;jo@�1.00 for No. 2 stook: New York andMich
igan stook, nOOqjl.50 per hbl. Grapes. Ohio,
Pennsylvania and New York Conoords. 9-lh.
baskets. jobbing, ohoice stoole, 9�lIc: In
ferior. 80: leaking stook, 110 small way. to illl2Vto:
Delaware, 4-lb baskets, lOe: Nlagara,9-lh.. 1,;0
a basket.
Potatoes-In a small way prices, ruled 200:

In round lots. 18lf,190; in oar lots., Iilio.
Sweet' potatoes, new stook. 2O(ll2;0 per bu. In a
small w�y.

Baldridge Transplanter.
MBtle of .teel and ll'On. Earlier

and larger orop•.

�� _,lope�IHigh'stILow�lcloslnllWh't-Cot..... 78� 78 Ii 7�� n�Deo"... 78" 'Iii 73l-6 74 7l,Hay.... 78� 79" 78 79�Corn-Cot..... 24� 24" .24l;6 24"Dec..... 2." 2o" 25" 2""
. May.... 28� 29" 28� 29l-6Oats - Oct..... 18 1814: 18 18l(Dec ;... 18� 19" 18� 19�May.... 21" 22" 21�

, 2�l-6Pork-Oot. .. " 7 12�Deo ....
........ 7 12�Jan..... 8 03

.
8 Oi 7 97� 8 02�Lard -OOt. .... 4 2;

•

4 25 4 2'lV, 4:!-;
Deo.... 430 4,30 4 27� 4 27�, Jan. 4 62� 4 62� 4 47� ,4 50Rib. -Cot.

'... 8·7.Deo.... 3 72� 8 '7& 8 'l2� .3 '75
Jan..... 8 97� 8 117� 89:; 3 95

The Latest Returns!
Though Incomplete, sbow that every State h&ssurely gone for the PAGE. Where It was wellknown there was practloally no opposition. and &8

���';:'stayer." tills settles the question tor several

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO•• Adrian, Mich.

Tours in the Rooky Mountains.
The "Scenio Line of the World," the

'Denver & Rio Grande railroad, ofters to
tourists In Colorado, Utah and New Mexico
thB choicest resorts, and to the trans-conti
nental traveler the grandest scenery. The
direct line to Cripple Creek, the greatestgold camp on earth. Double dally train
lIervlce with tbro:ugh' Pullman sleepers andtourists' cars between Denver and San
Francisco and Los Angeles.
Write S. K. Hooper, G. P. & T. A., Den

ver. Col., for illustrated descriptive pamphlets. Soli, roota and plan'to tskenJII••uptogetber. preventlng8tuntr-: •lng or Injury. Vegeteblea. flowen, .trawberrl_,
tobacco, small nursery trees, etc., can be moved at
all 8eason8. Invaluahle lor filling vaoancle•. Tran..
planter with hlade 2 Inobe8 In diameter. 'I 26; same
wtth 3-lnch blade, '1.60, SPECIAL PRICE with
KANSAS FARMlClt: Bya special arrangementwiththe manuflWturers we are I\ble to olfer the Trans
planter and KANSAS FAltMER one year for price of
Transplani.er alone. Send 11.25 and we will mall
KANSAS FAR�llClt to you and send you the Trans
planter by expreB8. Or oall at �'ARMER offioe and
get the Transplanter and save 2i>0. express chargee.
Addresa
KAN8AS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kall.

HORSES SO�D �T A��Tel�N r
Vhlcbe.te .... En.U.h DlamondB"'Dd.:dThn:�a:;Ofe:":':ee":. ENNYROYAL PILLSPrlvate-.alea evelT day at the Kan .... City Stoolr 'Yard. Hone and Mule Department. The largest

a
Orlll:lnul BDd Only GenulDe.

•
and IIneet Inetltutlon In the United Stetee. Write ..... E. always reliable. LAD, ....tfor. ,free market reports. ��Sj�:.ar:d fo"�hcdt�� ��fJi::e�tlr�W S TOUGH L SON M na ers - box••• scaled with blue ribbon. Take. . �,a g, �. no other. Re/tue dangeJ'OtU .ul"tltu-

KAN8A8 OITY BO
-

- li.... o"<lI.. lloli..... Atnrugglm.oraend..,.,

, .

.. ��R!trS ,�o: l:J::'�[�� I���:'���l:t::\ MaiL 10000,TeaUmoDI .. la. NaM' PrJ"••',�'Wben writing to advertlsen pleue mention VhI.la_terC'ea1oa1<Jo.,..d....a Ik__KANSA8 FAlUlIIB. Ikl4 by all Looal Df1IIIlIII, - �_

Kanaaa City Grain.
KAKSASClTT, Nov. 2.-There was not enough

wheat ,ofterlng on ohange to-day to interest
buyers. Prloes were'nomlnally I to 20 higher,
The very small reoeipts were attributed, to the
haste of shippers to get .wheat to other mar
kets before the ohange in rates. Some whea'
was sold for export-No 2 hard at 730 Galves
tOn �nd No.8 hard at 700 New.orleans,
Reoelpts of, wheat here to-day, 25 Clars: a

year ago. 157 oars.
Sale. were as follows on traok: Hard, No. '2,

nominally 650: No.8, iii oarl 83�0, 2 oars 82�0;
No. 4, I oar 800, I car 590.2 oars 680.8 oars n.7�0:
reJeoted. 2 cars 581ic: no gr�de, nominally 40�
450. Soft, No.2 red. nominally, 81 :820: No, 8
red, nominally 74�77\l No.4 r.ed, nominally 62
@720: rejeoted, nominally 1iO@800. Spring, NO.
2, I car 8tc: No. 8, 1 car 810. ..

' '

, Com lIold at Irregular' pi'lelis. Some early
lales of old mixed were at 2Ic.' Later it SOld
at 180 and �.ooo bushels No.vember oO,rn sold at
1110.' For the last, half .. 0(,', ,�ov.e!l!bll,r ·5,r.po
bushels w1ilw"ciorn 8014 'at' 19M.o. 'M'ost' of the

Ho' for Oripple Creek.
Remember that the Chlca�o, Rock Island

& Pacifio hi the only line running directlyfrom the East to Colorado SpringB, the nat
ural gateway to the Urlpple Creek Distrlot.
Colorado Springs lies aL the foot of Pike's

Peak at Its eastern base, and Cripple Creek
is part way down the southwest slope of
Pike's Peak and near Its western base.
Two all rail routes from Colorado SpringB

are oftered you. One by the Midland rail
way up Ute PaBS, via Summit, to Cripple'
Creek. Another over the Denver '& Rio
Grande, via Pueblo and Florence, to Crip
ple Creek. Take the great Rock. uland
Route to this wonderful gold mining oamp.MII!PB, folders and rates on appllcatlon.Address .

.INO. SlIBA8TUN, Gen'l. P88B. Ag'�.,
Chicago.
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The Explanation of How the "JUdKins"
of Fowl. Ia DORe.

The "American Standard of Perfec
tion" is a book containing a list of every
recognized breed of poul try, and of the
varieties of the several breeds. It de
scribes in detail the proper color and

shape of an ideal fowl, and gives a cer

tain value, to the shape and plumage in
every part of the body of this ideal fowL
The body of the fowl is arbitrarly di
vided into parts, called sections, and
each section is given such value that if
all of them were perfect in shape and
color the total would be 100 points,
which is perfection. As no fowl is ideally
perfect, the sections are given so high a

value that it is altogether improbable
that any fowl will ever be perfect in
every part, and therefore no fowl will
ever reach perfection. Expert judges
are employed to examluo poultry
that is exhibited at poultry shows and II.

good mnny of the fairs, and they pick
out the defects and mark them against
the fowls under examination, section
after section, and when this is finished,
the value of the defects is added up and
the total deducted from perfection (100),
and the remainder is the score of the
bird. When a bird scores less than 85

it is called disqualified, and cannot be
considered in the awarding of prizes,
The dcscription used in the "Stand

ard" are copyrighted, and we cannot
use them, but to give you an idea. of how

the judging of' poultry is done, wewill
imagine that there is a breed called
American Beauties, with the following
values fixed on the sections:

Symmetry 7 n(; J/,.
Weight 7 SECTIONAL VIEW.
Condition : through rentilators or gable windows•.l!eil.d-shape 3, color 3

IIComb................ . This avoids all drafts.
Wattles and ear-lobs 160 The wnidows are in the south or slop-Neck-shape 4, color 6................. ,

Back-shape 4, color 4............. II, ing side. A convenient size for a sash
Breast-shape 5, color 5 ..

'1" 003 180 I is one containing two rows of eight byBody and fluff-shape 5 co or .

Wln'gs-shape 4, color 4 S
I ten glass, five inarow,ea.chovetlapping

TaU-shape 4, color 4....................... : the one below in the stvle of hot-houseLegs and toes
_

I
sashes. One window to five feet in

Total :
100

length of building will give good light.A given fowl may be perfect in most
Of course the interior arrangement

sections, but not one h?s cver been
depends largely upon the fancy of the

found that was perfect in all of them.
owner. The floor may be either cementThe nearest to a perfect fowl .that �as or earth. The former is preferred by the

ever been scored was (J(J% POIDts, If I man who cares for the flock, the latter
remember correctly, and the fowl was

by the hens. A width of 13 feet is reeom
BOld for $200.

. mended. This will admit of an alleyIt :t;Day be a�kecI wh?� all this has to
three feet wide along the nor th side, thedo WIth practical quulittes. It must be remainder to be divided into pens of theconfessed that the "Standard" doe��not size desired.-Ohio Farmer.

encourage any breeder to breed WIth a

view to anything but color of fea.ther
and weight, and that it does not put
any premium on egg production. This
is the weak point in it, and will be until
that is remedied and encouragement is
given to the breeders to look to egg pro
duction.
As matters now stand, the breeder of

pure-bred fowls is compelled to regard
shape and color before anything else,
and it requires the sacrifice of "Stand
ard" points sometimes in order to keep
the best layers. As long as this state of
affairs lasts the "fancier" will be handi

capped in his work of improving fowls
and producing egg-laying strains. The

pure breeds come into favor because

they are good layers in t.he first place,
and keep in front because they transmit
this tendency to their progeny, but im
provement will not go on as rapidly
under the present system as it would
if some inducement was made to pro
duce egg-laying strains first and beauty
afterward.-Farm and Fireside.

THE POULTRY STANDARD.

Lime for tho Pourtry Yard.

Air-slacked lime scattered about the
house or yards will prevent disease, in
many Instances, and' always prove of
beneflt in any case. Vermin is de

stroycd by the dust.lng of roosts. walls
and floors with this penetratlng, puri
fying powder; while in the outer runs
the earth is cleansed of much of the

poisonous quality by use of lime. No
harm comes from the lime habit. but
on the contrary a great deal of good
may be effected by contracting it.
Cleanliness is the key-note, and the

employment of agents of this sort is the
right thing.

----

All scraps from the table can be used
to advantage by giving them to the
chlckens, Even potato parings boiled
are relished by fow Is, and are one of the
best foods for them.

HOUSE FOR POULTRY.

De.Ol'lptl9.n of,. 8tl'Uotul'e That a..
P,oved VeIT lIatlafaotor,.. ,

The ·illustrations show 'a perspective
and end view of a'house that has proven
very satisfactory-warm, well lightecJ..
convenient and cheap. SlUs, plates and
posta are four by four, the res1M�f the

• .PJOnOlfQ .. 'KoDf.V1'.

Pitlabur,h,
IlnID·....UJIAH

Pittobura!>,
DAVIS·OILUOEI.S

PIII.burgh.

F�S'fOOItPitt.burgh.
ANOHOI.

} l"cIn u,CD na.

EOIt8TEIR '.

PERSPECTIVE AND END VIE1W.
frame two by four scantling. Matched
lumber or siding for outside. Line in
side with building paper and ceiling, or
lath and plaster. The latter is most

easily kept free from vermin. ' In the
sectional view, a ceiling is shown- over
head. The space above may-be uscd as

ameaus of ventilation. A few apertures
through the ceilingwill remove foul air
into this space, and it can be carried out

Sure Indications of Disease.

If chickens trail their wings or be

come droopy.look for lice;in nine cases

out of ten they are the cause. If your
little chicks get troubled with lice, dip
your finger 'in keroseneoil and rub it 011

the top of their heads. Tobacco leaves
or tobacco in most any form placed in
the bottom of the nest of a sitting hen

keeps tile lice away. A remedy for !l
lice-infested hen house is burning sul

phur in it. The house must be tight
and ventilators closed; then put a

pound of sulphur on some live coals and
close the door tightly and leave it

closed for an hour or more. When

whitewashing the hen house, if lice are

troublesome add a litUe carholic acid
to the whitewash.-Farmers' Voice.

How's Thisl
WeofferOne Hundred Dollars Reward for auy

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che

ney for the la&t fifteen years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business tranBBctions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
WEBT&TauAx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Drug-

gIsts, Toledo, 0,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, Prloe, 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists. 'j'estimonials free.

I:T IS JUST AS EASY t and a heap more

,serisibl� to use a little. care in the se

lection o.f materials when having paint
ing: -done and .secure the best result as it is

to take chances and use m'xtures of which

.! you know nothing. To be sure of getting
A'fLAlftIO

j.
BB.ADLEY

BRoonYJII
New York.

JEWETT

ULSTER

VlIION

SOUTHERN} Chlc&jlO.SHIPMAN

=� )SLLoUI..I.ED SEAL

SOIlTHEII.N

JOD r. LEWIS '" BROS.OO
Philadelphia.

PirreWhite Lead
examine the brand (see list genuine brands).
Any shade or color desired can be easily ob

tained by using NATIONAL LEAD CO.'s brands
of Pure White Lead and Tinting Colors.

Pamphlet giving valuable information and card showing samples
of colors free; also cards showing pictures of twelve houses of different

designs painted in various styles or combinations of shades forwarded

upon application to tbose intending to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
t Broadway, New York.

JJ!:0ILLEY
Cleveland.

Salcm,Maaa.

Duffnlo.

Louisville.

SALEK

OOll.lOILL

ItElI'fUOI[Y

""INVALUABLE TO HORSE OWNERS.""
Because It II alwa),s reliable. It Is a speedy. Bafe ��oBltlveoure for con'o, Curb, �pllntl!, Bruises, Sboe BoIlB, C of aU
kind., Contract.ed and Knotted Cord., etc. U.ed and IgIIly reo
ommended by promlneut horsemen,

TUTTLE'S ELIXIR
I. a oure lpeolfto for lameDeoo. It never produce. any Bears or
blemlBbel. Warranted to Batl.fy.

Readville Trotting Park, MUI., March 23, 1893.
Dr. S. A. Tuttlel v. S.�Dear Sir: I bave uoed your Elixir fortbe
put ten yean, n tbe diluted form. for a leg and body wash. I

;���:�ol:et�� :�tt th'I'!":a!�ra:::cr��� I���s�ra:�� .:��g�rci
than wben done up wltb wltcb hazel or any otber wuh I ever
u.ed. J. H. NAY.
Tuttle'. Family Elixir cure. Rheumatlom, Sprain., Sore Throat

and all joint atrectlons.
Sample of eltber Elixir sent free for three 2- cont stamp. to pay

pootage. 51l conti! bUYB either ElixIr of any druggist, or oent direct
on recolpt of price.
DR. S. A. TUTTLE, :n G. Beverly St., Boston, 1\18SS.

THE COLUMBIA THRESHE"
has ...eat eapaolty, and ORn be ru.

b&J::Ji' power. Bend for Illustratedue,glvlDg teatlmonlBla.

BELLE CITY
FEED AND ENSILAGE

. CUTTERS
lIacle In allalus, for both band aud power
aae. Bend tor Illustrated Catalogue and
PrIce LISt. We will send lat<>st publica
IkID OD Ji:uaIIap '" au wllu wrUO fur ISo

ToCrippleCreek
VIA COLORADO SPRINCS

Full particulars by addressing
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., Ohlcago,

ifu:l:rr!;. .!'�n:l\��, :��::Sco��� a�n��l����a!?:.;
kills Hog Cholera germs. If your grocer or druggIst
does not keep It, have them send for It.

THOS. W. SOUTHARD,
Gen. Agent, 528 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo.

direct and only through broad
gauge line from Chicago and
Kansas City to the celebrated
Cripple Creek gold mining dis
trict. Luxurious Pullmans, free
chair cars, fastest time, and low
rates.

D��a8sin�cta��t�:t! CRIPPLE CREEK
KILLS HEN LIOE The Santa Fe Route is the most

GOLD! GOLD!!
Address G. T. Nicholson, G.P.A.,
A.,'r.&S.F. Ry., Monadnock Blk.,
Chicago, or W. J. Black, A. G. P
A., Topeka, Kas., and ask for
free copy of profusely illustrated
book descriptiveof CrippleCreek.
It is well worth reading.

Five Little Books.
All interesting and profitable reading.

Books about "Texas," "Homes in the
Southwest," "Glimpses of Arkansas,"
"Truth About Arkansas" and "Lands for
Sale .Along the Cotton Belt Route." If you
are seeking to better your location, send 10
cents to pay postage on any or all of these
books, to E. W. La Beaume, Gen. Pass.
Agent, Cotton Belt Route, St. LOUis, Mo.

Young men or old should not fail to read
BED WETT I IS Cured Box FREE

Thos. Slater's'advertisement on page 15. -
Dr. F. B. MAY, Arrow.mith, 111:

THE IMPROVED VICTOR

� AOO DO YOU WANT A JOB SEND

�.- �".n 2;o�¢'
PER DAY -�� ,---'SAMPLE
EASILYMAOE STARHAM£F'ASTENERCO. CHICAGO,'lL

�

INCUBATOR 'SANTA�,FEr,D'OUTEHatches Ohlckena by Steam
... j�

��:o���1;le�rlf�:s'lu��f!gfe:
and cheapest ilrst.elassHatchel
Iuthe market. Clreula.. tree.

GEO. ERTEL CO., CluIDl.ly,IlI.



"dONES iuD PAYII TJIB I'B.ElGST."_ �D(i)(!"'iN)(I)(I�lXIiiXI!)®(I!)®®@·)®(3!l®(IXII(i)(I!)(i)(jMliM��NlM)IX!!)ij(M(IXID®(!Ni"i(JI(Jtl®
_ �m and Wagon
�SCALES'.
tTnited States standard. All .sIzes ucl All KIDcII.
Not made b:r_a truat or CODtroDed by Ii comblnatioD.

For Free Book ADd PrIce Lbit, addreu
JONES OJ!' BINGilAHTON

IIlD15bamtoD.N ....... 11.II.l...

TM!!OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
I FEED'
aRINDERS

,__ Grlndlmor8@amtoany
elegl880t anyotherllll1L Grlndlear· F'

.

h d I E'th Oak. W In t F
.

lit Oh P aidcom,oalll ete. enoughforanyp�.e.War. lIDB e m 1 er or, au.' relg arges rep,ran1i84noltocllo e.Wewarrant theP."I... to be to All Points East of the Rocky MountainsTn lilT AID CHEAPEIT .ILL�'I EARTH.
. •

goo 'Wrlw us at oace for prlce. anel agency.
There II monel. In '1111 mllL Made enJ), by tlie

'

STEVENS MANUFACTURING CO '! Joliet III High Arm SewingMachine This machine Is ot the same high
Jobbers-and Manufacturers ot WAGONS' ,

• grade that Is usually s�ld by. age�ts
FARMMAOHINSRY. WINDM1LLS, 'and dealers tor trom $45 to 1fiO. ._::::j

&:c. Prices lowest Quality best We Olaim for It That It has all the good points found In all other machines
'. .1' of whatever make; that It Is as ltgbt, running a machine as

When you write mention Kansas Farmer. any made; that every part Is adjustable and all lost motion can be readily taken up; that
it has the simplest and most easily threaded shuttle made; that all the wearing parts are
of the best case-hardened steel.

The Attach'ments supplied without extra charge are ot the latest design,
Interchangeable, and constructed to slip on the presser

bar. They are made throughout of the best steel, polished and nickel-plated, and there is
not a particle of brass or other soft metal or a single soldered joint about them. They con
sist of Ruffier, Tuclcer, Binder Braider Foot, Under Braider Slide Plate, Shlrrl1!&' Side
Plate, Four Hemmers of assorted widths, _Quilter. 'l'hread-Cutter, Foot Hemmer and Feller.

The AcCeSSOrl'eS Include twelve Needles, six Bobbins. Oil Can filled with oil,
large and small Screwdrivers, Sewing Guide, Guide Screw,

Certificate of Warranty good for five years, lind elaborately Il lust.rafed Instruction Book.

Guarantee' We give with It themanufacturers' guarantee. who agree to replace
• at any time In TEN YEARS any part that proves detective.

HUl1dred.ofSpeclaftloiiat 10" thau Whole.ale prlc••. ';'1.:
SeW'Dr MathlRes. Dlillelef, Organ., Plnnol, �lder MIIII,

f!=��.�:� Y:e\'l;!�.."., ::I��::' ��t:'i� r.:;�n��:::

S20.pre.. Stand., Feed 11111., Ston., Drill., RondPlowa,
1._ Howen, l:otrt!O 111111., Forget, kthes, DumpCort.,
COl'll8bellftn, Hand Cart., En.dnea, Tootl, Wire Fenee,
'analnrMill., Cro" 8Rn, 8nllen. WRiehe., VlothlnJr"e.
11&1, 8toek. Ele,ator, RAilrOAd, PlAtform and Counter BCU,ES.

SIInd for tree Catalngue and see how to 8,,'0 Mone,..
IDl B.07II1."ol1 Bt. CHICAGO SCALI CO., Chl."so,llI.
When you wrlte ment40n K&n.Ia8 Farmer.

18ge�:

•
we make Bteel Wlndmllls, Bteel

Towerland"
Feed Grinders
and are sell-
Ing them ,.

oheaper than
the oheapest. '

Our p r oduo-
'

tlODS are standarclll; are Ilri1t
clul In every respeot and are

sold on trial. Bend us a IlQlltal and we wlll tell you
all about them. CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
AGl!INTB WANTl!ID. Manhattao, Kaa.

, Power Leverage 84 10'1 STEEL
Bend tOI'M page 1llustrated catalogue.,

�OLLINS PLOW CO•• 1120 Hamp.hlreSI.. Quine" 1110

KANSAS CITY PLOW CO.,
Gen. Southwelltern Agtll., Kansas City, Mo.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

RUSSEll'S STAPLE PULLER
...

f'� AND WIRE SPLICER
A combination tool used
In repairing and remov
Ing wire fences. Price

"I'JH"_;';'�--�i'14 81.25. Drives and pulls
staples. cuts and splices
wire. Its special use Is
In building and repair
Ing wire fences. but mlLY
be used for many diller
ent purposes about a
farm. Saves It,s cost In
one day'a'work,You can't
allord to be wltbout It.

Ask your bardware mercbant for It. or address
Russell Hardware" Implement Manul'g Co.,

Kaosas City, Mo.

16 oz. to ]. lb.

U. S. Standard
Gold, tmnror CurreDflJ' buys the
best Silille. mlul8 at lowe.t pelees,
Don't be humbugged 1J:r Agflnh of
• 'fruit, Du)' oUbH M"Duraeturers.

S�
, SOLID THROUGH VESTIBULED TRAINS,

20 Kansas City, 8t. Joeeph,
. Leavenworth, Atchison,

,

TO
ST. LOUIS, CHICACO, OMAHA,

PEORIA,ST. PAULII.MINNEAPOLI8.
WITH

Dining Cars, Sleepers
and Chair Cars (",�:).

") '",

We make them easy-running, durable, satisfactory, and - the
,

finish is far beyond any other you have ever seen. •••• ••

Our Catalogue giv�s you a 'full description. If you want one wewill send
it, if you will drop us a lin�.

'

NatlonalSewing Machine Co.; Belvidere, III.

$20 ThisMachine and Kansas Farmer one year .

��

THE

Kan�a� Farm�r S�win� Ma�hin�

ThisMachine and Kansas Farmer one year
--ADDRESS-- $20KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPEKA, KAS.

TO THE EAST
CHICACO,

ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

•

The Rock Island is toremost In adopting
any plan calculated to improve speed and
give that luxury, satety and comtortthat the
popular patronage demands.
Its equipment is ihoropghly complete with

Vestibuled Trains,

BES'r DINING OAR SERVIOE
-IN 'rKE' WORLD,

Pullman Sleepers, Chair Cars, all the most
elegant and ot recently Improved patternY .

It" specialties are

FAS'r 'rIKB,
OOURTEOUS ElIIPLOYES,
FIRS'r-OLASS EQUIPlIIEN'r and
FIRS'r-OLASS SERVIOE GIVEN.

For tull particulars as to Tickets, Maps,
Rates, apply to any Coupon Ticket Agent
In the United States, Oanada or Mexico or

address
'

__I_()H.N SEBAS'riA.N.,�P. A"OHIu ....GO.l: L.

-

CONNECTIONS MADE AT

St. Louis, Chicago � Peoria
FOR

All Points East, South � Southaast..

L. W. Wakeley, C. P. A.,
ST. LdUIS, MO.

Howard Elliott, Cen. Mgr.,
ST • .JOSEPH. MO •

H. D. Dutton, T. P. A.,
ST • .JOSEPH. MO.

H. C. Orr, A. C. P. A.,
KANSAS CITV. MOo

SPEOIALTY ! �!:�f r��e�:::.� 8��:
respondence solicited. DR. WM. H. BlGHTER.
503 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kas.

Vitality �L RBstorad.
FalJlnsl'lexual Strength In old oryonn.meDcan be

laulckly and perm..nentlycured b,. me to a ...alth....
vlgorou, atate. Buffererl trom ......

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
WEAK.ESS, VARICOOELE,

ANDALLWASTINGDISEASES should write
to me for advice. I have been a cion student for

�t'flYl�':s°! :�;:�e�:';s�fte��gt��I.���i�g8!�=
tbe aid of oldermen or reputable pbyslclaueI Inves
tigated the subject deeply al1d dlocovered a simplebUI mos' remarkably 8UCCdSfui remedy thA' com.
pletely cured me. I want e,'ery youn, or old man
to know about It. I take a personal Interest tu such
e••el and no one need besltlte to write me •• all
communloatlons nre beld strictly conlldentlal. I
lend tbe recipe of tbls remedy absolut.ly troe of
COlt. Do not put It oft'bllt write me tully 0' once,
JOu will always blesd the day ;you d.d so. Adlire..

THOMAS SLATER, Box 960,
8hipper of Famoull KalamlUloo Celel'J'.

KALAMAZOO, MICH•

HENRY W.ROBY,M.D�
SURGEON.

Office: 730 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA. KAS.
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SpecialWant Column.

.
The Prize-wlnnmg ,Herd 01 the Great West. Seven prizes at tbe

World's �'alr; eleven IIrsts at the Kansas District fair, 1893; twe1ve IIrsts at Kan"
sas State talr, 18114; ten lI'rst and sevensecoud at Kansas State talr, 1895. The
home of the greatest breeding and prize-winning boars In the West, such as

"� Banner Boy 28441, Black Joe 28603, World Beo.ter o.nd King Hadley. For sale
"it'1l" an extra choice lot ot richly-bred, well-mo.rked IIlgs by these noted sires o.nd out

ot thirty-live extro. Io.rgo, richly bred sows. Inspection or correspondence Invited.

J. I. 'eppard MILLE'CANE 'SEEDSCLOVERS
.

TIMOTHY ,

CRA�S SEEDS •

SPECIAL WANT COLUHN--CONTINUED.

FOR SALE-A complete retail dairy business In
Topeka. W. J. Rlckenhocker, Seabrook, Kas. 1400·2 UDIo. AnD".,

KANSAS CITY, �o..
"Wanud;' UFo" Saz.,," "For Exchanoe, '. and

•mal! or 'Pec"'l adver«aemmt<! lor .hort Ume, wm
bl 4...erUd 4n tll41 column, W(tllO...t diBpla1/, lor

!v'!,::?t!nf:!'111!:,:'n",{m·t::�o:::r.I1;t,:: '::'!''wt��
Gasll witll tilt order.' It wm pa1/. Try'it!
SPECIAL.-UnW !...rtller noUce, O1'd<lr. from

our ....b.criber. will be recdved at 1 cent a W01'd 01'

7 cent<! a line, ca.1I w4th tilt order. Stamp. taken.

WANTED
- Salesmen tor oils and specialties.

Refinery, 975 Giddings Ave.,. Cleveland, Ohio.
.

'Jj10R SALE-Elghty-elght acres ot the best bottom
.r: land In Missouri and In the best stock range;
well Improved: about IIt�y acres In cultivation, bal
ance 'In good timber. Price '1,850. Address John
O'Toole, �'1sk, Stoddard oo., Mo.

THOR01'1GHBRED POLAND·CHINAS.-For sale,

MEADOW BROOK HERD SHORT-HORNS.:.....Reg- , twenty younJ! males, Black U. S., Corwin,Wilkes
Istered bulls, co.lves o.nd yearlings for sale. Ad- and King Butler strains. Wm.Maguire, H..ven, Kas.

dresB F. C. Kingsley, Dover, Kas.
'

FOR SAJ,E-One hundred high-grade Shropshire

FOR SALE - Twenty thous..nd ..pple seedlings. ewes, choice ones. Also some choice high-grade
No. I, '2 per 1.000, extr.. llne; No. 2,�1.25 per 1.000. Jersey cows, E. W. Melville, Eudora, K....

DouglasCounty Nursery, Lawrence, Kas, Wm. Plaa
ket 4; Son. ELM BEACH FARM POLAND=CHINA SWINEF'OR S.AI:.E-�'arms In Morris, Os..ge, Lyon, Bour

bon, Cherokee, Labette, Neosho, Anderson,
Montllomery, Colfey, Woodson ..nd many other
counties tor sale on eight years' time. No Interest
..sked or ..dded In. Write for new elrculars with
descriptions and prices. Hal W. Nelswanger 4; Co.,
Topek.. , �as ...

The home ot the great breeding boar, SIR CHARLES CORWIN
33095. Our 1800 crop ot pigs are by six dllferent boars and out of fash
lonably bred sows, Including such grand Individuals as the prize-winning'
'500 Lady Longfellow 34099 (S.), that has eight pigs by the prize bo..r,

King Hadley. STOCK FOR SALE at all times ..nd at very reason

able prloos. We also breed Short-hom cattle. Write or come and S08 us.

IRWIN « .DUNCAN,Wichita, SedgwickCo.,Kas.

....'OR SALE-One hundred ..nd sixty acre tarm,

.r one and a haltmiles trom Bushong st..tlon, Lyon
county, KILnS.... GOOd spring. Price 18 per aere.

J. B. McAtee, Topeka; Kas.

EXCHANGE"':'" Lands In southwest ·Mlssouri tor
young horses. C. S. C..lhoun, Pratt, Kas.·

TH08• B. SHILLIHGLAW, BealBllSaW "nd Bental

WB MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG- ApnoJ, 115I1u' Fifth 8t.,Topeka,Xu.. lliteb

on, two lazy backs and let-down end-gate, tor IIlbed In II!84. o"nl "nd oo1'l'MDOndlnoe In. 'ted

t55. Warranted, Kinley 4; Lannan, 424-42U Jackson
street, Topeka Commercial Collections a Specialty.

PUELIC SALEWANTED-Buyers tor Large English Berkshire ToHpe'!?:,RKo.!!!Pr'��Wcem:rna..tllLS�!te'l�n�l:et:e-:-:leco·��t!:
gilts, bred or ready to breed to son orImported .... - -

boar. Bargai... 1 O. P. Updegralf, North Topeka,
K....

• TO BE HELD AT FARM---.

PEARL, KAS., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1896.

The offering consists of sevt'� yearling boars, twelve bred sows, and balance

spring pigs, both sexes, good individuals and breeding. Send for catalogue.
J. H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kansas.

OOL'-S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.

OF FIFTY HEAD OF
'SHAWNEE COUNTY CIDER MILL.-Brlng your

apples to my eldermill, three mileswest ot Kan
Bas Ave., onstxm street road. My mill will be In
operatlon every Tuesday, Thursd ..y and Saturd..y
till November. Henry McAfee 'fopeka.

,

POL'AND-CHINAS!
WAN'l'ED-Buyers tor Large English Berkshlres

..nd Improved types ot Pol..nd-Onlnas, from
prize-winners. at farmers' prices. Riverside Stock
Farm, North Topeka, Kas.

1\TEW CROPS os ALFALFA. BLUE GRASS, TIM
..I., othy, clovers, rye and other grains and seeds
bought and sold. Correspondence solicIted. Kans..s ADAM'S HARD.WOOD CRIBS.Seed House-F. B..rteldes & Co., L..wrence, Kas.

FOR SALE AT SPECIAL PRICES- Har outllts,
carrtera, forks, etc, Inquire at the store of

P. W. Griggs & Co., 208 W. SIxth St., Topeka, K....

TREES AND PLANTS. - The Vlnland Nursery
"Ill make low prices for faU ..nd spring trade.

Address W. E. B..rnes, Vlnland, Douglas Co., Kas.

SHORT-HORN BULLS-Crulckshank-topped, tor
sale, Choice antmaIs ot splendid breeding. Ad

dress,Peter Slm, W..karus .. , Sh..wnee Co., K....

E6GS FOR HATCHING.-See advertlsment else
where. Belmont Stock F..rm.

WE CAN MAKE YOU ANYTHING IN

� CAST-IRON, �

MODELS, PATTERNS, GEARS, ETC.
TOPEKA: FOUNDRY,JTOPEKA, KANSAS.

FOR SALK OR TRADE-One hundred and sixty
acre t..rm In Grah..m county, Kansaa, Nice.

smooth l..nd. No Incumbranee, Also 160 acre tarm
In Scott county, K..nsas, Smooth I..nd» No Incum
br..nce. I will sell che..p. Address Thom... Brown,
Box 65, Palmer, Kas.

.',
. ""

ALFALFA SEED-Crop of 1800. Pure and tresh.
Write tor prices. McBeth & Kinnison, G ..rden

City, K....,

MOESER ICE AND COLD STORAGE CO. - To
peka, have just completed their new cold storage

building, on the I..testmodern plan, ..nd now h..ve
the best taollIties for storing ..ll kinds of trults,
hntter. egll8, eto. Railroad Bwlteh to storage build
Ing. C..r-Io..d lots unloaded free ot ch..rge. Write
tor prices.

Tbe only cribs endorsed by Kansas State
Board of Agriculture. Obeap as fencing and
made of bard-wood and best galvanized steel
wire wltb patent door. ,

;" ade In four sizes, of llght welgbt and take
fourtb class freight. Send, for descriptive
circular and special prices for first fifteen
days In November.

W. E. CAMPE SUPPLY CO.,
General Agents and Distributors for Kansas,

606 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. _

Please mention "Kansas Farmer" when writin[ to onr advertisers !WANTED-B..le bills, hOrse billS, e..t..logues and
other printing. A specialty at the lIfaii job

p!'intlng rooms,OOONorth K..nsasAve.,North Topeka.

FIRST AN�UAL COMBI'NATION PUBLIC
----------------------------OF----------------------------

SALE

75 POLA.�D-C:a::I�A.S!
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1896.

In making this draft sale of seventy..-five head of thoroughbred Poland-Chinas, we shall offer nothing but top stuff, consisting of bred sows, faU and spring
pigs, both boars and gilts, selected from the VERNON COUNTY, TOWER HILL and CLOVER LEAF HERDS. The bred sows offered will be safe in pig by
such sires as Xing Hadley 16766 S., Black Stop 10550 S., J. H. Sanders Jr. 14953 S., Silver Dick 14180 S., and Gold Bar Sanders 16000 S., while the

young things offered will be the get of these elegantly bred sires and of Hadley Jr. 13314 S., Sir Charles Corwin 14520 S., Clay Dee 14676 S., and

tT. S. Butler 13388 S. Everything offered will go under the hammer. Positively no by-bidding or jobs. Certified pedigree furnished with each animal

free of charge. All stock will be properly crated and delivered to express or railroad company free of charge.
TERMS.-All sums under $20 cash; on aU sums over that a credit of four months without interest if paid when due, or eight months with 8 per cent. in

terest will be given parties making a bankable note. Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp. Lunch at noon. Write for catalogue.

B. R. ADAMSON, Owner Tower Hill Herd, Fort Scott, Kas. O. HORNADAY « CO., Owners Clover Leaf Herd, Fort Scott, Kas.
J. M. TURLEY, Owner Vernon County Herd, Stotesbury, Mo.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
•••••••• EMPORIA, KANSAS, ••••••••

Hereford Cattle Headquarters
WILD TOm: IHfi92.

Sweepstakes bull Wild Tom 51592. Weight when thlrty
tour month" old 2.205 pounds In show condition. He Is the
best living son ot Benu Real 11055. D..m Wild Mary 21238.
Winning.:-Iowa State Fair, 1895. IIrst In class, first In
special, IIrstln sweepst..kes. and Sliver Medal; KansasState
Fair. IIrst In cl..ss, IIrst and specl..1 ..t headof herd, IIrstbull
..nd tour of his get.
FARM-Two and and a half miles northwest ot city. We

fumlsli transportation to and from the f..rm It uotilled.

Sunny Slope Farm is one of the largest breedin2' establishments in the Unit�d States. Three sweep
stakes bulls in service-Wild Tom 51592, Climax 60942, Archibald VI. 60921, also the great breeding
bull, Archipald V. 54433,who was the sire of two sweepstakes animals (Archib�ld VI., sweepstakes under
one year of age, and Miss Wellington 5th, sweepstakes heifer over all beef breeds when twelve months
and twenty days old. We have thirteen serviceable bulls for sale, ranging from eight to twenty months
old. We also have forty bulls for sale, ranging from five to eight months old. Also a choice lot of
heifers and cows. We combine the blood of Anxiety, Lor,d Wilton and Grove 3d. Breeders are invited
to inspect our herd. ,

C. S. CROSS,
H. L; LEIBFRIED, Manager. EMPORIA, KANSAS.


